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FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-Isellor- s

atLaw.
Civil practice exclusively, with spec--

I'll iftAMdnti in 1am1 Iiita(iahrI Practicei

A act
in all thecourtsand trans--
general land acencv busi.

,t (' aess. Have complete abstract of
V Haskell county land titles.

Votary in omce.

ll

JFr

'tJ

H. a.McCONNELL.

AUornoy - at - Lnw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

n
is 0C34R HARTIN,

Attorney at Ux-vFi- .

Haskel - Texas.:aV;,"j y

r .

bvw Albert.
in & Surgeon.

Haakell
y0o -- "aja country.

Aa V Office at UcLemntK1! nrnir itnr.yry

J. E. 1L.IIVDSKY,

PJYSCMSV & SURGEOX,
UKteXS UKVKM)

Haskell, - - Texas.
QDoe atA. F. McLemorc's Drug storo

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

TITE NEWS (Qalvoaton or
Dallas) Is published Tuesdays and Fridays
Kacti Isaneconsistsof eight liases. There arepeelal departmentaforthefarmers, the ladiesndtnaboyaandgirts, bcaideaaworld of iren-er- al

newsmatter, Illustratedarticles, etc?
. We offer thn HKIII.WRKKl.v Vk'wi .a11...

PUES9 forliraontha lor the low club--Y

uiarprtreortJ.UOcnsh.
Thla givea you throe papera a week, or 1M

.paporsa year,for a ridiculously low price.
lUndlnyonrsubscriptlonatonce. This low

trice aUnds fn, Siiilaya.

rai7

BtrkieH's ArBlca Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped Hand3, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Gvruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 5
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

An Ohio legislative committee is
investigatingthe charges of bribery
growing out of the election of Hanna
rto the United Statessenate. If there
.is no whitewashingdone it is likely
tfhat someone will wear stripes.

THE CONaUMPTIVE
lia weak in the vital powerthat heals, the power
ithat repairswnite, thatmists the encroach-ment-

disease. There Is a way to buildup
theseweakededpowers to get back the blood
that nourishes and revives. What has been
douo many times can be doneagain, andParks
fcr'a Ginger Tonic has many times gives back
the health that wasdespairedof. If it la worth
jour while to havo good digestion, to aleep
welt, to feel the Warmthof life In your veins,
Parker'sGinger Tonic will contribute these.
The obstructions thatIrritate and cause pain-t- hat

wear oat and exhaust the life areeliminat-
edby t audit brings nutrition, better blood
and(jf strengthand life

THE POPULAR FAVORITE,
forbeaatlfyingthohair and restoring its growth
andcolor ia Parker'sHair Balsam.

According to statistics gathered
by the ChicagoTribune there were
6600 suicides in the United States
in 1897. Among the causes assign-

ed for the desperateact business
troubles were largely in themajority,
and therewere many more men than
women suicides. How many more
suffered agonizing mentalworry and
came tothe vergeof desperation but
stopped short of self destruction it is
impossible to tell, but they doubtless
are numbered by the teni of thous-

ands. This is surely a dismal, a
fearful, picture of the condition of

the people in a countryboasting the
greatest prosperity and freedomof
any on earth. It should be enough
to set statesmenand political econo-

mists to work in untiring efforts to
' bring matters to rights. And if any-

thing can, it should causethose who
are in any way responsible for pre-
vailing conditions to call a halt and
reflect upon what their course leads
to ere the bruised worm turns and
bites. There will not always be
meek submissionto conditions that
oppress,

I (jjjj on theKepubllcanCubanPolioy

Below we give an extract from a
rich roasting given the republicans
by Hon. "Champ" Clark of Mo., the
otherday when the Cuban question
was under discussion in the house.
He said in part:

"If Spaindoesnot bring the war to
a speedy conclusion the United
Statesought to expel her from the
western hemisphere. Therecan be
no doubt as to what has been our
traditional foreign policy. What our
foreign policy is under the McKinley
administration, like the peaceof God,
passcth all understanding.

"In thesedays of
our foreign policy is so feeble, so
cringing, so cowardly that even old
anddecrepit Spain insults our flag,
maltreats our citizens and searches
our ships with perfect impunity, and
President McKinley, instead of send-
ing men-of-- war to protect our honor,
assertour supremacyand teach the
insolent and impotent a lesson they

--
-v lorizet, passes the hat

around a'rTfl"' inviies the American
peopleto contribute alms for starv-
ing and dying Cubans.

"It is high time that we served
plain and emphatic notice on all
kings, emperorsand potentatesthat
the naviesof trans-Atlant- ic powers
shall not be used as contribution
bureaus for questionable debts as
was done a year or two ago at Corin-t- o

and as was done a month or so
ago at Haiti.' The Cuban caseis
this: For three years the insurgents
havefought with a courageand suff-

eredwith a fortitude that has chal-

lenged the admirationof the world
saveand except the McKinley ad-

ministration.
"Threeor four hundred thousand

people someof the papers say 600,-00-0

have died, men, womenand
children, as much martyrs as was
Warren or any other hero who died
that we might be free and yet the
McKinley administration liftsnot its
finger to stay this slaughter and can
think of nothing more for their relief
than to poseas big beggarman.

"The party of Summer, Chaseand
Sewardwhich proudly vaunted itself
as the friend of man, has becomethe
ally of pestilenceand arson, famine,
devastation and murder. To every
suggestionthat we should re-ent-er

upona vigoro s foreign policy we are
met with the historical shriekthat we

are advocating war. It is not true,
but supposeit were? Thereare some
things worse than war deplorable
as war unquestionably is and one
of them is to play the cry-bab-ly act
until we are despisedby all nations
and kindreds and tongues.

"Now that we number 70,000,000
souls, a republican administration
can not be taunted,kicked or cuffed
into resenting an insult or demanding
reparation for any injury. Such a
contemptibleand pusilanimous policy
is enoughto make Grant, Sherman,
and Shu'"Ian, Dupont, Farragutand
Porter restless in their coffins.

"My republican friends," ht said
in conclusion, "I invite you to lay
asidethe weight that is holding you
down, assert ycur rights, come out
on the sideof eternal justiceand hu-

man liberty, thereby demonstrating
that you are worthy of the high vo-

cation wherein you are called. We
democratsand populists stand here
ready to remove from America her
great reproach, We on this sidewill
contribute 152 votes. If only twen

en republicans will break the
yoke, defy their taskmastersand join
us in this noblework, before thesun
sets this day we will send the glad
tidings ringing round the world that
'Cuba is free;' free, thank God, by
the act of the American congress."

Bill Sterritt (the G. D. News'
Washington correspondent) says Joe
Bailey is demonstrating his ability
not only to hold his own with Reed
and the republican leaders, but to
beat them.

Mothers whose children are
troubled with bad colds, croup or
whooping-coug-h will do well to read
what Dr. R. E. Robey, ofOlney,
Mo., sayson this subject. He writes:
"For years we have used Chamber-Iain'-s

Cough Remedy, and always
keep it in the house. It is regarded
in our family as a specific for all
kinds of colds and coughs. The 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by A. P.
McLemore, c
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Btepheni' Indian Speech.

Washington, Jan. 22. (Special to
Dallas News.) CongressmanSteph-

ens to-d- ay made his maiden speech
in the consideration of the Indian
appropriation bill, It astonishedthe
house. Usually the speecheson the
"Noble Red Man" have been from

the handsof the man who has read
about the Indian, but did not know
one thing about their peculiarities,
but Stephens knew all about them
and suggestedthe way to treat them
from the line of experiencewith them.
He had lived on the frontier all his
life and knew everything connected
with their habits, their wants and
what in his opinion was good for
them. He was their friend as far as
a white man could be who had seen
his country ravaged by them and yet
there was nothing of bitterness
against them. His pleawasfor them
now and the bestway to make them
contentand satisfied with their con-

ditions that had come about. His
speechstruckthe house in a tender
place and it is not going too far to
say that there has never been a
speech delivered in congress that
had more impression on those who
heard it than that which he deliver-

ed to-da-y. It is commented on
around the hotels ht as a mas-

terpiece in the way of comment on
the vexed question of the relation of

the Indian to the government. For
it is the first time for many years
that any man has been heardfrom

on this subject who knew as much
about it as the congressmanfrom the
panhandle of Texas. W. G. S.

We think the Dallas News nor
any other Texas newspaper has
done anything in a long while calcu-

lated to be of as much practical bene-

fit to the country at large asthe pub-

lication of the series of articles on

diversification of crops now running
through its columns. If every farm-

er in the statewould read and give
them intelligent consideration we be-

lieve it would result in a wonderful
improvement in the industrial con-

dition of the state. We will suggest
to the News the publication of the
entire seriesof articles in pamphlet
form and their sale at a low price .in
order to get the matter thoroughly
dissiminated.

Farmers' institutes are doing
much good elsewhere. Why are
there so few in Texas? Let the
farmers get together and exchange
information and experience; consult
about plans for the coming season,
and how to avoid the errors of the
past. There are many intelligent
farmers in Texas, but no one of them
knows more thanall the others com-

bined. Eachand every one would
find something to learn from his
brother farmers.

Mr. F. S. Peer, who has for many
years been engaged in buying a high
classof stock on commission,says in
a recent letter to "The Country Gen-

tleman:" I have just returnedfrom

Canada,whereI selectedseveralhigh
class horses for huntersfor a gentle-

man in New York, and was able also
to select a few exceptionally high
class harness horsesto fill a commis-

sion from an English gentleman who

has the best trade in that line in
London. These horses will go out
with me, and I hope they will make
a good reputationfor American breed-
ing. I have alsobeen able to find a
few in western New York, but I am
sure the farmers are making a big
mistake in giving up horse breeding.
I havebeen advising them for the
last two years that there has never
been a better time to breed horses
than now. I predict thatby another
year or two years at the longest,
therewill be almost a famine of high
class harness horses, and whoever
has the courage to go into breeding
now, will surely find himself in a
paying business, Already prices are
going up, and at the same time our
foreign trade is increasing rapidly.
It will be too bad if we are not able
to keep and supply it. Tex. Stock
& Farm Journal.

Arc Von W'caii ;
Weakness manifests itself in the loss of

ambition and aching bones. The blood ia
watery; the (issuesare wasting tho door ia
beingopenedfordiaeaie. A bottle of Drowns'
Iron liittera taken in tima will rwtore your
atrenirth, aoothe your nerves, make your
blood rieh and re. Do you more good than
a special course of medicine. For sals by
All OeaUn,

County, Texas,Saturday, Jan.29, 1S9S.

A Gold-bu-g Committee Suppresses
Silver Argument.

It would seem that the housecom-

mittee on currency and banking,
which has under investigation the
several bills which have been offered
for the reformation of our currency
system, is playing a high-hand-ed

game. The committee has had be-

fore it numerous "financiers" and
"sound money" men and heard their
views as to the probable effect and
operation of the Gagebill, the mon-

etary commissions billand probably
one or two other bills, all of them be-

ing advocatesof some measure lead-

ing to the gold standard. When,
however, President Warner of the
Bimetallic union and Chairman
Towne of the silver republican na-

tional committee came betorc the
committee to submit their views on

the proposed monetary legislation,
the committee by a party vote (the
majority being republicans) declined
to hear them unless they would pre-

pare a bill embodyingtheir views and
assume responsibility for it. Mr.
Cox, the senior memberof the minor-

ity, says this action is equivalent to
declining to hear the silver represen-

tatives underany circumstances as

they do not wish to appearas the
advocatesof any currency or banking
bill, but to resist such a measure if
on gold lines. Mr. Cox takes the
view that it is as important to present
the opposition to the pending meas-

ures as it is to hear the points in

their favor. He said, however, that
he thought themajority of the com-

mittee would reconsider its action
and grant a hearing to Messrs War-

ner and Towne without conditions.
The gold bugs must be afraid that
the silver men will make their trans-

parent schemeridiculous if they are
allowed to criticise it and have their
criticism go on record. It occurs to
us that intelligent peoplewill resent
their gag rule and that it will ulti-

mately do themas much damage as
to have allowedfreediscussion.

Bad as aMurderer

If a manor woman hasdonesome-

thing wrong in his or her life and has
thoroughly repentedof it and is en-

deavoring to atone for the past by an
honestand moral life, the personwho
deliberately spreadsabroad thestory
of his early misstep and thereby kicks

the repentantone down to the lowest
round of the ladder again is asbad as

a murderer. We do not envy such a

talebearerhis meditationsof his future
fate. A gifted young preacher be-

came the victim of cocaine. He lost
his pulpit, his reputation and his
friends. He struggled manfully with

himself andovercame. He obtained
employment in another occupation.
But the tale-bear-er with the spirit of

a demontold of his former habit and
he lost his work. Then in a fit of

despair he killed himself. If there
could be sucS a thing as hauntings
that tale-bea-rer ought to be pursued
by the suicide's spirit the rest of his

earthly life. Dallas Times-Heral-d.

The old NATIONAL INTELLI-
GENCER, published in Washington,
City D. C, although in its 97 th year,
appearsquite young and frisky in its
16 pageform, fresh from the mono-

type each week. Red hot anti-monopo-

Send ten (10) cents for
three months trial trip to National
IntelligencerPub. Co., Washington,
D.C.

We are in receipt of the initial
number of the Irrigation Times,
published at Barstow, Ward county.
It states that its object is to further
the interests of irrigation districts in
general and thePecosValley in par-

ticular. It speaksin very flattering
terms of the success achieved there
under their systemof canal irrigation.

The progressive ladies of West-fiel- d,

Ind., issued a "Woman's Edi-

tion" of the Westfield News, bearing
dateof April 3, 1896, The paper is
filled with matterof interest to wo-

men, and we notice the following from
a correspondent, which the editors
printed, realizingthat it treats upon
a matterof vital importance to their
sex: "The best remedy for croup,
colds and bronchitis that I haveueen
able to rind is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For family use it has no
equal, I gladly recommend it." 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by A. P,
McLemore, ,
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Chairman Blake Issues His Call.

Mexia, Tex., Jan.20. The follow-

ing call for a meeting of the execu-

tive committee has been issued by
the state chairman:

A meeting of the state democratic
executivecommittee is hereby called
to convene in the city of Dallas at
11 a. m. Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1898, for
the following purposes:

r. To fix a day for holding primary
electionsor conventions and adopt
rules for the government of said pri-

maries.
2. To select a time and place for

holding the state convention, and for
the transaction of such other busi-

nessas may properly come before the
committee.

In accordance with a resolution
adopted by the executive committee
at its last meeting all cities which
are candidates for the state conven-
tion are requestedto submit to the
committee a written bid stating the
amount of money they will contri-
bute to the state campaign fund in
addition to the necessary accommo-
dations for the proper entertainment
of the convention.

County chairmen are requested
not to call any meetings of their
committeesuntil after the state com-

mittee lias acted, and I ask that all
meetings which have been called
shall be either canceled or postponed
until after this meeting of the state
committee, so that they may conform
their action with the recommenda-
tions of the statecommittee and thus
avoid conflict and confusion.

This is important for good reasons
and I trust that I shall have the
fullest on the part of
county chairmen' in my efforts to se-

cure uniform.ty of action to prevent
factional strife in the party and in
securing a fair expression of the
voters in the selection of delegates
and candidates.

Let us have no "snap" conven-
tions and do nothing which would
give any candidate advantage over
another.

Hoping that harmony may prevail
in our meeting and that we may all
subdue every selfish motive and de-

sire and let our actions be controlled
only by a purpose and desire to
strengthen the great party we repre-

sent, advance its interests and per-

petuate its principles. Very truly,
J. W. Blake,

Chairman statedemocratic executive
committee.

Ola Prple.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and Kidneys
will find the true remedy in Elec-

tric Bitters. This medicine doesnot
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomachand bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-

gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
perfoemanceof the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aidsdigestion. Old people find
it just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents and $1.00 per ixrttle at A.
P. McLemore's Drug Store.

We are informed by a prominent
dealer in farm and garden seedsthat
there is sold in Dallas alone too car
loads oi sorghumseed annually, all
of which is brought from Kansasand
Missouri. This is only a single item.
Millet seed, grass seeds, corn and
other products, all of which can be '

grown here, are brought in from the
farming statesof the West, always in
carload lots. The same gentleman
said his house,alone, would buy for
cash the seed products of 10,030
acresof land. All these seeds and
many otherscan be produced as well
here as in Kansas, and yet there are
men who profess to be farmers, who
will tell us that it is uselessto raise
anything but cotton "except enough
lor family use." Others contend
that there is no overproduction of
cotton nothing but "under con-
sumption," implying that we can
cause the world to buy more cotton
by producing more. But if we pro-
duce more than theworld wants at a
fair price, and so much that there is
a great unmanufactured surplus left
of each year's crop, which will hardly
be denied, we would ask for a better
definition of the situation than"over-
production?" Farm & Ranch.

This part of western Texas could
s,upply the demand for sorghum,
milo maize, Kaffir corn in short,
the seedsof all the sorghum family,
millet, etc., and make moremoney at
it than can be made at raising 5
cent cotton.

flly Magazine

We have arrangedwith a responsiblet.

subscriptionagencyto
anyMagazine, leading IN ewspaper or otlMr
publication in the United States at regular
publisher'sprices.

By calling at the Free Press office and paying the publisher's price

for any publication you want we will have it sent to om without additional

charge, thus saving you the trouble ofwriting and the expense of money

order and postage.

NCWSpaper

subscriptions

read

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold of Alaska, and it is'
suggestedthat those who intend going to .ie

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactory route in
every by which transportation is reached.'
l he reasons why
Road, are

ShortestIoute!
time! bceneryand a Through Tourist Sleep-

ing Cat Line betweenColoradoand Portland, necessitating
one changeof cars between F ort Worth and

the Northwest Seaportswith economy, luxury and'
comfort via

Tle Denver Road
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

A. Hirshfield, D. B. Keeler',
A. G. P. A. G. P. A.'

FORT WORTII.Texim.
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B. Babbitt's PURF POTASH

BRANy
Cans of any
Cans of B. T. PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,
INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotash Lye.
To Curea Cold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists relund the
moneyif it fails to cure. 25c.

The report of the penitentiary
board for January 1st, shows 4530
prisoners on hand at that date.
Haskell county hasno citizen in the
lot.

Haskellcounty gave Hon. J. W.
a handsome majority and

our peoplewill be pleasedto seethat
he is doing good work in congress.
See elsewherereferenceto his speech
on the Indian questton. This is not
the first favorable reference to Mr.

which we have

THE NEW WAY.

I70MEN used
to think "te-

rn ale diseases"
could only ba
treated after "lo-c- al

examina-
tions"iff xz by physi-
cians. Dreaa of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their

uJaaaW sufferlnp. The In-

troduction of
Wine of Cardul has now demon-
stratedthat nine-tent- of all the
cases of menstrualdisorders do
not requireaphysician'sattention
at all. The simple, pure

mmm
taken In theprivacy of awoman's
own home insures quick relief and
rpeedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Its adoption. It curesany
disease that underthe head
cf "female troubles"Jdisordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites," changeof life It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For tdvlco In cues riulrlnr pael
directions, addresi. rWinr symptoms,
th "Ladlas' Advisory DapsnTi!.'1
The ChitunoooMedicine Co. Chatta-
nooga,Tenn.

w. 1. AODisoi, ..,cnr, ( saw
"I useWlaeor Cardul eitentlf aly lasypracticeandHndlUmMioicelleat

irsysrlloa for female

No.
rr

OT

taice 10 ;

ticket should via the Derfver

CANS OF

Melds

particular

Quickest Giand

but Portland,
reaching

Eli

T.

seen.

comrs

troubles."

IS EQUAL TO

of any Other
Other Brands,

Babbitt's

or

Stephens

Stephens

25oi
20 ct :
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GEN. R. E. LEE,
SOLDIER,

f.tlzti aid Cbrlstiai Patriot.
A GREAT NEW HOOK FOR THE PEOPLE'"

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
ETcrjwliere to Bhow sample pages and jet up''

clubs.
Extraordinarily liberal terms.

Money canbe maderapidly, and vast amount
of Rood done In circulating oneof ttm noblest
historical wjrks published duringthe past

quarterof century.
Actlvn aprnts are now reaplni? a ricli?)'arTit.

Some of our best worker are selling
OVER ONE HUNDRED I1O0K9 A WKKK.
Mr A. G. Williams, JacksonCo Mo , work-

ed four ilaj and n lialfam) bccutmI M ordara.
Hesells the booktonlmont orery mnn hemeets
Dr. J I. Million, Mnscogre Co, Ga., sold HO

copiesthe ilrit fire days he canTateed II, C
Sheets, Palo Pinto Co. Tex., worked afow
hoursandsoli it copies,mostly morocco bind-In- c.

J. II. Hanna. GastonCo. N. C, madea
month's wni;pa in three dnj canvassing for
thla book. 8. M. White, CatlahaaCo. '''ex., la
selling booksat the rate of 141 copies a week,

The Work Contalni Biographical SketchesI
of all the Lending Generals, vast amount of
Historical Matter, and alnrgcnumhcroflicaa-lifu- l

Full-Pag- e Illustrations. Jt la a strand
book, and ladies and gentlemen who can givV
allor anypart or their time to the canassare)
bonnd to make Immensesumsjof niouey hand
ling It. !

An Klcflnrvt Pronpetu., I

shcMllgthe different stjles binding; snmple'
pages,and all material necessaryto work with
w ill bi sent on receipt of to cents. The magnlV'
flcent galler) or portraits, nlore, In the proai'
pectu is worlhiloiiblc the money. We farnlrh'
It av fur less than actual cost or manufacture
and w n ou lil aditaevnu touriler unleLlv. .niiv
get excluilTe control of thebi at territory. Ad- -

dices,
ROYAL PUBLISHING GOMPflNY,
Uth and Main SW., HICHM M, VA.

Pre tuition. We cive oneor more free aeboV--J

artnips in every county in tne u. . write u.v
Will accent noteafor tuition IPositions,, , orcan depositmoneyin bankT'

Suarnntttcl until portion la secured.Car;"
tarepaid No Tacatioa. 8aK

' Under reasonablt ter atany time. Opentor bstfc;
conditions .... sexes, cneapnoaro.

Ira Wiutratad
AddreasJ. V, Drauoho,Prcs't, at either ffiiav'

Draufghon,
Practical...
Bualne
USHVIUI, URl, MWUTCMMI TUUIUU. TOTji

.Ak-..- ... 14I --A.1DookkecBlnr, Aiannaa. iipiwinnq, mm,,

1schoolsof the kind In the work and Ok km
patronU$done In the Sooth, Xndo rcd W Wakv
era, merchants, minister and othenv rr;
WIVIt IB :ectlnar with aa ara acmal la
twelve wokaY the old pUa. J. V. Dnugkea,.

bor of Drnughon'aNew Syeteea
of Boo ., "Double Kutry MadeJtasy."

HqSh study. We have prepared, for fceoaar
oat BooKKccping, fwasmaasBip arnei
Write for price Ust "Heeaettudgr.'

Cxtra. Taor. DftAooHON I loeraedkejalv,
keepingat nomefrom your book, while holetUs;

noeitiou aa night iticft-rap-a operator.'". r. '

t,r?TIHOWKLL, SCSUR rforCerberavujir,
Oroeers,SouthCMcuea. Ml.

X it , .'(,.!' ."
LtT. f$.c?!teJ&&imnmm33immm9',vL ..is Li2 jm'mtttjg --' v; m maAv--L. .MLaMrfw.? tatew TL7 "---- . -'- w V5- - k5fc.T55-- " .aw' IsbBL

t..UiM-iJ-
?- -- .! -- . t 3lLI -- t la"" 3a ffrz" t ''.&vuV,i.WvwV fpie .

(Mcnti't.i Mil fapcrwhen hrMg.)
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A bird In the bush Is worth tin In
the hut, Is the new taotto suggested to
the Audubon society.

The yellow Journal that predicted
tho destructionof the wcrld by a sun-sp- ot

should be severely punished. The
Allllcrltes ought to have a monopoly
of thesefrightful disappointments.

-

It 1b not regardedas quite manly for
a large, strong, rich man to seize a
small, weak, poor man by the throat,
and compel him to pay on the spot tor

Ann act which the big man declareshasinjured him. Perhaps what Is not
hlh minded in an individual is praise-
worthy in a government. Neverthe-
less Germany's virtual bullying of
Haytl does not seem altogether

Six pretty girls act as ushers In a
Trenton, New Jersey,church, and pass
the plate besides. Presentlythere will
be excursion trains to and from that
establishment, and the congregation
will get so rich that it will pass most
of Its time in the pleasing work of
cutting Its coupons. Yet there arc
still churches that Insist on silence on
the part of the better half of their
members, however much the money
they command may be able to talk.

Many a little pile carefully saved by
Industry and economy Is going to be
lost In Alaskan ventures next spring,
In the hope of having It doubled or
trebled or quintupled. We advise all
who think of going Into such ventures
tirst to ask the advice of somebody
who Is disinterestedand who knows
something about them. And If thy
can't get any light on the subject it is
very easy for those about to Invest to
take Punch'sadvice to those about to
marry don't.

The clergyman who, a few Sundays
ago, whipped OHt a cheese-knif-e from
behind his pulpit and brandishedIt be-

fore his throat, and another who dur-

ing his sermon weighted a balloon with
a whisky bottle, may have convinced
their congregation that drink 1s both
suicidal anddebasing, but theyseemto
have forgottenthe rule of rhetoric that
Mich similes burlesque both the subject
and object. Eccentric and "yellow"
methods, whether in speech,or journ-
alism, or social life, may enforce i

and excite comments, but are
meretricious In characterand of doubt-
ful utility.

t- -

The modern moralists who think of
"business"as an unscrupulousscram-
ble for wealth may profitably consider
two events thnt recently occurred In
New York within a single week. In
one casea gentleman who of late years
pas prospered, paid his share many
Thousands of dollars of the debts cf a
irm that failed in 1SC1. In the other a

9.'mher volunteered to pay his bank-jbu-

son's proportion, of the very large
liabilities of an insolvent partnership. ....., ..These

to. wh boat the const
man-mad-e obligation rested on tne
centlemen who paid them. Dut the
sense of honor is higher and a finer
thing than Insolvency statutes,and it
is well to be that the fierce
pressureof commercial competition
docs not necessarily crush it out.

k There are conflicting British aai
French claims to certain territory In

JA'est Africa, and the presenceo armed
forces of tho contestantsIn the dis-

puted region makes the situation seri-

ous. The coveted territory lies behind
French Dahomey, which gives France
a claim to It on the hinterland theory;
but Its natural outlet is by the Niger,
the mouth of which is in possessionof

the British. powers base innl
claims also on treaties with native
chiefs: but as samechiefs have con-

ceded the same territory to both and
possibly to the Germans as well,
are diiflcult questions of priority to bo

settled. Negotiations have beenopenol
through a commission at Paris to set-

tle theseclaims, and an arrangement
recently effected for the adjustment
similar differences between France and
Germany gives hopes of success.

There are four different grounds on
which European nations base
claims to territory in Africa. One Is

actual occupation; another Is a treaty
with a native chief, conceding terri-
tory; a third Is the claim that the oc-

cupation of mouth of river gives
,b right to country which It waters;
' a fourth Is the "hinterland" by

which Is meant that a nation which oc

cupiesa strip of territory on the conat
shasa right to the country lying beh'n 1

It. Of these grounds of claim, the first
Is least likely to be contested; but as
to the others, the same may give
concessions to two or three rival na-

tions; or tbo territory which Is claimed
by one becauseIt Is watered by a river
the mouth of which It controls be

claimed anotherbecauseIt Is In tho
"hinterland" or territory which It pos-

sesseson the

Among those who are the most
richly endowed by nature, and
plished tbrt." 'wn industry,now rew

there are whose vini?s are not ob- -

r.curcd by tho Ignorance, or
nvy of their beholders! heme men

cannotf discern between a nou'." nnu
a meiin action. Others are apt to at
tribute them to some end or l.i- -

tension: otherspurposely misrepresent
and put a wrong interpretation...... l -- .III .t il. -- ., Ill no- -anu sun uuibw iuhk

pleasure In crossing our Incll- -

nations and disappointingus In what

j our heartB are most set upon.

i Prophecies of social conditions
noi Jt-'-i ruuuei uino tut

the wheels of legislation, but such
provision would be quite as practicable
as some devices to make every ono
contented. The trouble Is that each
philosopher would Insist on the uso of

particular kind of tiro.

The tenderness of the heft of tho
Reverend Mr. Howell of Montlcello,
N. Y Is manifested by tho in", that ho
Iteat his wife because the la4 drove
ItU pet cat out of the houu, tad spent
(IM 4utb in jail tcr It.

1 lllalirr Thnn II lln IIvph
Number of Yenr.

Tlenunvsnt.Tex.. Jan.24. Tbo Nechos
river Is now raging along In lta course.
Saturday night It was within two feet '

and ten Inches of the famous high
wntcr mark of and was rising at
the rate of fifteen inches every twenty-fou- r

hours. It Is more than proboble
that this high limit will be reached,
and If It Is the saw-mil- ls will be com-
pelled to shut down, as. with one ex-

ception, the water will reach the
driving wheels. In late earstho rises
In the river been light, due to the
Jetty system nt Sabine Pass, presum-
ably, but the steady ruins of the last
lew weeks nave brought a great
change, regardlessof the Jetties. The
river nt this point is two und a hulf
miles wide, so that It can be seen
nn Immense rise Is really on. It will
nid materially in scouring out the
channel at Sabine Pass, especially as
the Sabine rler Is reported In the
same condition.

The large dredgeboatcame up Sat-
urday, and will shortly receive the
enormous dredge that Is being built
here for Messts. Charles Clarke & Co..
for the work on the channel at Port
Arthur. This dredge will be the larg-
est on the Gulf of Mexico, and will

nn enormous capacity. It will
cost In the neighborhood of Jluo.oOO,
and tho best material will be used in
Its construction.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

John N. NphIiIII Driitik l.iiiiilnniini uml
Cut UN Trout ut Kl IVii.

El Paso. Tex, Jan.24. H. New-bil- l,

aged 21. a telegraphoperatorfrom
Eastlnnd, cut his throat with a
razor the Lindell hotel yesterday
morning, drnnk lauanum, and then
walked out miles down the
SouthernPacific tracks, to the bark of
Everereon cemetery, where he threw
himself in of a freight train. He
was terribly mangled. The body was
brought to this city and his uncle. V.
H. McCord, an operator at Eastland,
and a Knight of Pythias and Mason,
was notified. McCord wired to take
care of the remainsand sendthem on
to Eastland for Interment. ThU will
be done. Newbill sent off a message
Saturday night from El Paso, telling
the lady receiving clerk at the Western
Union with tears In his eyes that this
was the last message he would evr
send. She remarked afterward that
Newbill was either intending suicide
or going to get married. The cause
of suicide was Newbill's being dis-
carded.

A note was found in the suicide's
which was badly daubed with

blood, stating his Intention to kill tho
her husband, and then himself.

On her photograph, found In his
was written "Farewell." How New-bi- ll

managed to reach the cemetery af-

ter slashing himself and taking laud-
anum Is a mystery.

Coins to the Klondike

Mineral Wells. Tex.. Jan. 21. W. L.

"" "u um iurm u
Party who left for the Klondike coun
try &at,uruay. i ney aro well equipped
for tho undertaking, and plenty
of funds for the They will gp at
once to Seattle, and push on up into '

the gold regions as soon as possible.
Mr. Wyckland has been firing on the
passenger on the Weatherford,
Mineral Wells and Northwestern.

TeUgrnph Lino Being Tlnllt.
Houston, Tex., Jan. 24. Mr. John

Thompson, foreman of the construc-
tion foreo of the Postal Telegraph
company, acompanled by Mr. Ralph
Crews, a member of his force, arrived
In tho city yesterdayea route to New
Orleans, where the work of construe--
tlon will begin and be pushed forward
to this city as rapidly as possible, In
this connection It is understood that a
constructionfore Is at work on a line

Dallas pushing forward toward
this city.

Hirer IlanW Protection Wanted.
From Great Britain a call for

a method of preventing th current of
from wearing away tho bank?

The claim is set that the present
tyatom Is unsatisfactory became
while the banks may be strengthenod,
nothing is done to deflect the current
from point nor to diminish Its
force.

A RedeemingFeature.
Plankington I hear yon been

having tronbla tho cellarof your
now house.

Von Blnmer Yes. But everymi afor-tnn-o

hast its compensation.
Plankington How's that?
Von Blumer I learned to swim.

Truth.

Arthur Jenningswas killed neor Au-
gusta,Ga., recently, while resisting ar-
rest.

Thomas Parsloe, an actor, died in
Ntw York the other

Inpe'tei,
Galveston, Tex., Jnn. 21. Mr. H. C.

McDonald, an Investor In electric rail-road- s

and electric light plants, nnd
Mr. Jordan,of tho Boston Trust com-
pany, visited tho Jettiesyosterday nnd
loft last night in McDonald's private
car. These gentlemen had been In
New Orleans looking somo Inter-
ests there,and tfcjpy camo over to Gal-
veston to a look at tho city.
They loft for Dallas, whero Mr. Mc
Donald Is Interested In street railway
and lighting property.

Clmrtori Filril,
Austin, Tex., Jan. 21. Tho charter

.of the ChronlsterLumber company of
Forest, Cherokee county, waa filed
Saturday. Capital stock $50,000. Pur-
pose, manufactureand saleof lumber.
Incorporators,C, J, Chronlster, H. R.
Maddux and A. P. Brlndloy.

chartered thePalestinePublUh-ln- g

company of Palestine. Capital
I&000. Purpose, publishing and

selling books, incorooratoni Timma
Hall, Julian Ponnybackar, W. M. Lacy
va rercy v, Feanrbacktr.

wnry r.ntrr n M71ik Nenr Hnvnnn ami
DrMrny l'royerty.

Havana,via Key West, Fin., Jan. 2.
lnsurgenta concealed behind the

debts hadalready been recuiariyi wuvmau Ui .wim u.w The schoonor was sighted by the
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railway station nt San Miguel, eight
tulles from llavann, fired upon n train,
killing several animals in ono of tho
cars. Others entered the cultlvnte
zono of the town of Las Vegas, near
Havana, destroying nil tho huts and
tho crops.

Gen. Pando has sent Col. Domingo,
of CapL Gon. Blanco's staff, to Spain,
under serious charges.

The coast line steamerMortera hns
left Havana with two battalions of
troops and one battery, en route for
Glbnra, to aid the garrison of Holguln,
which is beselged by Gen. Callxto Gar-
cia.

A prlvato report from Puerto Prin-
cipe confirmed the news that Gen. Cas-tellan-

bos destroyed Esperanza(at
the extreme westernend of tho Sierra
Cubltas), the headquartersof the In-

surgent government,which moved to
Najasa, saving documents and files.
Whon the Insurgentsretired they left
6" of their number dead on tho field,
but carried away their wounded. The
governmenttroops lost 27 killed and
S7 wounded. Juan Masso, whoso sur-
render to the authorities was recently
reported, is a nephew of Bartolomo
Masso,presidentof the Cuban republic,
not a brother, as before stated. It Is
reported here that the governor of
Havanaprovince, who Is a stockholder
in La Discussion, has secured the sub-
vention of $200 monthly for tho paper.

Additional troops are to be sent to
the province of Santiagodo Cuba, to
carry on the operationsthere.

The action of the government In
searchingcertain mall matter before
allowing It to bo delivered Is consid-
ered by persons well Informed upon
he subject a direct violation of tho

International postal union treaty.
Many persons, Including a number of
loyal Spaniards, such as Senor Guz-
man, of the congress, and
others of social standing In the city,
make complaint of the non-delive- of
letters addressed to them. It Is re-

ported that In consequenceof the gov-

ernment'saction, steps will be taken
to expel Spain from the postal union.

Endeavors have been made to In-

duce Dr. Cabera to remain at Siguanez,
to obtain the surrenderof the leaders,
Rego and Monteaguado. It is said
$70,000 has been wired to Gen. Agulrre
for tho surrender of Masso and his
party.

Senor Lopez, who formerly held a
command In tho Spanish army in
Cuba, but who was dishonored and
sentenced to Jail, and who escorted
Gomez and Maceo during their inva-
sion, but later surrendered,has been
captured by Gen. Pando, and is now
acting as a government agent, riding
through the SantaClara province, try-
ing to Induce the Insurgents to sur-
render.

The gunboat Galicia has captured a
schooner manned by four men, one of
whom stated that they had been en-
caged to assist In tho landing of pro
visions, etc., from an English vessel.

br of the schooner's crew who made
the above statementadded that the In-

surgents did not lack clothing, nnd
that he was Ignorant of tho fact that
they were short of ammunition.

Several of the local papers comment
upon the report of the surrender of
Masso with 100 men, which number
they declare is exaggerated.

SI Dlaro de la Marina says that the
papers which preach loyalty most
coldly print the news without flavoring
the same, adding that El Liberal of
Spain declares there are many Spanish
who would see with pleasure the fail-
ure of autonomy. The Union Con-stltuci-

replies to El Dlaro, saying
that autonomy Is a sign of peace.

Cifii, I.ee Gunrilftl,
Jacksonville, Fla Jan. 21. A ni

from Key West says: Admiral
SIcard, with the battleships New York
Indiana, Massachusetts,Iowa and Tex-
as, arrived off the bar at 10 o'clock.
The Maine, Montgomery and Detroit
and the torpedo boats Cushlng and Du-po- nt

went out and Joined thefleet. An
important messa-'- e was received at 11

"'clock for Admiral SIcard, but there
is no way of transportation to tho
flett. Telegrams ftom Havanastatethat
extra guardh ha been placed around
Leo's ofilce. Circulars were distributed
around Havanacalling on volunteers
for the protection of the American col-

ony. There is no news of an attempt
to assassinateLee.

fiatlrdecl,
Winnie. "Did you get many nlco

presents at Christmis?"
Emma. "Didn't I though! Why, I

got a pair of tires Just what I needed;
and a silver-plate- d lamp deare3t thing
you ever saw; and a new kind of boll

a regular chime; end a complete re-

pair kit curllng-lro- i s and all; and a
cyclometer that welg.ib only a quarter
of nn ounce!"

Iililei lllnc IIoikJ,
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 21. Judge

Thomas Henry Hlnes. ef Justice
of tho court of appeals, and one of tho
most distinguished citizens of Ken-
tucky, dkrt yesterday morning nt 8
o'clock, ufter an illness of several
months. Judge Hlncs entered thocon-
federate army at the commencementof
the civil war. In a short time he
proved himself such a daring soldier
that ho wm made captain and often
commanded Morgan's brigade

Opium li the IiiiiiilKI'Iitiiin Itlll,
New York, Jan. 21 -- At a meeting

of tho Irish Immigrant society In this
city tho following resolution was unan-imousl- y

adopted:
"Resolved that It Is the senseof the

Irish Immigrant society that tho Immi-
gration bill now pending In congress
further restricting Immigration, Is a
measure which 6hould not be enacted,
and that the president and executive
committee bo and hereby ure request--

to tako 3Uch nctlon aa ihcY may
"VH" " m uyyu&c i jjubute- -

Antl-.tuuU- h Hint.
Algiers, Jan. 24. The nntl-Jow- Ii

tlotB were renewed hero ycBtcrday. Tho
mob invaded tho Jewish quarter and
pillaged tho shops In tho Ituo Unba-- (

zoum, driving tho Jewish merchant
Into the street. A squad of chnsseurs
was ordered to tho scene and chared
tho mob with drawn swonU, but tho
mob reformed further on, cheeringfor
thp army. Revolvers nnd daggers were

'

freely used. Ono man, who was stab-
bed In tho back and shot In the h'ead, '

died on the spot. Many wero seriously
stabbed,one, named Cayol, dying froi

'

his wounds at 4 yesterdayevening. j

Tho crowd hearing of this, becatru
dangerouslyexcited, Bhoutlng: "They
are murdering us!" "Death to tho!
Jews!" and resumed plllnglng. The1
fronts of six shops were destroyed and
the loot was burned. The pollco

charged tho rioters, but wero
stubbornly resisted and were powerless
to restore order until tho troops ar-
rived.

Several policemen were severely mnl- -'

treated. Many arrests for theft have
been made. Tho Jewish authorities
recommended tholr to
remain indoors. Doth tho men killed
in the riot wero Christians and their
companions have sworn to avengo
them. It Is feared there will bo fur-
ther riots.

The belief that there would bo fur-
ther rioting was well founded. Dis-
turbancesand tho looting of Jewish
shops continued throughout tho even--'
lng despite the efforts of the troops to
quell the disorders. At 10 o'clock last
night some Jewish flour stores were
pillaged nnd their contentsthrown In-

to the streets. Tho zouaves then
charged the crowd with fixed bayonets
and dispersed them, many persons be-

ing Injured. At the time this dis-
patch Is sent (at 11 o'clock) the riot-
ers are reassemblingon the quays and
setting fire to the Jewish spirit stores.
Troops are being hurried to the spot.
Already there have been 150 arrests.
The maintenanceof order hasbeen en-

trusted to the military.
Midnight I3y midnight the town had

becomemore quiet and the fires on the
quays had been extinguished. Tho
streetsare patrolled by troops.

It is reported that similar demon-
strations have taken placo In the sub-urb- s

of the town.

THE OHIO RIVER.

TIiitu li Milt l'enrt of It 0crllmliic tin
I.nulitniH,

Louisville, Ky Jan. 24. There is
still dajjer of an overflow of the low-lau-ds

along tho bauks of the Ohio, for
the river yesterday started to rise
again and In creeping up the banks at
the rate of two Inches nn hour.

The Indications nre at present thai
the mark of thirty feet will be shown
before the waters begin to recede. In
fact, the conditions are so similar, to
those of the floods of 1SS3 and 1SS4
that the oldest and best Informed rivei
men say they would not be at all sur-
prised to see them equaled.

Already the water is up to tho trestle
at the foot of Fifth street, and It is
crawling toward the doors of the
houses at the foot of Fourth. The
people are preparingfor the worst.

In Shipplngport the same state of
affairs prevails, and all day yesterday
the residents wero busy moving to
places of safety until the danger Is
past.

On the point thore Is much nlarm
felt, for the cut-o- ff embankmentIs said
to be unsafe, and It is liable to break
under tho terrible strain and Eend the
angry waves pouring Into tho houses
thnt are located in tho lowlands be-

neath It, It Is estimated that In the
event the levee breaks 1000 families
would be made homeless. i

A SetoroTlilul Wave,
Sheboygan, Wis., Jan. 24. The fleet

of vessels In winter quarters In this
city experienced a severe shaking up
yesterday, occasioned by a tidal wave,
tho third of the season. Tho wave was
caused by the northeast gale and the
wnter swept up the river In such great
volumes that the harbor was turned
Into a veritable whirlpool. Ice from
twelve to sixteen Inches thick was
ground Into chunks as small as hen's
eggs nnd vessels were torn from their
moorings and were driven in all dl
rectlons.

lilt' Sunw Storm.
Milwaukee. Wis.. Jan. 21. The most

severe blizzard which has visited this
section In years continued In Its fury
until jtlwut C o'clock yesterday morn--1

lng. Snow to tho depth of eighteen '

Inches has fallen and with the wind
blowing nt the rnto of fifty miles an
hour great drifts were formed In all
partsof the city, mnklng tra-.- l almost
nn Impossibility. Railroad traina came
in very irregularly and only passen-
ger trnlnr, each with the aid of several
locomotives attemptedto get through.

Whim tlm Tide U Illirhed.
The Bay of Fundy. In Canada, has

the highest tide in tho world. It rises I

n foot every flvo minutes and some-- 1

tlmoj attains a height of seventy foet. '

Cuttln .shipment.
Ardmore. I. T Jan. 21. Tho Ard-- 1

more Oil nnd Milling company Friday
shipped blx cars of fat cattle to Chi-
cago. Saturday they mode it second
shipment of six cars. These cattle
linVf. Imr n fnt,rw.l .... I.a .......... ..

the mill and aro probably as fine a lot '

as evci shipped from tho south. Last
year, It will 1 remembered, tho oil
mill people sentseveral trains of cattle
to EngLnd, which were exported from
the port cf Galveston.

Innocence.
"I hopeyou did not ivo that tramp

r.ny money to buy whisky. "
"No, indeedj ywtenlay I gavo him n

nickel to buy postal eaniv to writo to
Jild sick sister, and texlay ho cameback
for it nickel to buy somo ink." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l

HtUfttctor7 Progreii.
"Well, how aro you oiii on with

your wheel?"
"Splendid. I'vo got so now that I

don't full off when I meet a girl in
bloomer." Chicago Record.

I1Y U. V.
1 was noon upon
the living waters',
above was tho sky.

pread of
s ball of
the sea

thed In Its
irss richest robe of

cy: beauty; the azure
of each billow, as

5n--.-SlI!- lC it roso to snort
with tho playful

breezethat gamboled over It, was ting-c- d

with the golden light of the sun;
nnd as It broke into snowy, sparkling
foam, seemedto roll Into tho sunlight,
a mingled treasureof pearls nnd dia-
monds. From the gorgeous surface
sprang the playful fish, with their
golden scales nnd silver fins. As If
Joyed nt the sight, rocking on her pil-
lows of tinted crystal,a gay bark danc-
ed over the sunlit sheet a bark seem-
ingly built for such a halcyon sea. She
was a beautifully formed brlgantlne;
her long, low hull wns of a deep sea
bluo, relieved by a bright gold belt;
her masts nnd yards, taut and square
almost to danger, were nlso gilt and
painted; nnd in tho bent of each sail
a diamond of blue extended from the
head to the foot. As she traversed
the surface she seemed some form
summoned by fancy to compete with
Nature's rich display. In board,
where tho same colors predominated,
the deck wns spotless nnd free from
obstruction, save where her brass guns
and a capstan, almost covered with tho
same metal highly polished, gleamed
In the sunlight. Around were from ten
to fifteen sailors, whose weather beaten
faces told of freezing storm nnd burn-
ing calm suffered and forgotten. An
awning was spread over tho after-pa- rt

of tho quarter deck; and, under it,
stood a splendid sofa, covered with
blue velvet, upon which lay a young
man, of apparently twenty years of
age, intently engaged reading, whose
dress appeared to denote him an of-

ficer In some service, but the material
was velvet, and the button bore tho
impress of the American mint. His
face was oval; a few chestnut curls
surmounted a moderately high fore-
head, beneath which two mellow, hazel
eyes sparkled; his nose was Grecian,
and his mouth was delicately chiseled,
and a dark complexion had beensome-
what deepenedby exposure. Such was
Aubrey, tho far-fam- and dreaded
commander of his splendid brlgantlne.
Tho Seabreeze;swift and terrible when
she fought or Hew, as tho roused blast,
whose name she bore, when plumed for
strife. At present, bound for shores
of liberty, she bore two passengers,
Colonel Claude,an oillcer In the Amer-
ican service, and an only daughter,
beauteousas the rose-grafte- d Illy. Au-
brey was still occupied, when a flap
of the huge fore and nft mainsail

J?

A CORPSE ON THE DECK.
startled htm giving notice that tho
breeze had died away. He roso and
looked around, smiling as his eye
passed over the scene,
where the waves still roso and fell, as
If to woo back tho departed breeze to
romp with them again. Perceiving
that the wind had died away for tho
day in all probability, ho ordered tho
men to bo summoned to their mid-da- y

meal, and all to leave the deck but
himself. Again ho threw himself upon
the sofa,but not to read; Ills eye, wan-
dering toward the companlonway, told
that his thoughts roved to some more
enticing subject. Reader, saw you
ever a sunny face? Beneath an arched
brow of perfect white, like tho bright-
ening half circlet that precedes tho
sun, now sleep, now sparkle, two bluo
eyes the sunny Indices of a sunny
soul, a cheek like tho silken leaf of the
breeze-wave- n Illy, over which tho sun
wanders, but cannot rest; lips crown-
ed with tho blush of evening, tho god's
bright promise of a return, surmount-
ing a bosom llko tho swelling sea,
when It blushes beneath tho first ard-
ent kiss of Its ruddy lover a form thnt
would seem woven In the sun of Its
most pliant beams, and to havo alld
down on a sunbeam to tho astonished
world a being faultless as tho sun,
and lovely as his light. Such greeted
the sailor's eyes, as Anna Chiudo roso
from tho companlonway smiles
hanging on her beauteouscountenance,
as a wroath of sunbeams on a roso.
She was, Indeed, a lovely creaturo; tho
sea had lent lta bluo for her eyes,and
tho dazzling, snowy hue of Its foam
for her cheek andbrow; nnd tho pale,
flickering blush of tho heaven girdling
bow roved beneath It; but tho language
of that eye It was not of earth. A
smile, also, gathered on Aubrey's face
as ho rose; and, touching his laced cap
respectfully, proffered her, an Miss
Claude, the sofa. "Thank you, Captain
Aubrey," said a volco llko music's rich-
est notes; "pray, whose production do
you honor with your attention? Nay,
sir, a scholaras well as sailor! Homer,
In his native tongue!" Ho trembled
with emotion as sho touched tho book,
and his eyo grow fiery as sho openedIt
whero a card divided the leaves. For
nearly a minute, with a heaving bosom
and a faco alternato firo and snow,
her gazo was fixed, and then, bursting
Into tears, sho dropped tho book, from
which the card fell, exposing to view
her own featurestraced on It by no un-
skillful hand, and beneath, written In
French: "En bonhour la fldellto, en
Dialheur l'esperanco; mals pour bon-ne- ur

on pour malheiir J'alme, J'almo."
But the book had not reached the deck
before tho sailor had folded his arms
and drawn his splendid form to Its full

'night, nnd while his dark eyes danced
In lightning and his proud lip curled ,

llko the wave before tho storm, ho
SPke: I

"Miss Claude will do mc tho Justice
to acknowledge thnt unintentional on '

my part was this disclosure. But well
sho may receive as an Insult tho wit-
ness of tho adoration of ono so much
her Inferior, who, an hour ago, had
only valued thu wnve-glrdlc- d earth In
his possession, that It bore her form;
for tho nppearanco of that ulono has,
thank heaven, prevented her from
smiling on tho love of the son of Paul
Jones."

One meek glnnce the lovely girl cast
toward him, as ho stood towering In
his pride nnd passion, und she rose,
and with tottering steps descended
Into tho cabin. Hardly had her form
disappeared, when shriek after shriek,
from her apartment, stnrtled Aubrey,
nnd he bounded down the short stair-
case,and in an instant reascended,hie
face painted with horror, and. rushing
to the hatchway, called aloud for his
crow. His only nnswor was a groan.
Below the deck he sprang. A moment,
and another, and ho reappeared and
alone, the horror planted In his eyo
telling of some nwful sight, and again
descendedInto the cabin.That Instant,
from the deck stateroom, a man emerg-
ed, with a glittering knife In his hand.
Quick as lightning, ho drew It across

CORAL BORING.

the tucker ropo that supported tho cal work on coral reefs, and a good
quarter and stern boats, and dropping core having been obtained throughout,
a shot Into they sank Into H may now bo looked upon as a

bluo water, as Aubrey bore to the , cess. Information likely to be of con-dec- k

tno beauteous form that had Just sldorablo scientific has been
It, senseless ns death. Drawing talned, and ho considers that the.

some with which ho sprinkledwater, general evidence so far appearsstrop?-hc- r

face profusely, ho dissipated her y t0 confirm Darwin's theorytht most
falntness. The man walked toward 0f the coral of theiclflc have
him, and, his face distorted with de-- been formed on nraarf ot the earth's
monlac rage, threw off his jacket, and crust whlchJv-flTbce- n undergoing n
presented to Aubrey's view his j

prolopccd-ubsldcnc- e. A detailed
striped to tatters and atur-- j port 0f the resultsobtained by the ox-ate-d

with blood. ,., ' pedltion will probably be Incorporated
"Capitalne," said he, grinding his j jn tho report of the Royal Society ol

teeth with fury, and a gnarled smile, London on the coral atoll of Funafuti,
that a (lend might have envied, gleam--; t)lc earicr portion of which will be
lng In his sunburnedface, "dat very written by ProfessorSollns, F. R. S.,
pretty Hogging for give poor fellow like tho ieajor 0f u,-- Funafuti expedition
Lorenzo. But, for Mr. Fender flog me,
I feed him. Col. Claude and do men,
too, Joke me; I play de fair trick on
dcm. I tell you, dat going wldout eat,
no save you from do Italian's revengo
--do key of de magazine!" and ho
threw It overboard, and shouted in hisi
Ill'UlllSU JU . Ha! ha! in live minute,
do grand Pitalno Aubre-y-, but he .

sam no morc--a stroKo 01 n nrass i.e- -,

umE im, torn ro n us siauon uy au.
brey s hand, laid him a corpse on tho
deck.

The girl had sunk upon the sofa,
and burled her face In her hands,
against one arm of It. Aubrey stood
near it, with an eye as haughtyaud a
brow as calm as ever his patriot father

when he trod, among his cheering
crew, tho deck of his country's foe his
arm had prostrated. He looked
around;he scannedthe toweringmasts,
extended arms, and tho gay wings of
his gallant craft, that now hung idly
against tho nnd he thought of
the days when he had flung out their
folds to the sweeping olast, and sped,
llko tho sighing from his less
daring pursuers;or with them lashed
to tho spar had dared the wrath of a
superior or tho force of the dreaded
blast.
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From tho , , Herald: Ths
Rtenmer Blrksgate, which arrived on

from the Islnnds, fur-

ther news from FIJI concerning
nl

' U17I
tho Elllco News hahrMi
tnken to Suva by H. M. S. no?nllt of

tho mntlo by tho ekicdlthn
after tho doparturo of FrofcWor David
In the John When

David left Funafuti oh Sept. 7

tho was down R57 On Sept.
10, when the left Fiinafutl.tne
boro wns down 613 foot. Royalist
took to Suva a letter for Dr.. Cuiney
from G. Sweet, F. O. S is now
the of the expedition, stating
that tho for the last feot
wns In coral rock, nnd thnt no

of volcnnlc rock of rock other
than coral had yet been met with In
tho bore. When tho
tho expedition had all their
coal, but Commander Rnson was en-

abled to sufficient conl to
them till tho nrrlvnl of the steamer
Archer, from which It was an
additional supply would bo

David states tho bore
alreadyexceededtho depth for

which Darwin stipulated in his class!

last year. The bore at Funafuti it
lined throughout with tho best arte-
sian tubes, inches In outside di
ameter. Every of the boro
to be lined with these tubes to prevent
fragmcnt8 or cornl rock and coral sand
c,,oklng the bore. Tho work of boring
,lag cd on account
th natur0 of the strata
(qulcksand alternating coral
rock) am, nko on acconnt of tho na.
vern0U8 nntureof the coral rockwhlcb
has caused sucha Jarring ns
peatedly break some of the
cast Iron wheels In tho machinery. The
diameter of the core obtained from
tho boro Is two and one-ha-lf Inches.

HOW TO PREVENT DREAMS,

Simple ltcini-il- by n I'lijsl-rlu- n

to Inmiro WholmomcSleep.

From the WashingtonStar: "After
u series of experimentson and.
others," venturednn experienced phys
ician, "I nm that many an-

noying which In mnny
rob sleep of much of its rcc

and can be prevented If

persons will take the trouble to do so.
There aro dreams which are

tho of the blood In the
arms, but tight to keep tho
ends of the sleeves welldown on the
wrists. To tho bachelors and others
who cannot havo their bleeves prop-
erly the snmc eucct can be
secured by wearing a wrlslet on the
wrist or, betteryet, to pull a sock over
tho handsnnd pin the leg of It to the
sleevesof the nightgown, In addition

a native reply ho contin- - t
ued. I don't, unlesa it wai
so that you your companion
could stand'first, second and third ".Exchange.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Absolutely cures scrofula,

rheum, rt

Dyspepsia,rheumatism,
Catarrhand all diseases

Originating in or promoted
By impure blood. It is

nerve tonic,
Stomachregulatorand

Strengthbuilder.

"Aubrey," a voice at his I by nn overloaded stomach and Indlg33-sld- o,

and prldo and daring were forgot- - j tlon. Those can be prevented by not
ten, and the rich blood mounted his overloading tho stomnch and taking
sun-kiss- cheek, as ho turned toward care, especially In the evening, to not
her; but her faco again was hid. . eat that which experience has demon--

"Anna," for his llfo he couldnot havo ' stratcd Is not easily digested. A fairly
called her otherwise, sho looked up filled stomach, Is less con-h- er

eyo dimmed with tears and her duclvo to dreams than absolutely
face llko tho clouded an In- -, empty one. I think I can safely iay
stnnt sho faltered, but her eye caught that If those persons who are troubled
his; then rushed tho bright blood to much with extra will wear
her beaming cheek; then Joy waB , extra long sleeves In their nightgowns

In those curtained gems. they will find a thereby. Wh.it
"Aubrey!" and the sailor caught her

' is even better thnn long sleeves Is c

to his bosom; for tho thought thrilled put a rubber cord In tho hem of the
his soul, that Joy's tale cau j sleeve, so that they wilt not slip up
be told by tears alone; and, upon tho the arm. The rubber cord should
brink of eternity, their daring love was not bo tight enough to interfere with
sealed the pressure hand Up,

the vaulted the
to a buoy-

ant In Its foaming course for
around; brlght-huc-d

tho splendid
tho ghastly corses her gallant crew,
strewed bluo sea!

the wild rolb
and tormented by the

with

re--

wind anu tno uiuo gnus tie i" ureums una simpie
sky, tho affrighted seaman bo found extremely

oft has seen the lover's bark, comfortable tho cold of
by her crew of corses, careening over tho next of A little In-th- o

deep; but her lino of gold Is a belt Qwlry will anyone that those
of tiro, and the bluo Is rent from tho j whoso wrists and forearms aro uncov-- "

midnight sky, nnd her spar and sail crcd aro annoyed most by
aro of mist, nndher is ' The sock usedas a kind of an
twined of the stars' lalnt and , Blve will effectually stop thorn, but it
around her dash waves of blue, in,ist bo to tho sleeve of the
lng flame, that show like n sunbrlght nightgown, tho sleeve will
sea; and then the storm and wrh up the nrm and tho effect
the waves are and tho hardy lost- - My remedy, In brief, Is to keep

a prayer for tho lov- - tho hand, wrlbt and well cov-
ers loved on eternity's brink. ereJ."

To I'retrnt Ierlm- -

It has long been the custom of ships Freddie's father had Just been etrug-lyln- g

the Brooklyn navy yard to K1,nK with an old fashioned nnd, .

discharge their as precaution disheartenedfrom nn unsuc--
nnd tho regulations cessful effort to open ono of Its com- -

as entering n Partments, ho moved to tho '

mngazlno aro of tho most nml out upon the lowering sky
It happens that ,10 exclaimed: "It's

a catastropheIs responsible fur that tho can't give us --

extra precautions that pernnm-- a of weather." "Maybe,"
imbedded in naval regulations, ' interposed "they can't open

and doubtless the destruction of the the Courier.
Fulton at tho Biouklyn navy

ynrds years ago wns ah icxpiunation.
slblo for the stringency of tho ' A long-sufferin-g listener,nfter har--rules ns to discharging Tho jng from a youth his account nf hn
Hilton was a temporary ship ho and two companions kept COO In-ni- ul

ono .lay while the wore nt dinns at bay for twenty-fou- r hours,dinner n gunner tho "Do you know why tho Loftkproper precautions. The re- -' said tn Annninn Rtnn,i fn,n n
an t an explosion blew up tliu .

nnd forty out of bun-- .
dred norr
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,fcW ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

fa Il l'roapnct for n Uont.lo Trnrk Up
Ilia Knw Hirer Valley,

rKansna City, Mo., Jan. 20. John S.
b, who Is known lioro as n wealthy

stockmnn nntl railway nroniotcr of
ouston, Texas, In promoting with ov- -

prospoct of success n schomo for
'..construction of a double track
ctfti railway from KansasCity up

Kavh valley, a dlstanco of slxty- -
k, miles. A company capitalized

(Whas been charteredand was
I lire. K. I). Purcoll of Mnn- -

aisas,n former dlroctor and
'lot tho Santa Pn railway.

s ailIj frealdcnt, and JamesHag--

Miiira aro these four officers,
jkow and W. I,. Wood of

K VUKan., and E. K. Holmes
ossctof KansasCity, Mo.

"Intends to use water
power t. he dam at Lawrence,
about mlarfay between Topcka and
Kansas City, In the operation of the
railroad. It proposes to build other
dams and power houses to furnish
electricity on a largo scale to tho cities
and towns nlong tho line, for manu-

facturing and lighting purposes. The
Tvork of securingtho right of way for
'the railroad will begin at once, and tho
company Intends to have tho road In
operation as far ris Lawrence before
the end of tho presentyear. It Is said
that Johns representsO'Connor Bros.,
tho contractorswho built the govern-
ment Jettiesnt Now Orleans, and also
constructed tho Houston and Texas

-- ntral railroad, and that among tho
men Vflnanclal standing behind tho
concern i SenatorCalvin Brlce. Tho
local men wntvnro in tho Bchemc aro
responsible, and',3lL..n..mi an abund-
ance of capital, which sb"du.j n guar-
antee tho successof the enterprise?""1'

COMMERCIAL CONGRESS.

dov. Uloxlinm lini Invited Governors or
Other States to bo Present.

Tallahassee Fin.. Jan. 20. Gov.
Bloxhnm issued the following invita-
tion:

We respectfully extend to tho gov- -
ornors of tho southern and western
statesnn Invltntlon to attend tho fifth
annual session of tho South and West
Commercial congress, to comvene at
Tampa, Fla., Feb. 8. 0 nnd 10, 1898.

'Wo also respectfully request tho gov-
ernors of tho southern and western
statesto nppolnt delegates to this con-
gress, which should command tho at-

tention of nil good citizens. Trusting
that this congress will receive tho con-

sideration it desorves, and prove ben-eflci- al

to all concerned.
W. D. ULOXHAM.

i Governor of Florida.
The principal objects of tho congress

u 'aro to consider tho meansto increase
ytho Interchangeof all merchandiseand

manufactured articles between tho
iv, scjth and west, and to nromoto tho

movement of grain and all other prod
ucts of tho westernstates to southern
distributing markets, and through

"fvontbern ports for export. All tho
governors, commercial organizations,
municipal governmentsnnd the trans-
portation companies of tho south and
west hnvo been requestedto nppolnt
delegates to this congress. A great
many havo alreadyresponded, nnd tho
.successof this congress Is now assured.
Excursionsto points of Interest In tho
Gulf of Mexico and other forms of en-

tertainment will bo provided for the
delegatesand their friends,
v Tho congress will conveno on Tues-
day, Feb. 8, at tho Tampa Day hotel
.auditorium. Tho sessions will con-
tinue threo days. For general In-

formation communlcnto with H. Cun-
ningham, secretaryof Tampaboard of
trade, Tampa, Fla.

Nat Gooilwln Illvorreil
New York, Jan. 20. Justice Pryor,

in supremo court yesterday,confirmed
tho report of Donohuo as
referee, recommending that a decree
of absolutedivorce bo granted to Nel-
lie P. Goodwin, wife of Nat C. Good-
win, tho nctor. Goodwin Is ordered
to pay to his divorced wife 7 a week
alimony. Sho is also privileged to
marry again If sho so desires, with the
right to resumo her maiden namo of
Baker, Goodwin can not marry again
In this state. Nono of tho testimony
heard before tho refereo was mado
public.

Cotton Mill Strike Continues.
Boston, Mass.. Jan. 20. Tho news

from the Now England cotton manu-
facturing centers, New Bedford, Bldde-for- d

nnd Lewlston, In which strikes
nro In progress, Is to tho effect that
everything Is quiet. SecretaryHart
of tho Now Bedford union says ho
looks for no particular chango for nt
least two weeks, and It Is thought un-
likely that tho situation In tho smaller
places will bo altered until action Is
taken In Now Bedford. At tho latter
point yestordasmnllcrowds of opera-
tives nnd sympathizers gatheredon a
number of streets.

Thero was a destructiveflro at Spen-ctr-,

Iud., a few nights ago.

Kinllu Zolu's Cine.
Paris,Jan. 20. It Is said Emllo Zola

tins already prepared his defense, and
that ho will call 250 witnesses, Includ-

ing handwriting experts, when ho Is

tried for publicly accusing a number
of French officials in connection with
the Dreyfus proceedings.

A baud of 200 studentsparadedtho
--Boulevard? des Capuclnes, with tho In-

tention of making n demonstrationbo-fo- re

tho military club, but they wero
dispersed.

Nominations Confirmed.
Washington, Jan. 20. Tho senate

yesterday confirmed these nomina-

tions: Charles Pago Bryan, to bo

minister to Brazil; E. P. Conger of
Jowa. to he minister to China; J. N.

' Ruftih of Tennesseeto be consul at
..Asuncion, Paraguay; W. W. Touvello

Ohio, to be consul at Belfast, Ire- -

uid; S. M. Taylor of omo, to be con--

Bui at Glasgow; Kurus Fleming or
)hlo, to bo consul at Edluburg, Scot--

ind; J. Q. Brown, to ue postmaster
paxnoil, Axk.
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Washington,Jnn. 20 After tho n.art- -
Ing of tho Journal In tho sonataMr.t... ..,
ui, oi .Missouri, gave notice that lie

would nt tho conclusion of tho morn-
ing business move-- to tnko up tho Tol-
ler resolution, vhleh was reported by
the flnnnco committee.

A hill authorizing tho attorney gen-ora- l,

tho secretaryof tho treasury and
the secretary of war to compromise
and adjust rertnln clnlms of tho Uni-
ted Stntcs against tho state of Tennes-
seennd tho state of Tennerseo against
the United Htntes, was parsed.

Mr. Hoar offered a resolution rela-tlv- o

to tho recent order of tho post-mast- or

general reducing tho number
of letter carriers In somo of tho largo
cities on account of the deficiency In
the free delivery appropriation, the
resolution providing that tho commit-
tee on postolflccs and post roadsshould
Immediately ascertain what amount
was necessaryto preserve tho free
postal delivery servlco of tho country.
For his resolutionMr. Hoar naked im-

mediate consideration. It went over
after several speecheshad been mado
on It.

Tho sonato went Into executive
session and at C o'clock adjourned.

Washington, Jan. 20. Whon the
house convened yesterday tho leaders
on both sides wero rallying their
forces, and It was apparent that tho
battlo over Cuba which raged Tuesday
was to continue, Tho nttendancoon
tho floor nnd In tho gallerieswas very
large.

Mr. Llnney (Rep.) of North Cnro-lln- n,

from the committee on elections
No. 1, reportedthat G. L. Comer had
abandoned his contest with Henry S.
Clayton, from the third Alabama dls-

trlct, nnd a resolution was udojited
declaring Mr. Clayton entitled to his

Mr. Grout (iffprr-0- 2 Vermont report-
ed tho District of Columbia appropri-
ation bill.

Mr. Lncey (Rep.) of Iowa asked con-

sent for the considerationof a bill to
extend the homestead laws to the ter-
ritory of Alaska and to grant a right-of-wa-y

to any railway company organ-
ized undertho laws of any state.

Mr. Lacey explained that applica-
tions were made to his commltce by
severalcompnnles projecting roads In-

to Canada, and tho committee had de-

cided to report this general bill.
Mr. Simpson said tho bill was too

Important to consider by unanimous
consent, and ho objected.

Immediately afterwards the storm
broko and tho battle over Cuba was
once mire begun.

Mr. Brucker (Dem.) of Michigan
asked unanimousconsentfor tho con-

sideration of a resolution which was
sent to the clerk'sdesk.

Tho spenkertook occasion to exam-
ine the resolution, and whllo doing so
Mr. Bailey, tho leader from tho minor-
ity, loudly demanded that tho resolu-
tion bo reported.

Tho speakerthereupondirected tho
clerk to read tho resolution, which
proved to be a resolution to instruct
tho committee on foreign affairs to
report without further dolay the senato
Cuban belligerencyresolution.

Like a flash Mr. Hltt, chairman of
the foreign affairs committee, was on
his feeet with a point of order which
the speaker promptly sustainednnd
was about to recognize Mr. Hltt to call
up tho diplomatic and consularappro-
priation bill when Mr. Bailey demand-
ed recognition.

"One moment, please," he called,
"let us first dispose of this question of
order."

"Tho chnlr sustainedtho point of or-

der," retorted the speaker tersely.
"Then appeal," called Mr. Bailey to

Mr. BrucK'er across tho hall, and tho
Michigan member entered an nppeal
against tho decision of the chair.

All was excitementnnd confusion. A
dozen members wero on their feet de-

manding recognition to debato thoap-

peal, but tho speaker recognized Mr.
Dalzell, who moved to lay tho appeal
on the table. This cut off debato and
the spenker put the question. On a
rising voto tho Republicans stood Arm
and voted 107 to 94 to lay tho appeal
on the tuble. Tho yeas and nays wero
demanded nnd obtainedby Mr. Balloy.
The roll call was watched with Interest
to ascertain whether all the Republi-
cans wero willing to go on record as
they had voted Tuesday In committee
of tho whole when no record of tho
voto was made.

The Democrats who expected to seo
tho Republican ranks broken wero dis-

appointed. Tho majority presentedan
unbroken front, Mr. White of North
Carolina, tho solitary colored member
of tho house, when his namo was
called, declined to voto at all, answer-
ing "Present."

After somo remnrks by Mr. Wheeler
(Dem) of Kentucky In favor of grant-
ing belllgerant rights to tho insur-
gents, tho houso adjourned.

Tho operatives In tho Cabot cotton
mills at Brunswick, Mo., struck tho
ether day.

NlrnriiBtm Cnnnl.
Kansas City, Mo Jan. 20. During

Tuesday's session of tho Nicaragua
canal convention, resolutions wero
adopted urging upon congress tho ne-

cessity of legislation to secure tho per-

manentconstructionof tho canal, Tho
resolution recites thnt tho opening of
such a waterway would greatly in-

crease tho nation's commerco, would
stlmulato the activity In shipping,nnd
would doublo the effective valuo of tho
United Statesnavy.

Agricultural Society.
Oklahoma City, Ok., Jan. 20. The

Oklahoma Territory Agricultural, Hor-

ticultural and Irrigation i clety Is
holding Its fifth annual meeting In this
city, ropresentntlvofarmers from all
parts of tho territory being present.
Tho annual election of ofllcers was
held, and tho following were chosen:
President,Prof, E. E. Boguo, entomol-
ogist of the Stillwater experiment sta-
tion; vice president,W. O. Beach of
Perkins; secretary and treasurer, n
A. McNabb of Oklahoma CIU

tEAH3 OF A FLOOD.

Hm "bin iit ituing hiemiiir nt
l.oulnlll.., K).

Louisville, Ky .Inn. 21 Fears are
entertainedhciu of u Hood. The Ohio
Is rlilng steadily. At i) o'clock yester-
day morning the danger line was but
three feet off, but by noon this dis-
tance had been Increased by nearly
eleven Inches. Tho waters nro touch-
ing tho curbstonesat the foot of Fifth,
and Fourth streets, and tho resi-
dents in these-- localities havo packed
their belongings preparatory to flight.
During Wednesday night tho rlso was
thrco feet, but tho rain has ceasedand
tho rlso yesterday morning was not
so great. At noon tho rending nt the
locks was 23 feet 2 Inches, In the en-n-al

48 feet 7 Inches.
Reports received Indicate thnt much

dnmago was done throughout tho state
by tho heavy rain and wind storm
which camo up nbout 3:30 o'clock.
Thomas Cross, a drummer from North
Vernon, Ind.. was drowned while
crossinga swollen strenm near West
Baden, Ind., while n son of n farmer
namcr Drury and a negro farm hand,
who wero riding a horse across a Cum-
berland river ford In Jacksoncounty,
Tennessee, were drowned. In Ken-
tucky a Methodist Church near Fal-
mouth was unroofed and bani3 and
farm houses In CJarrard,Grayson, Hen-
derson, Union and Hickman counties
wero damaged. Tho Licking, Ulg
Sindy, Cumberland, Green and all
their tributaries are booming and
many of them aro out of their banks.

Tho Ohio river Is expected to reach
the danger point at tills place by 5
o'clock this morning. Tho stagent 10
p. i. wns twenty-tw-o foot ten Inches
a rlso of nine Inches since C p. m. If
the waters continue to rlso at tho pres-
ent rato until 3 o'clock y a stage
of thirty feet will havo been renched.
This will be hlx feet above danger
line nnd will submerge many houses
In Shlpplngport, from Third down to
Seventh streets, the Island, a part of
tho point, and all of tho bottom lands
for fifty miles above.

Tow Head Island is submerged and
tho glue factoiy abovo the cut-o-ff has
three feet of water on Its floor.

Tho tributaries In this section are
reported bank-fu- ll or overflowing from
the recent heavy rains. The weather
cleared yesterday, nnd If no more
showers come tho duration of the
presentflood will be short.

T. S. Cross, a salesmanof North
Vernon, Ind.. wns drowned Wednesday
night near French Lick whllo trying
to ford a swollen stream. A farmer
nnmed Drury and his farm hand,
Fordlce, wero drowned while trying to
ford the Cumberland river, In Jackson
county, Tennessee. The bodies were
recovered threo miles below.

GOING TO KLONDIKE.

Th9 Transportation Companies nt Snn
FrnnvUro i:nrct n IIIk Huslni'M.

Snn Francisco, Cal., Jan. 21. The
local transportation companies are
preparingto accommodate the rush to
the Klondike. The Pacific Coast
Steamship company has arranged a
schedule that will give a five-da- y

steamshipservlco between San Fran-
cisco and Alaskanports. The company
expects to handle 10,000 pasengers out
of this city next month, and during the
entire senson tho total tonnageIn this
port Is calculated to accommodate 30,-0-

people.
About Juno1 steamerswill bo placed

on the run between this city and St.
Michaels. Tho Alaska Commercial
company will run the steamers.St.
Paul, Dora, Bertha and Portland, with
an nverago carrying capacity of fully
300 persons each. Theso vessels will
connect with the river steamersupon
the breaking up of the ice, and not
less than two trips a month will be
mado from here.

The Pacific Steam Whaling company
will run steamersto Cook Inlet and
Alaska. The means of getting to the
gold fields will bo greatly augmented
when the vessels now in course of
constructionaro completed.

Xmionnl l'litlrls Congress.
Tampa, Fla., Jan. 21. Tho Na

tional Fisheriescongress was called to
order at 11:30 yesterdaymorning by
Chairman Gillette, who. as mayor of
the city of Tampa, delivered nn ad-

dress of welcome, and gave assurance
that tho presence of the delegates was
appreciated. Whon the congress con-

vened Tampa Bay casino was packed
with on Immenso crowd of people,
lepresentlngnearly every state of the
union and several forolgn countries.

Torpoilo Ilonts.
Jacksonville,Fla., Jan. 21. A special

from Key West. Fin., says:
The torpedo boats Gushing and Er-Icrs-

havo left for Tampa. Tho Du-po- nt

left last night. Tho Porter will
romnln here ns a dispatch boat. Tho
Maine, Montgomery and Detroit will
lenve port to-da-y to Join tho squadron
of Tortugnsas it passes this port.

Iiisiii Bouts Mirromlrrml.
Havnnn, Jan. 21. Tho Spanish au-

thorities roport that the Insurgentgen-

eral, Juan Masso Parra, with tho
forces underhis command, Lieut. Cols.
Augustine Forra and Jose Carmen
Hernandez, Major Quesada, Saturnlno
Leon and Vlctorlano Gomez, with six
other ofllcers and 110 privates, well
armed and well supplied with ammu
nition, have surendered at Fomento to
tho Spanish general, Agulrre, and Se-

nor Marcos Garcia, governor of Santa
Clara province.

Ti'lt'plionu Negotiation".
Nashville, Tcnn., Jan. 21. It ls

statedIn well-Inform- circles thnt ne-

gotiations betweon tho Cumberland
Tolephouo and Telegraph company
and tho great Southernsystem, which
oporates in New Orleans and vicinity,
are pending which, If successful, will
make the former company entlro
owner of tho latter, tho prico being
11,500,000, to bo paid In stock ot tho
Cumberland company. D. L. Webb,
treasurerot tho Cumberland, was non-
committal when seen, and President
C!4wU It absentclosing the deal.

nyfcitmltn llmiilt litphmlon,
Havana,via Key West, Fla., Jnn. 21.
Since .Satin ilny the rioters have been

quiet, with the exception of a dynamite
bomb exploded In the Plaza do Colon,
which did no harm. Tin. minora that
the volunteers would nnolt against
the governmenthavo had no founda-
tion. Nevertheless on Huturdny sev-
eral generals nnlvod hero from Ma-tanz- as

province and tho outlying por-
tions of Havana province, with addi-
tional reinforcements. About 15,000
men are now located In tho city limits
and In tho outskirts.

Certnln politicians havo Industrious-
ly circulated rumors that tho volun-
teerswould Join In tho riots, and havo
still further Increased popular passion
by saying thnt the governmentIntend-
ed to disarm them. It him also been
assortedthat tho volunteerswould not
have tho ballot, becase In the pay of
the government,which Is not the fact,
ns only tho buglers, the mobilized
guerrillas and a few others aro paid.
Tho rest aio merchantsnnd clerks,
serving without government paj.
Those icsponslblo for circulating
these rumors aro Interested,It Is as-

serted In palace circles, In breeding
trouble between the government and
tho volunteers,so as to have tho latter
disarmed, and to bo Insured of 8000
men less against the Insurgents,

Now that disturbanceshave quieted
down, the greater part of the troops
havo returned to their respective sta-
tions. Among tho government sup-
porters tho riots nro explained as
"spontaneousand wholly without pre-
vious arrangements." They aro
ascribed to violent attacks upon, not
only army ofllcers, but also upon
prominent loyal Spaniards like tho
marquisof I'lnar del Rio and Madamo
Eva Canel, the woll-know- n newspaper
woman. Tho rioters, on tho other
hand, blame the authorities for toler-
ating newspaper attacks prohibited by
law. Though without social standing,
tho roiters Insist upon their

it Is not true that the conscvatlvo
municipality of Clenfuegos has a de-
ficit of This charge Is only
political intrigue, to enable tho gov-
ernor to suspend tho municipal author-
ities and to appoint autonomists. Thomoney In question was Invested inhospitalsand In defence of tho city.

Lpon the body of Cnpt. Puga, mill- -
tary commander at RIncon, this piov- -
Ince, was found a letter signed by
Puga, offering to Insurgent Leader
Hernandez?2000 and free passage tothe 1'nltcd States If ho would surren--
der with fifty armed followers. An- -
"im-- i leiier answering the abovo was
found addressed to him. snvlnn- H,f if
te continued his attempts to corrupt

InSllrCCntn llO wmil.l l. .""itjit uu
martlaled nnd shot If cantiirod... Ac
Yl , i

uha Luuid not induce Leader Her- -
nandez to surrender,ho began negotln.... wiui reader Juan Delgado,through the fetter's father. Leader
Hernandezhaving learned of this, cap-ture- tl

and shot Cnpt. Puga, without al-
lowing him to communicate with Del-
gado. When this was known a Span-
ish force left RIncon nnd recovered thobody, with the letters on It.

The body also sent $20,000 to thomilitary commander nt s.in I,,-- ., ,i
las ieras, to procure the surrenderofLeader Loreto Cepero and his nephew..... uiBuiKems Wednesday night
raidedJaruco,this province, nnd with- -'

' """ " snot carried, away thoorses ot tne Spanish cavalry squad-ron, whoso members fled at the sight
of the insurgentsand took shelter Inthe civil headquarters. The Spaniards
will becourtmartlaled.

Wednesday night tho reflection ofurge fires in cane fields In the direc-tion of Gunnabacoa wero clearly no-
ticeable here.

Senor Marcos Garcia, civil engineerof tho province of Santa Clara, hasgone to Romedlos to await, L Is saidmo surrender of an Insurgent leader ,'whose amo Is not yet given.
Tho n. mbers of tho nnhinnt .m

i " ""ssiio a manifesto ,

"salient points of the schemeo?t.,t
'omy, ami Its advantage sr i."dence" toirothe.-u.im- ,

nepen--,
' 1"" f p,,eal l.? .th0

landed
Senor Covin,

here in! Satm! t,lle,,nterlor- -
L

"LSl"r.da',0.,:astenedtthou, tho ..: ui nio cus--
iuu. iiuiiso, in order to avoid being
hissed by the crowd.

Kutrllrfo .Tailed.
New York, Jan. 21.-Ed- ward J. Rat-elllt- e,

the actor, was arraigned in no-Hc- o

court yesterdayon tho charge ofPerjury. On the application of Assist-an-tDistrict Attorney Lloyd and te

the objectionsof Ratcllffo's conn-Se-l.
nn ndinm-nnimi- t n... ...i

Saturday morning. ,..'...,..Bail nV ' ,lm0O and ILitniifi.
ho ombs. Had RatclliTo furnished

ball ho would have been at onro rc--
u.iusieu, ns tnero was a detective It.
court with a bench .,. ....-.- . ..
Now Jersey cl.tir.Hn.. Vi .V..," ..
i, " '""V""1 "llllu i gamy.

Tho Hockctt-Putnu-m Piano company
assigned at Cincinnati. 0., recently.

Treaty Ameniliiiout.
Washington, Jan. 21. Senator Ba-

con in tho executive sessionof tho sen-nt- e

offered an amendmentto tho an

annexationtreaty providing for
tft Ulllimluotnti ! t. ..

,'. ' ",u" Ul l,,u treaty to a pop--
i.i.ll IUIC Ol iiiu UinZPns nf Hnun...,...

. .
-- -

ami inauing its annexation by this
governmentdepend upon Its accept-
ance by tho Hawaiian people. Tho
terms of the nmendtuent excluded Jap-
anese and Chlneso from participation
In tho proposed election.

.Monetary Coutuntlon,
IndlannpollB, Ind., Jan. 21. Tho

work of preparationfor the monetary
convention ls nearly over, and when
the delegates assemble In this city
next week they will find everything In j

readinessfor the business nt hand, i

Messages nnd letters wero received
yesterdayfrom a numberof cltle3 gay-in- s;

that they had appointed delegates,
and the lists of men prominent In bus-
iness and financial circles who will at-
tend the convention aro still

X

fl- - iuiioJi- - n&ij3R
s mtiir-'i- r 'uSi &. Sr

7
fltnin t'nlrrrsltr ,.

GalUHton, Te., Jan. 1 --Tho an
i . .... . i ...

. il ..-- . mm u inu .,.,... ui
of the slate university was held hr
yoHlenlny, with all the members prn- -

out. The budget of tho mwlf. il
leg" for thn nxt year wiii rnniddrrrd,
nnd appropriations for the support of
tho college mid the equipment of tho
various schools wen made, to tho
amount of $lfi.Ono. Plans wero ma-

tured for concolldatlni; the laborato-
ries and pharmacy, ninl for the en-

largementnnd better equipment of tho
laboratoriesIn biology, pathology, his-

tology and bacteriology.
The regentsordered thnt the stand-ur- d

of admission to th mrdlenl col-

lege, ns well as to that of the law de--r

irtmcnt, bo mnde ns high as tho en-

trance requirements In the academic
departmentsof the university. i'hlt
order Is Intended to elevatethe stand--

cird of Instruction, and thus secure
graduatesof tho highest possible qual-
ifications. It was also ordered that
the machine shops bo equipped with

.ols und material, so that henceforth
the institution can more economically
do Ita own repairing, and to somo ex-

tent manufacture Its own uppanuus.
Tho board accepted from Mr. George

W. Braeklnrldge of San Antonio the
ncv building, known as the unlverhlty
hall, recently constructedopposite tho
Senly hospital. This structure H In-

tended by Mr. Braeklnrldgeas a homo
for the lady students of the medical
college, and Us managementIs en-

trusted entirely to a board of directors
Felectcd from the Indies of Galveston.
The board decided alsoto add another
building to the equipment of the main
university at Austin, or rather to com
plete tho main building by the addition
of a wing. The present year shows
so largo an Incrense of studentsas to
render impossible their proper Instruc-
tion without additional rooms.

The budget of the main building was
considered, and appropriations were
made for the purchaseof such appar-
atus for the various scientific labora-
tories as will need to be Imported from
abroad.

The board, by unanimous vote,
adopted suitable resolutionsconcern-
ing the death of Gen. L. S. Ross.

ANNUAL CONVENTION OVErt.

Th stocUnun nt nii Antonio riniiiied
Tin-i- r i.uiriuni .wijmiriu-ii- .

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 20. Tho
seventh annual convention of the Live
Stock associationcame to a close yes--

terday at noon. In ninny respects
the convention Just closed has been
the hest In the hlstnrv nf tho associa
tiou. It has certainly been the largest
nllnn.U.I Tl, .nnml.nro na n .Hkii:iiut:i. hid iui.iiiuuiii i t u..
have nalil r.lnaer retention to the dls- -- - -- -
cusslon ofvarious questions of Interest

' adopted
At morning "'ways

discussion on report-th-e

best method feeding Tno have
Some that moro profitable

feed seed 8alue
corn anysort.

quantity the Producers putting
cot-vie-

tact farmersowning
In tho C. H. McMaster of
Galveston, V.

R. Irvine and F. wero
appointed a committee attend
matter.

C. H. McMnsters Galveston read
a very paper

from Texas
ports, In which he told of

that had been maderecent-
ly. The paper ordered printed.

Various committees wero appoint-
ed, follows:

railroad commission H. Jen-
nings, Jr., Charles Schreiner, M. San-so-

M. Clilttlra, V. P. Brown
M. Halff

Exportation of stock-Jo- hn
Clare. A. S. Reed. C. B, Lucas. J. B.

M. Sansom.
Resolutions adopted asking

c.mic Pa88 " ' extendingtho
nn,it8 pastures which hunting
and fishing can be done. The resolu--

tlon statC(l th,u would ald tho
renting sale school lands,

The state
find somo way destroy

fly.
Ofllcers were elected follows

JohnT. president; C. B. Lucas,
first vice president; Greene, t

second vice president; V. P. Brown,
secretary. Tho executive committee
consists Charles Schreiner Kerr-vlll- e,

John Todd M.
Sansom Alvarndo, West I.
T. Snn Antonio, John I.

"'l"?" C"lTC ' lMVlae !'l Worth and Jar
Lymont Rio.

Invitation
to the next J

" accepted n--
,mion that pcotr
would lend their inlli, r a
turning the convent!Oli. .ltnnln
tho followInK venr n.

WA Antonio
ask' the same,1

To III Trail.
Denlson, Tex., M. God-

win Clinton, Mo,, pnssed through
tho over tho Katy yesterday morn
-

with n largo party prosperous
rnrmers Missouri, who will settle
In... Q,,iM.n..r. rnuviHHClli I Tho farmeis nro
from In Missouri, where
many others for Southerni

Texas nre induced to thero bv i

good reports of a fine soil gonial
cllmo sent buck their :lcnds who !

havo come abend them.

Savatlon Army Xem,
Sherman,Tex., 20. Satur-

day nnd Sunday next, Major Morton.

'foVxasZ, ArkauS y
a reviewing visit to the Sherman corps
nd work undor the of En- -

sign Yoder. Saturdayevening In tho
Hrst Methodist church ho will discuss
tho work the army and Com-
mander
scheme. Special programmes will U
arrangedfor Sunday sorvlcos at ths
barracks in Court

UIQ
'-

DEAL.
'

, , r , , , ,
,,,,, ,,,,.

Laredo, Tex . Jan :-- Th.. report
renhii heru from Mouternv thnt th.i"

ngenti of the Cuban government havo
Juxt loscd a contract in that city for
16,00m head of beeves J3' Mexican
money per head. Just how thli largo
numberof cattle to be delivered to
th" Cuban patriots Is known.

A leporter was shown a vessel,mndo
here, for washing placer gold, which.
It Is thought will revolutionizethe old
method of punning. The apparatus
consists of an ordinary barrel filled
with water, a half-Inc- h Iron shaft
resting on the end, the of this shaft
being secured a clnmp. this
upright shaft an Inverted copper cone,
capable of holding a peck of dirt, with
't3 upper surface severalInches under
water. This shaft made to
and doing agitatesevery partlclo
of dirt In tho copper hopper. prac-
tical tCBt was when one of tho
bystanders given three niluuto
particles Of L'olit. nnnli rf n ,!!,..,,

fmttt

the

under magnifying glass, and'!!nP' t0 Junction with tho Big

to mix them well m Bosauc. laud from which tho
of dry dirt. This was done, the dirt 9I,e,,luipns shown Lastlnger
was Into tho hopper and tho taken ls locatC(l between the tracks
shaft to revolve. In less than t,lc ai,fiS0Ur, Kansas and Texas and

minute tho hopper was taken out t,ie IJelt route. It ls
dirt allowed to off the CSflut' vulley, abounding rugged

contained what was scenery, the creek

to tne stocKtnon. aieauy, and once is
tho session permanent,for no case of fall-the- re

was an extended ,lre ot Pisciculturist has been
of cattle for submerged lands unl-expo- rt.

took'the ground It 'rmly proved than
was necessary to both cotton tno lands devoted to crops oj
meal and meal, with greater" It is not believed by the

of latter toward the end nah that under
of the feeding. Others took a different water wl" materially reduce the

It was decided to ask the state ton Production, but it ls nn established
agricultural departmentto experiment t,1!U several ponds

matter.
P. Brown of San Anto- -

nio, E. J. Greene
to to tho

of
Interesting on the ex-

portation of cattle the
several ex-

periments
was

as
On W.

J. and

live

Wilson and
re the

t0
0f In

,l ,n
and of

agricultural department
was asked to to
the horn

as
Lytic,

J. F.

of of
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wus transferred to common miner's
pan, and after one washing the threo
tiny spects of gold were seen clinging
to the bottom.

Parties recently arriving from tho
city of Mexico say that the arrest and
urcdhing up of a gang of American
Ba,"lers nnl confidence sharp.sIn that
II ." Sreat oi t0 the American
residents.

The large quantity of machinery
constantly passing through here fOT
intcrior points in MeMco, coupled with
n constantstreamor Mexican agricul-
turists nnd artisans leaving Teas forthat country, may or may not apointer to this country.

It seemsnow that pending President
Diaz' absentofrom the capital of
Mexico, the recent combine between
the Western Union and tho Mexicangovernmentwires at Laredo held
In abeyance.

The stock interest in this section isbeginningto suffer for want of rain.
une or the grape at North

Laredo, in addition to a laico nunntttv
of grapes sold upon tho market, has

a hundred barrels of fine wlno
sioreu in tne wine cellar.

FISH CULTURE.

A Number f I'armrn Going into in.
llllntrx In (.....-.- .I i ..- ...,. iriiWaco, Texas. .Inn.. 51 TU.. nn,nnnr -- -. .itwvaau"' acreageof water farms In central

ianKS nie more money from the
Inntl tho' have under water than tney
uu llum Ule" tton land. The leadoyeaDay. Tom Padgltt,J. W. Mann,
"u-- t . and others is bel nir fnl- -
iuweu, ana tno water acreagenear
Waco has nearly doubled within
twelve months. Mr. John V. Carter,
who bought land in Limestone county
for conversion into fish ponds, was
hero yesterday, getting young perch
from the Bosque for stocking his fish
farm. He learned of the success of
Mr. Fort In transferring native
from streamsto ponds, and hesnva b
will hereafter feel Independentof the
United States fish commissioner. "I
uo not J??' Carter Sal(1, "tnregular method of dlstrf-- ,
button. It has an efficient agency.
and nas effected wlde-spren- d good
The government breeding ponds at
San Marcos have done a great deal for !

Texas, it does nn, h,--, a..i..,..
however, to gain the additional know'l--
edge that ponds can be stocked with
good native fibh from streamsein
hand. What we Ih n nm.iv r
fish large enough to enable us to enter
the market In competition with tho
senports. Fish from interior ponds
nre excellent for tnble fish
culture Is going to bo a leading In- -
dustry In theseparts.'

? nero Crourm' OrKiiulzo.
C' Tex.. Jan. 21. In nnswer

V ' ?vlous call thero was a large
' .Uhusiastlc meeting of the far- -

of Houston county in the office
.he Courier Wednesday for the pur-js-o

of organizing a tobacco growers
association. Tho nsbociation was or-
ganized with thirty-fiv- e members. W.
B. Page was elected president and F.

Dnyno secretary. W. B. Paire. Joe
Matlock nnd J. Mohler wore appointed

committee to visit Willis nnd learn
all they can from tho tobacco grower?
of that section.

Wa Mnclr to I.nc
Canton, Tex., Jan. 21. A short tlmo

since W. J. Hnle. prosperous
farmer and producer of ribbon cane
syrup, living four east of here,
employed a negro to work on his farm.
On going out one morning ho found a
lhreat0"B note tnckeu on his gato
, ' ." """ ""ll l,IL "ero ni,lst
l'no.u,c Premises. Hie negro, fear
ng Molence, canceled hiscontract and

I

left. Nothing deflnlto was known as
to who posted tho notice.

A Te.t Cuse.
Cuero, Tex., Jan. 21. A enso

was mado hero at R. Runge & Co.'s

Is used In Egypt. The process
thnn by mode of

ginning cotton, but tho price of
this cotton will much mcro than
this difficulty. Mr. Wcntworth. tho
gentleman who raised the cotton,
very sangOlne la Ita behalfa3 money
cro.

-
A (lotd .Mrlk.

Wico, Tex., Jan. 22. The
,,, porton of McLpIIIHIII roll.

(k,rrw on tho upper wators
South Bosquo feel encouraged

i,i .vivo ,i n hm. m i...tr" - ..wv ..v... ....- -, iiiiv
....LI ,lu t.,l.lnti l.rtt,. Iitfttt .lla.m-
ftWiU UI O, nilll... 1II..U .'l-.- . ui-,,- (

by prospectors and domonstratd
standard nrsnylsts (o contain the r
yellow Bluff as genuine as any r
brought from tho Klondike or else
where. Large lumps of tho .gold- - ( ,
lianKlnrr ntl nskri trn f linrusf tVitt

....!.... i' ,, a, !,.,.....
nnif ,,,., Mr. W. ir. -
Lastlnger and his son, W. W. Lnstin-go-r,

InterestedthemselvesIn bohalf of
tho discoverersof tho ores, and for-

warded specimens to Denver. Yester-
day Messrs. Lastlnger received cer-

tificates to tho effect that tho best
specimens run about $H, and tho poor-- ,
est about $1, to ton. Experienced,
miners are on tho South Bosque, mak-
ing careful Investigation of the head
of the streams and the rocky cllffu
through which It passes on Its course
from the divide, near the Bell county

'shape a 'l,S
requested a peck

Mr. wero
poured of
started

n Cotton a plctur-th- e

In
water, and left tumbling over

yesterday
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a
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government
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need

use, and
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H.
'

Mr. a

miles

test

n

a

chalky ledges.
The llrst finds of gold-beari- ores

brought from tho South Bosquo were
made by fishermen, who ponetratcd
tho bushy retreat after trout. Tha
rocks sparklo with slllclous particle?,
and the attractiveness of the frag--
ments caused tho fishermen to fetch.
specimens home in their pocket. Tho

. . ,, , ,, , .
UhSiijisi i lies iiiui n'r, cujiijit, kuiu
and platinum are present In the ores.
The expertssay they do not feel will-

ing to prognosticateas to matter,
but recommend that, ns pure gold has
been locatedon tho South Bosque, tho
reconnaissance'e continued until thu
extent of the existenceof precious
metals In the region be fully known
and demonstrated.

Mr. W. H. Lastlnger, who has re--1

sided at Waco many years,and hastho
confidence of the people, remarked
that he hoped no excitement would
grow out of the publications concern-
ing gold find. "It ls," he said,
"good gold, and It was found on the
South Bosque, the yield to tho ton
frofn the fragments I submitted to n,

competentmining engineer for exam-
ination are not sufficient to warrant
any great hopes that rich lodes exist
in the region. I think the ores In i ly
posbession were gathered from tho
Epps land. I learn that prospectors
aro In region, working in the bed
of the creek and climbing all over tho
hills, but I have not yet heard of any
one staking off a rich claim on the
land andmaking a show of nuggetsof
yellow gold taken In McLennaa
county."

CREEKS BOOMING.

Vt'niiolM I.iiailril With I'roi Molii. s filliped
In n otrenm.

Nacogdoches,Tex., Jan. 22. The re-

cent heavy and continued rains havo
put roads in a terrible plight and
raised the creeks so as to cause much
trouble among farmers andtravelers.
The two creeks that flow through this
town were out of their banks and
spread over the valleys. An accident
occurred near Burrows bridge, a'
mile northeast of here. A farmer
named Beck, from Shelby county, had
brought cotton to town and sold it and
bought supplies. He started home
with three loaded wagons, and at the
slough this side of the bridge, the first
wagon crossed safely, but the second
and third wagons Into swimming
wnter and were swamped, with their
,loads of goods. The teams wero
saved. One wagon bed, with its con- -.. aWa The two

B?n8 ren'nlncd.there over night, and
n!1 the goods not lost were badly dam--
aged' Eflorts have beon made,n the
pasl t0 Ket the county court to bridge
thls slough and Improve the road by
removing it onto nigner ground,aa it
Is always dangerous In Its present
shape In time of overflows, i e court
has refused on account ofthe expense.

(iinrnutlne utpemleil.
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 22. I- - W.

Krake, 'jeneral agent of the St. l.ouls
National tockyards, Is in receipt of a
telegramad Islng that fJov. Tanner of
llllnolfc has puspendtd quarantine in
thnt state until February 1, thus per-
mitting southern cattle to enter tho
stato the balance of this month. This
action was taken by tho stnte authori
ties of Illinois to meet the conditions
now existing In Kansasrelative to ad-

mitting southern rattle for a longer
period than originally decided on Jau--
unry 15.

Fred Schiol. a little boy, was acci-
dentally shot nt Marlow, I. T., tho
other evening.

WnRiiu 1 1'iiber Vnrtory.
Paris. Tex., Lin. 22. Klmmons,

Wnlket & Co., w propose to estab-
lish n machine shop In Paris for the
production of wagon timber, etc., havo
Mibniltted a proposition for the

of tho city council. In It
they ask for fivn acresof ground In a
suitablelocation, wat r sufficient to op.
UI .III! IIIU l.lll IUI' IIVU ycaTH aUU eX- -
emntlon from taxation for tiv venr
in HHurn tnoy promise to erect a fac--
tcry and turn out n tar of material In
t;n hours.

Niituinl (ins Well.
Corslcunn, Tex., Jan. 22. So far na

struck In It haH suggestedthe Idea to
oil men that there lies In that direc-
tion from the oil fields n Inrgs body of
natural gas thatcan be ufllz.d ti great
advantageby piping It to tho city ucd
using for heating and Illuminating
purposes, and for steam-makin-g pur--
poics should factories bt establish..

big ginning plant of ginning Egyptlnn ' 11 '3 concerned tho well on the Frcst-hlg- h

grado long stnplo cotton. Tho lJarry pasture, Bouthwest of tho city,
machineryused ls a roller gin such ns ld " lr.v well, but tho volume cf gaa
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5 ACCUSED OF' FOUR WIVES.

led Women ItlBht mul Left Wan
rrnniliiR to Kntrnp Another On--

Olrl When thi. 1'iilicc Ar- -
e n retted Iltm.

the

tb
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"(pectlng

IIK energiesof iho
entire detective
force of New York
city are at present
concentratedon tho
case of Chnrtes .4a-noi-l,

a Ocrmun
barber, with whom
Insurance n il

death aro Insepar-
ably associated.II"
has been held or

trial on a charge of murder. He Is

mystery to the officers, and his seem-
ing lack of guile has enabled him for
years to carry out plans which woul.l
havedelightedArchfiend Holmes. Four
wives, a mothcr-ln-la- w and a daugh-
ter, all dead, all Insured In favor of
Zanoll! This Is the record made by
him In three years. William Schmidt.
a man who worked for Zanoll, ilso
died. Then the genius of the barber
shone respendent. Ho went to the
insurance olllcc and representingthat
Charles Zanoll was dead, d.ok an "n- -

epector from the office to the house
where Schmidt's body was and Iden-

tified it as that of himself. Then he
went back to the Insurance ofllce and
collected the money on policy on hH
own life. His Insurance transactions
netted him $6,951.55. This Is the
amount he collected on the policies
drawn in his favor on the lives of his
daughter, mother-in-la- and wives.
Furthermore, he still has it. He has
several bank accounts, with good bal-

ances on his side of the ledger, and
--vhen arrested he had $1,000 In crisp

CHARLES ZANOLI.
blll3. He was preparing to marry
again when the police seized him.

He Is small and repulsive, walk3 with
a limp, and is not the sort of a man
that usually attracts women. Yet he
always managed to marry the woman
he wanted, and exerted a strange in
fluence over ill women he met. Oniy
one woman was proof r,'oinst his ne-

cromancy, and that was a younger
sister of his first wife, who died in
1S94.

After the death of his wife he want-
ed to marry her sister, but the young
lady seemedto know by ln'.ulrion that
somethingwas wrong with Zanoll. The
man, who Is believed by the police to
be a flend, came to America, from
Germany in 1S7P, and In 1Sj3 marri?d
I113 first wife. The Idea of collecting
the Insurance on her life does net seem
to haveoccurred tohim until 10 years
later. The life of I1I3 mother-in-la-

M:s. Leopoldine Dcrn, had been
for $220 in the Prudential Insur- -

.ince Company in favor of Zanoll. She
died In 1S94, and the Insurance was
collected by him. Then the deathsof
his other wives and other relatives
followed with but a few months be-

tween each. His first wife died in
1895, and after collecting the Insur-
ance on her life he moved to another
part of the city and commenced to cast
about for another wife. Ho had two
children by his first wife, girl and
boy, and the lives of these were duly
Insured, Then he began to look over
the advertisementsIn the German pa-

pers, and at last found one thai in-

terestedMm. It had beenInserted by
woman who wasted a situation as

houskeeper. The barber hunted her
up, engaged her. Then followed Hit
Insurancepolicy. His new wife hui
a daughter about ten year3 old, and
her life was also insured. A ractrh
after his second marriage his own
daughter died and he collected the in-

surance on her life. This was the
'second policy he had collected, and Ue

began to seewhat "easy money" It wa3.
Two months later his second wife diM
This was the largest prize ho had as
yet landed. His wife was insured for
$2,000 In the Knights and Ladles 0!
Honor, and this dronued lntn h:

I hands. She had also been Insured in
the Prudential Insurancecompany for
a small amount, but Zanoll overlooked
his hand In this matter, for the woman
did not live long enough after the pol-

icy was Issued to entitle him to collect
the money.

Zanoll then decided to change his
nameand place of residencennd rnoed
up on One Hundred and Seventeenth
street, where he gave his name aa
Charles Hraune, After establishing
himself In comfortable quartershe
sorted to tho advertising columns for
another housekeeper. In this way ho
met Louise Herzlg and she was duly
Installed as housekeeper, and short
time later married Zanoll, or Rraunc,
as she knew him. Hero the daughter
of the second wife makes her exit.
Zanoll claims that he put her on a
steamer and sent her to Her grand-
mother who lives In Uerlln. The
lice ofrJerHn have been cabled to look
for the girl. His son Charles he placed
In an orphan asylum. This dono he
considered the decks cleared for action.
A barber named Schmidt was engaged
;by him, and It was not long before
Schmidt was a corpse. Then Zanoll
Vent to tho Insurance company and
told them that Charles Zanoll was dead
and produced a policy on that man's
life nnd collected the money for It,

to fool all the Insurance off-
icials. Ho got a very small amount
out of Ihls very risky transaction,and
at once set about preparing for a
"'killing" similar to that made when
he got tho $2,000 by the death of his
second wlfo. Sho was Inducted Inlo
,tho Golden Cross society nnd $2,000
placed on her life. Thon tho John
iKnncock Insurancecompany took $250.
This made her a $2,000 bet. On Dsc.
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nnother deal, and moving to another
part of the city he changed his name to
Suhmer.

The old method of engaging a wom-
an for housekeeperand then marry
ing her was pursued. Jennie Schllser
was the unfortunate this time. Zanoll
was almost at the end of the Insurance
companies, and began to look about
for one to the officers of which he win
not known. The Order of United
Friendswas selected,and after placing
$1,000 on her life In this concern he
placed $C0O on It with the Metropoli-
tan insurancecompany. This was dur
ing the latter part of the spring, and
In August she died With this awful
record, he was preparing to marry an-

other woman, and had a house ready
to take her to. He had answered an
advertisement Inserted by him for a
housekeeper, and she had an engage-
ment to meet hlni. When she arrived
to keep the engagementhe was already
In the hands of the police. It seens
that the Insurance companies In some
way learned that the name under
which Zanoll was going when his List
wife died was an alias, and started hn
Investigation. The detectives devel
oped the startling facts related above,
and the arrest of Zanoll followed. The
body of his fourth wife was exhumed
and sufficient evidence was thereby

to hold the accusedwithout ball.

TOO PROUD TO BEG.

.Mlhviiukre Uov lulTer for lny for
i I Kooil In "itii 1'rHiii'liro.

J. L. Holt, ,lr., who has a comfort-
able home In Milwaukee, where his
father Is engaged In the safe business
and occupies a prominent position so-

cially and commercially, has been
walking the streets of San Francisco
for a week past, ill, destitute and
friendless, because he has too much
pride to apply to his father for assist-
ance. Several mouths aco. partly for
pleasure and partly in the hope of ben-

efiting his health, young Holt left
Milwaukee for Sau Francisco on a bi-

cycle. He arrived there about a we"k
ago, after having a very hard expe-

rience on his trip arrows the plains.
The Journey consumedmore time than
be though' it would and his funds were
very low when he reached here. He
had been 111 during a greater part of
the Journey and symptoms of consump-
tion developed. Young Holt had not
otnmunicated with his father for forae

time and several days aco the latter
sent a letter to the chief of police ask--
Inir hla (.aiieu saw

officers ,,,.,
the young man. Holt told his story
to the police and said that he had
eaten nothing for the last day or two.

JOHN MORGAN HUNG.

lie llroke Down hut I'lnutly Went the
with CoiiiiKKurt'.

John Morgan was hanged at Ripley,
W. Ya., the other afternoon. Tho drop
fell without any unusual incident, ex-

cept that Morgan broke down during
the forenoon and spent the time cry-

ing. He recovered to go on the
scaffold with composure.

The triple crime for
Morgan was hanged was without ap

motive.
widow, aged 70, two uauguiers

by her first husband, Alice and Matilda
and her son. JamesGreen, aged

20, lived short distance from Ripley.
An intimate friend was John Morgan,
whom Mrs. Green had taken In as an
orphan boy and given home. About
three years ago he married, and
apart from his benefactress. Ho was
on friendly termswith them however,
and on Wednesday evening, Nov.
called at the house,and was invited to
remain. About o'clock the next
morning Green went to feed :be
stock, accompanied by Morgan, who
s'von returnedto the housealone. While
the young women were busy with the
breakfast preparations Morgan sud-

denly picked up hatchetand assault-
ed Matilda Pfost, striking her twice on

head. Morgan then turned up
Alice Pfost and felled her with
hatchet. Alice fled In

Ti s2

'"'" mw iS&i!'

JOHN MORGAN,

condition and gave the In the
meantime Morgan forced his way into
tho room of old Mrs. Green, and after

desperate struggle on her part,
slashed her to pieces with hatchet.
James Green's mutilated body was
found near tho corn crib. Morgan was
shortly afterward captured In the
woods. The following day was In-

dicted, arraigned for trial, and

Mun.
"How can get an nrtlclo In your

paper?" asked correspondent of
western Journal. "It depends on
the article you want to get Into our
paper," replies tho editor. "If tho ar-

ticle is small In bulk, like hair brush
or tea caddy, spread tho paper out
upon the flour, placing the article

This will keep the nrtlclo
from slipping of paper. on
tho other tho article Is Eng-

lish bath tub or clothes horse, you
would better not to try at all," Har-
per's Bazar.

Killed Mother' ve.
Partof tombstone over his mock-

er's grave Xell on llttlo child In
Jackson (Tenn.) comotery and broke
his leg.

WONDERS OFA WORLD

NEW EDITION OF THE
MIQHTIEbT THINGS.

r.liM-trlrlt- t'lui lining tlu Whole Onlor
uf Minium i:ltnt'v Puree unit
l"Actnr Tiikn the Huci'i of liiunt.
Illlltl' Mllllt'4.

The ten wonders of the world, what
are they today, within two years of
beginning of the twentieth century?

fifty well-inform- persons were
severally asked to mention the greatest
ten wonders that confront the human
race, Is quite unlikely that any two
would give the same list. The Giants'
causeway in Ireland, the Natural
Bridge In Virginia. Niagara Falls and
thn circulation of the blood, formerly
set down as belonging to ten,
would be passed by as accepted results
of Nature's laws, no more to bo won-
dered at than the flight of bird or
the drowning of land who
topples over the bulwarksof big sea-
going liner.

Klectricity and Its widening field of
service mankind, seems to the
writer. entitled to about the fore-
most place In the list. Without the
telegraph and telephone our swiftest
modes of communication between dis-
tant cities on the samecontinent would
be by railway trains, carrier pigeons
balloons, all subject to delays and un-

certaintiesof weather accident. On
the sea, market quotationswould trav-
el by steamboat Instead of flashing with
the speed of thought for thousandsor
miles through the depths of the wat-
er: wartes. Wonderful beyond the
grasp of the mind the quick dissem-
ination of news, business orders and
payments, and all kinds of information
by means of the telegraph mil tele-
phone. in transmitting and de-
livering such long-distan- sneaking
and writing is greatly facilitated by
stenographyand the typewriter. Klec-
tricity drives trains, propels all kinds
of machinery, cooks food, heats build-- j
ir.gs, operates delicate recording in-- ,
strumonts, puts Niagara'spower to use
in the distant city of nulfalo, llght3
cities, houses, stores, places of public
assemblage, boats and mines. It has
winked its glittering eye at its lend,
the bicycle, In the knowledge
that they as pair have largely don"
away with horses and rivaled steam
travel. And the silent "bike" the
double hoop-snak-e, as Western In- -

fnr anmn tlilltn-- a nf enn Thn , ., ....- -, .. o - - limn uie nrsi one lie lias
chief detailed two to hunt up ouiotiv nnnn,u.0ll ,.,n, ,,, v,,, ,
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advance agent of good roads all over
the

The printing press bo called
the second wonder. Without It In-

cluding the typewriter as one form cf
press our mode of putting our
thoughts on paper would be writing.
This would carry us back to a primi-
tive condition. The teeming thoughts
of a million writers could never be im-

parted to the understandingof hun-
dreds of millions of readerswlthMit
the wonderful agency of tho press. Its

j power in molding the characterof na
tions and communities Is lmmeasur

parent Mrs. Edward Green, able, its greatest agency being the

Pfost,

the

alarm.

ho

and,

hand,

lubber

Speed

proud

world.

might

newspaper. The preacher, the doctor,
the lawyer, tho law-make- r, sheriffs,
soldiers, courts, producers, working-me- n,

teachers and Idlers all have spe-

cial lines, but the newspaper has a
wider field than any of these. It re-

flects the operation of them all. It
is the mirror of the world.

Modern transportation Is the third
wonder. Tho bodies of living and
dead men nnd animals are swung
across continents, nnd over rolling
oceans, like the fleecy clouds that fly
along overhead. We are so used to
this that we do not pause to think of
It as a wonderful exhibition of man's
controlling power on land and sea, but
It is none tho less wonderful. Look
at the flight of tho fast malls on the
American continent,or in Europe, See
yonder gold digger, crossing the blaz- -

lng equator, sitting in his bunk room
beside an outfit of Arctic clothes he
will wear In less than a month far
no,rth of Juneau. He is trotting around
thi bulges of the earth like a flee
crawling on an apple. We wonder
more at his world-wid- e Journey for
gold than would at a farmers' trip
to the back "forty" for a load of pump-
kins. Wonderful Journeys are made

C55S6

In balloons, but they, too, have ceased
to excite surprise.

The f conomy In the saving of pro.l-uct- s

used for food and In the mechan-
ical and Industrial arts Is tho fourth
wonder. Nowadays nothing goes to
waste. The parts of a steer slaugh-
tered at Chicago or Knnsas City at one
of the great killing and packing es-

tablishmentsmay go In forty different
directions to be applied to as many
uses, but an Iota of that valuable
animal Is thrown away. Paper Is made
largely of waste material and con-

structed Into thousands of beautiful
and useful articles, from pen holders
to car wheels. An Ingenious man has
Just discovered a process by which iie
transforms the garbage of cities Into
a high grade of coal, Another In-

ventor has outdone the alchemists by
making gold from common motals.
Restaurantkeepers in tho great cities
grow rich on profits of a cent a meal
because nothing Is allowed to go to
waste, either by the wholesaler or the
restauranteur,who play Into each oth-

er's hands to use all the cheap meats,
Economy Is practiced In healing, light-
ing, tho application of power in fac-

tories, and In the shifts of large bodies
of men employed by big factories. As
tho population of nations and the
world multiplies hundreds of fold, the

in tho center, wrap It up by carefully j wonder as to the meansby which those
roiuing me eugus over u aim tie wun peopio win an suusist win no ex

string.
out the

an

firu
tho

the

the

no

we

not

plained by that ono word, economy.
Chemistry and microscopy are dolii?
.much to keep the food of tho human
raco pure and wholesome.

' Tho development of hidden forces Is
another wonder of tho world. This

' may m said to be connectedwith the
' Insanity of genius, Thf nnclents be-

lieved that there were four principles
In man, nnd that their destiny was the

j flesh to earth, the ghost to tho tomb,
; tho soul to hades and thospirit to

Tf a man has no dut his name is heaven, a ghost, according 'to tho
usually mud, J rulco of phantasy, ought to bo with- -

out matter or form, or Indeed any sen
sible properties. Yet nre very serious
tale. related of guns bursting when
MM! at them and swords broken by
their contact, and of loud voices Issu-
ing from filmy phantoms through
which the moonbeams are seen to
glimmer. A spirit ought, of course, to
communicate with us In nnother way
than that which we know, and pos-

sess those etheral faculties of creep-
ing through chinks or keyholes, and of
resuming its nlry form, like the sylph
of llellnda, when the "glittering forfex"
had cut It In twain.

The prophecy of specters has never
been doubted by many persons sup-

posed to enjoy sanity of mind. Tho
shade of Romulus appeared to Jull03
Proculus, a pa'-lcla- u, foretelling the

(

splendor of Horn. 'he fate of the i

battle of I'hlllppi was shown to Urn-tu- s

In his tent by the evil spirit of
Caesar; and Casslusnlso saw the phan-
tom of Julius on his horse, prepared
to strike him, shortly before his sui-
cide, in the Talmud wo road of tho

,11

licen

Hello?

announcementof Samuel's ' no saint them engineers
to two of friends hundred 19 nil pretty

mlles off. There Is no greater won- -

Jlm Trnlrle

llko

Tralrlo

the Rabbi
death

Alld 1llA!
der to us than the mystery death. A kccrlossman in

that awful moment when the "" nwkwnrd hand In

Is soon to Its cell of nm! novcr lled- -.,

hover knowed how.
mind Is prone to yield feel- -

lugs It might perhaps In the And this was nil rellKlon ho had
turmoil of the world and at an- - tron' onKliie
other period deem superstition. There ,,lVCrJ
is somethingIn tho approach of If over Prnlrle Hellc
of so holy and so solemn a nature, a thousand ho
somethingso unlike life In tho feeling H'.lJ. '!'J ,hert

soul
no ashore,

bank.
of the dying, that In this transition, nl- -

though we can compass the mys- - boatshas day on Mlsslsslp,
vision of another world lny como lnst

"0 MovatT better boat,steal oei rotirint, spirit, 1Jut Bhe woul(ln.t bo ,,aiel.
parting to It a of Its immortal-- And so como tcarln' nlong that nlght-l- tv.

In these extreme moments of Tho craft on line-li- fe,

so in the of extreme dan- - w't',,a "'Beer on snfety-vnlv- e.

furnace crammed,,.... ,..f..i t i ,....- -
t i,vii an ,i im nag is uuiii:Miiji..t D1UO

and the world and our sacred friend- -
ships are about to lost to us; a
vision of our absent friends will pass
before us with all the light of real-
ity.

The sixth wonder In my list is the
appearanceof within a

In nearly all of the fields of hu-

man endeavor formerly ex-

clusively by men. They are weaker,
they admit, but machinery assiststhem
In the factories, and the courtesy of
men helps them along in the profes-
sions and In business. Women now
are clerks In stores, operatives In fac-

tories, waiters in hotels, telegraph op-

erators, candy makers, cigar makers,
brush makers, watch makers. They
teach nearly all the school children of
America, write for newspapers and
magazines, set type, sell tickets
railroad corporations, form the larg-
est parts of theatrical troupes, and
work In art, music and making
kinds of fancy goodsfor big dry good8
and department Instruct VryCi ot Berkeley,

bicycle schools and natatoriums, a and terribly
ride the mowing machine, stack a pet raccoon.

occasionally drive from savage animal only
work at new railroad a desperate struggle. Before
sands ofyoung men In every city
complain that they cannot find em-
ployment to the competition
waged successfully against them
young women. The mighty army of
youthful ladies ns a rule detest domes-
tic service. If they marry they
learn after marriage how to mix the

their first batch of pan-

cakes. Like an Invading driv-
ing the men before them, this g

volume of sweepson
we step aside and wonder what

the end will of such a movement, '

which is a new problem in the world's
history. social studentsattribute
the of our large as the
natural result of the congregation
within their holdersof so "bach-
elor" women. conclusion

erroneous, but the disagreeable
remainsthat of young men

still searching for employment,
with little hope of success.

The seventh wonder comprehends
the startling discoveries of nature's
mineral storehouses, tho ol
man. The earlier of precious
metals been outdone the ap-

plied uses of gases and oils of lator
years. petroleum It pos-

sible for John D. Rockefeller to become
the most powerful business man In a

nation. Natural gas gave west-

ern Pennsylvanianew life nnd a
few years changed Pittsburg be-

ing the "smoky city" to a place al
most without smoke. Tho same fuel
rushing through pipes in supplies that
seem Inexhaustible, has dotted eastern

Goloche. Russian
tho manufacturing districts of
land and Wales. The of
Klondike region have come opportune-
ly Into notice, like a separatemineral
wonder, to employment and
to needy thousands of people.

universal spread of English
language Is tho eighth wonder. It
spoken to some extent everywhere.
Wherever It becomes the language ot
a nation It carries with it a hlghei
civilization citizenship. It Is
language that brings with It the dif-

fusion of knowledge. It Is for peace,
commerce, the brotherhood of man,

Tho ninth wonder Is the world's fair
method of educating the
World's come to as a
popular form of education. They en-

gender will nmong the nations.

reflection

Bmall part
reward the provision

sanitation,
keeps tho

dense centers from rotting en masse.

Jl;i(litone' Nerve.
Mr. Gladstone about to

depart on his recent trip to
somo asked him If ho not think

continual reading and study
a had effect on "M
sir," "can you

iniaglno what condition of
norves If were compelled

nothing?"
The flesh-reducin-g

remedy llvos on tho tho

IN.THE CORNER.

SOME AND
CURIOUS PHASES OF LIFE.
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The flro bur.'t out ns clnrod the bar,
And burnt n hole In tho

And quick ns u Hash sho turned, and
mndo

that wilier on the
There was runnln' and cursln', but Jim

yelled out,
Over all tho Infernal roar.

"I'll hold nozzle agin tho bank
Till the last galoot's ashore."

Through tho black breath of tho
btirnln' boat
Rludso'svoice wns heard,

;nd they nil trust In his cussedness,
And knowed ho would keep his word.

And, mire's you're born, they nil got off
Afore the smokestacksfell

And niudso's ghost went I nlono
In thu of tho Pralrlo Hcllc.

Ho weren't no saint hutnt Judgment
I'd run my chnnce with Jim,

of sotno pious gentlemen
Thut wouldn't shako hands with him.

Ho soon his duty, a dead-sur- e thing
And went for It thar and then;

And Christ ain't going to bo too hard
On a that died for men.

lilttcn liy n 1't't Itnvcoon.
Tho daughter of D. H.

stores. They Mass., was attacked
at few ago bitten by
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overcome hcr neck and head had been
cut by tho vicious teeth In a terrible
manner. The baby girl was left to play
In the Inclosed In the rear of tho
Frye residence nt 2027 Fulton street.
About 3 o'clock Mrs. Frye was startled
by loud screams. With her daughter,
Hattle, sho hastened to tho
They found the baby completely at the
mercy of the family's raccoon. Sho
was lying face downward and tho
aroused animal had Its teeth firmly
fastened in the back of the tot's Load,
which was covered with blood from
other wounds. Mrs. Frye attempted
to drag It off, but her efforts only In-

creased thoferocity of the little ani-
mal. Kicks had no effect. In

Mrs. Frye attemptedto pry open
the beast'sJaws, but her attempts
again were Miss Hattle
Frye, a young girl of 18, then picked
up a heavy pick and commenced to
beat the animal. After several blows It
relinquished Its hold. Tho young girl
continued to rain blow after blow up-
on tho coon until she had killed it.
Mr3. Fryo hastened totho ofllco of Dr.
J. S. Eastmanwith the Infant. A large
wound was found In tho little one's
scalp and It was weak and limp from
I033 of blood. It took twenty stitches
to dress thewound. All of the child's
hair had to bo shorn. Tho condition
of child Is and Dr. East-
man Is making every effort to prevent
blood poisoning. Tho screams of Graco
were head for blocks and several
neighbors came to assistjust after the
animal had been dispatched.

The Oldmt Dob.
The oldest dog In all tho whin wnrid

Indiana with factory towns that rival is gam to be n poodle

hope

people.

Is

yard

which was oorn in st. Petersburglu
1S70, and which lives at 35 East Twen

street,Now York. This won-
derful dog Is the property of G.
Buckingham Smith, of thnt address,
who Is tho physician of Richard Mans-
field, the tragedian. Robert Delaplalno
of Wheeling. W. Vn brought the dog
to this country when ho wns about 7
years old and had learned a number
of tricks from his mother. At
tlmo the could stand 0:1 his head
and play dead, and when someone
yelled vatki, or police, in Russian ho
would suddenly como to life and tako
to his heels. stumbled
across tho dog In a wlneroom. There
ho wa3 imbibing not only nihilistic
doctrines, but a quantity
of red wino and beer. Tho proprietor
of tho placo had secured him from tho
Imperial kennels, together with his
pedigree. Dr. Smith paid $150 for Go- -

loche. He arrived in a big willow
tenth, is the wonder wo feel as hamper and found this country much

wo the centralization of to hh liking and a fond friend In hU
wealth, population, commerce, power, new master. Golocho has a lino flguro
art and skill In the great cities. Sci- - and a beautiful whlto coat of hair at
once, which plays on the keys of skill, tho presentday which, when clipped,
rewards the city In whose libraries and makes him look not unllko a lion with
laboratories it has gained Its expert a shaggy whlto coat. As a retrlover
knowledge. of tint

sci-

entific tho preventive
which population at
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unsuccessful.

tho serious,

Dr.

that
dog

Delaplalne

considerable

The

Golocho is supposed to have no equal,
and another feature' of which ho may
bo proud Is tho fact that he Is the only
dog which has ever traveled on a
railroad on a pass of his own. His
pass Is for traveling on the trains of
tho Dolaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern railroad, and was presented to him
by the president of that company, Go-

loche Is a favorite with all the big poli-

ticians o4 Now York, and knows Mr.
Piatt and Mr. Croker by sight. As tho
oldest dog ho finds life a pleasure, hui
lng a bed so soft that oven n baby
might envy him. t

A I'iscfiu Itutrntrbrr.
Rofore John L. Sullivan, the grfty-Srce-n

pigeon, becamea member of thi

Hayes household the MYKM JJA.X X1 UJUm i
homo at 220 Klcveutn street, aui
Francisco, c.n.. was Infested with rata
and mlco. Mrs. Hayes nan inou m.
kinds of novelty trap; had owned nu-

merous cats and somo few dogs. Dtit

somehow tho number of mlco was not
diminished nnd tho' rata continued to
cavort around tho yard with Impudent
glee. When someonogavo Mrs. Hayes
a squab some months ago she was at a
loss to know what to do with It. She
couldn't put It In tho yard on account
of tho dog. So she kept It In tho houso
and decided to havo the bird for a pet.

Tho pigeon soon showed a disposition
to bo nggresslvo and pugnaclous.When
ho was three months old ho asserted
himself. First ho drovo tho dog off

tho place; lu a short time tho cat ran
away. Tho pigeon has a long, sharp
beak and ho pecks with ferocity. Ho

Is very adroit at darting, and was
never worsted In his encounters with

tho cat. After tho two domestic ani-

mals left, Mrs. Hayes became mysti-

fied over the sudden disappearanceof

tho rats and number or uc.iu

m
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hmise. Rut ono day It was all made

clear to her. She hastily entered ono

of tho rooms and found the pigeon
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thi floor nil the small task, as Tacoma's exports
hcr lmi'rt3

ZThird made It, caught It during the last fiscal year,
customs house reports

fL Its relit" the district. The sal-ar-ed

master Is $75
bird f,g Jw nnd tho fees collected

penalties he g0 Umcg t,mt an)ount.
he respond the Jo U
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Vn,,, "f, singular Port the business dono deposit tho

Mrs. wlth'thc city
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Stunt" I.lon.
In mountainous valley .

Santa Fc river ju .Now Mexico there
stands huge rock known In tho coun-t-,.

nrnimii na "Thn Monument." It"
towers hundreds of feet nbovc the bot-

tom of and even lifts IU

head upward from tho top thn
rldgo upon which It rests, person

titri
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Before

thinks

valley

goliig valley Is lion bo given her should sallorman
striking resemblance reticent or

animal sphinx, "Miss Fuller with
upright and gazing across the master through--

valley tho mountains her reportorial work. Sho has been

But It Is sphinx; the of great assistance the har-wh-o

once owned country have master, G. Hoflln, mak-ow- u

explanation camo lng up and
there. Fnr back tho of when becameIncapacitated through
grandfathers mountain who sickness
was their sods, came tho place. The necessity filling
west, running toward rising sun.
For days and days ho ran, and every
time feet struck enrth they loft

valley, and every time ho breathed
forests were uprooted before him. And
at last when he had days
ho stoppeil rest, curling hind
legs under him and nodding Just as
any giant would so
tired that ho slept long time, and
while he along came tho
greatestof all Indian huntersand shot
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hlm with bow and fllnt-tlppe- d ar-
row. Ills blood flowed In such

that wore the deep valley In
tho plain where tho Santa river
now runs. Being god, tho great
mountain lion did fall down, and

Lby and he turned to stone, and
he standsguard over the valley. And

legs ami sides now
shnggy

A man standing tho neck of the
stone lion is hardly more than speck,
and the head thogreat creature tow-
ers, bold and forbidding, scores feet
above him. Only person over
climbed to tho summit. That

Mexican shepherd named Juan
Gonzales, who watching flocks
near tho base ofthe lion, Ono
day ho clambered up the steep sides
tho very top, but when ho started
down ho found himself slipping and
slipping, and It was only effort
that ho could dig toes crev-
ice and 'old fast. For long tlmo ho
shouted help, nnd ho fast

weak when somo
ranchers him nnd camo with ropes
and poles and got safely

.n Terrible
Stories of the lyvages of termites, or

ants," como from tho curator
of tho Australian Sydney,
says Youth's Sonio
tlmo they destroyed tho roof of
tho museum building and had ho
replaced with covering
largely of steel and copper. Their
work, being carried on lu the Interior
of tho timber, does reveal It3clf

tho Btruciuro Is nbout
fall pieces, and It ly

that the fact camo that tho
ants had also destroyed tho

of of tho Important floors
of the museum.

Foreign Devil,
Is how uatlvo of Bulawayo er

railway onglno: "It's hugo
animal belonging tho whlto man.
has only ono (tho head lamp), If

on nnd hates work. When
whlto man pumps It make

wo:k It It from some-
where, no knows from
rhenco." New York Tribune.

woman Hope, Knox county,
Maine, still wears common wire hair-
pin which has worn for forty
year.

Nowapaper hil03 nhvays have
prsper heads.
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FAY FULLER,

with the municipal vouchers nnd on

books Insldo of ten seconds
after cloaked with authority to
act as harbor mi&tress by Mayor A.
V. Fawcett.

HUNTED IN AFRICAN JUNCLES.
Kiigllsliwoiiiitu Who IUi Ilug-ga-

Ithlnocerotei unit Leourili.
Mrs, J. Bennett Stanford is hand-som- o

young who has
Just been engaged in

tigers, leopards and
other wild nnlmals of the African
Jungles. Mrs. Stanford is said to bo
the first whlto woman who has ever
hunted In very rough
and little explored country In tho east
of Africa. Sho spent four months In
this country. During her absence It
was reported that sho and her party
had been massacred by tho natives,
who have been greatly excited by tho
lighting lu Abyssinia, where Africans
have defeated largo armies of regujar
European soldiers. of her
friends gave her up for lost, but she
reappeared In London, looking very
well and strong. Mrs. Stanford wa3
most successful In shooting leopnrds.
Night after sho go out for
them, attended only by couple of
natives, and sho seldom returned

On one occasion sho
and her husband were charged by
young rhinoceros while in narrow
path, but shot from Mrs. Stanford's
express rlllo stopped him bofore tho
animal was nearenough to harm thera.
At times they Buffcre4 severely from
tho heat, but, with tho exception of
fcorao slight attacksof fever, Mrs. Stan-
ford boro tho trying cllmato wen. All
tho natives were found to bo most
friendly on their Journey, It was their.
Intention to go into Abyssinia, but the
Ilrltish residentat Aden per-
emptory order forbidding them, and
'that portion of their Journey was aban-
doned. Mrs. Stanford'smost remark-
able feat was tho shooting of great
iwo-norno- u rhinoceros, it was an ad-
venture nearly cost the hunt-,re-ss

her life, and It Is believed that no
has ever achieved so

miming exploit aB this. Among,
minimis xney drought back with
were threo wildcats, 6ne of which it
now in tne London Zoo.

Another Name for It.
"Your romarks are saidtho landlady to tho frivolous boarder"you shoultl remember that Is

tlmo for
"Yes," replied the boardeV an,i

guess this Is tho time; but nover diicare for hash."
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COB LONG, WIZARD.

REMARKABLE FINDS CREDITED
TO INDIANA MAN.

Forked Rllck rreillctlnnii Raid to Itn
Invariably Accurate Writ n
Located tir Old Man'e Dlvlulnn row
in Uli Local llepututloii.

'hi rMrt.Clty, Intl., Letter.)
FAM1LIAK llguro
on the streets or
this city la thnt ot
an old, gray haired
man, witu n once

Mb.H'. powerful frnnio,
now bent with ag-s- ,

and which shows
2rv0l the effects of un-

ceasing toll, lie Is
nono other than Ja-
cob Long, the Indi

anaoil wizard, whoso phenomenal pre-
dictions have attracted tho attention
of those who were tho first to ridicule
his theory. Twenty years ago, when
yet In his prime, Long was sought aft-
er far and near. Ho was known, a
a water witch and whenever a sawmill
or place of rosldeuco was selected It
was then that Long was called upon
to see If nature had made a provision
for water. By meansof a forked stick
ono prong of which he held In each
hand, and tho single prong pointing
upward, Long would begin his search
for tho vein of water. As he passed
over the vein tho forked stick would
turn in his hands and point down-
ward. So unerringly did Long perforin

.. ,hls work that no ono thought of put-
ting down a well In his vicinity unless
the v.cJcr witch was consulted.

Once, about twenty years ago, while
Long was sVcrcJiing for water, 'lis
forked peach limb r)?if?-me- d such an
tics that oven the diviner waV-aiunzcd-.,

always turned outward from him and
pointed down, but only when standing
directly over tho vein of water and
losing the strangepower when It wa3
.crossed. Hut on this occasion the
peach limb turned both Inward and
outward and on any place within a
several acre tract.

This phenomenawas more than Long
.could comprehend. He studied about
it several weeks and finally went to J.
II. Dowcll, who Is now, as ho was then,
one of the most prominent citizens hero
and inquired what else couldbe found
,'ln tho earth. Dowell, after cnumcrit-,ln-g

many natural products, stated that
In some parts of tho country oil and
gas were also found. Long then an-
nounced to his rural neighbors that
Hinder their farms lay vast reservoir
of gas and oil. So absurd did this
seem that ho was laughed at and sus-
picions castupon his sanity. He tried
to induce some of his acquaintancesto
nld In proving his assertions,but with-
out success. Dy hard work ho had se-

cured a little farm, and when con--

JACOB LONG.

fronted by financial difficulties ho
deededIt to a brother,who subsequent-
ly refused to deed It back. Long nat-
urally resented this Injustice and after
a stormy Interview with hla brother he
decided to try hla fortunes in another
state. Ho went to Crawford county,
Ohio.

During his stny there tho county ex-

perienced an oil boom, In which Jake
and hla forked stick cut quite a figure.
Finding few who would bellevo In nis
strangepower and havingno money of
his own, ho gave his services for little
or nothing. Ho worked hard to ac-

cumulatemoney to put down a well for
himself, but fortuuo was reluctant to
smile upon him. Ho claims now to
possesstho secret of a pool ot oil three
miles wldo and a little over a mile
long In tho Ohio field, which ho hopes
some tlmo to test and ot which ho has
told no one tho location. Whllo in
Ohio bo learned that his prediction
made to a neighbor In hla county 20

years ago had been verified and he re-

turned here. Hla predlctlona since
then havo been accurateand precise
and ho Is now beginning to enjoy the
local fame ho has so long sought. At
tho Kamer well, drilled on tho Sam
Qadburg loase, a mllo castot this city,
tho grizzled old oil wizard said there
would be no oil, and howas right, not-

withstanding two small oil producing
wells In tho Immediate vicinity and oil
men confidently predicted that this
particular well would be a gusher.

On tho Harry Carroll farm, a mllo
and a halt west ot this city, tho wizard
located a well for tho Manhattan Oil
Company, although there was not an
oil well In a radius ot several miles
from there, and It was situatedIn wild-

cat territory. Long not only sail It
would be a good well, but stated tho
exact depth tho oil would bo encoun-
tered and within a few Inches tho
thickness ot tho oil bearing rock cr
'Sand. He positively states, that this
well Is on the edge of a great oil pool,
which. Is a jlttlo to tho southeast. This
wild cat well located Is now making1C0

barrelsa day, nnd tho same company
la putting two more wells on adjoin-

ing leasesand other companies are be-

ing attracted to the field, which, It Is

believed, Is destined to outrival tho
famous Peru field. All this comes
about through tho efforts ot the oil
wizard, who was Jeered at and con-

sidered a lunatic twenty years ago for
predicting that there was oil wllhln
the boundaries of tho stnto. The fnlth
Long's farnier friends now havo in
him Is shown by their eagerness to
drill an abandoned well 200 feot deep-

er, na directed by the wlznrd.
Tho ManhattanOil Company drlllod

a well on tho Kuox farm four miles
,t rth tf 'own, near tho wizard' home.

i
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Ho predicted Hint Itn production would
lie greater thnti any well in the Htate. I

Tlio company experienced great dllll- -

cutty In putting down tho well nnd
filially abandoned It after reaching tho
regulationdepth, when It was a strong
gnsor. Drilling stopped 200 feet Hhort

A
of the wlzar'd's roqulrefttlmlt, and now

movement Is on foot to drill tho w'l
200 feot deeper, as Long Btrcnuously
contends anil his followers bcllcvo It
will results ns ho predicts. On many
other wells he has gratuitously volun-
teered his predictions with greataccur-
acy. Long Is CO years old and a bach-

elor. Although he was born In this
country, ho can speak English only
brokenly, and prefers German. Ho
admits that aside from being able to
locate oil wells ho Is tho most Ignor-
ant man In tho country, being unablo
to rend or wrlto and knowing llttlo of
tho outstdo world.

STATUE OF A PAINTER,

Jean FrancoisMillet, the painter of
tho "Ancelus" (tn nnmn the plcturo
which most peoplo knew him b'y), la
not without honor In his own country.
Not long ngo, at Grevllle, tho vlllago
where he was born, thoro was un--
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JACQUES' STATUE OF JEAN FRAN-
COIS MILLET.

veiled a statue to commemorate his
memory and his masterly works.

The statue Is from the fiitsel of Mil-
let's young compatriot, M. Marcel
Jacques, a sculptor who unites
strength nnd vigor to deep poetic feel-
ing. Shod In heavy sabots, and seated
on a knoll, the painter Is represented
looking out over his native Holds; he
is not painting ho is contemplating
with a gaze of keen insight tho scenes
amid which -- o worked so well. That
the statue Is a good one and Is greatly
appreciated In Franco, we may under-
stand from tho words of M. Andre Mi-

chel, In the Journal des Dcbats, who
speaks of the sculptor as follows: "I
am confident that M. Marcel Jacques,
who Is but a beginner and has still
much to learn, will one day bo a great
French sculptor."

CRAVE OF THACKERAY. j

Thackeray'sgrave In Kcnsal Green
cemetery has recently been tho subject '

or somo discussion. It was pointed
out In the public prints that the state
of the master's resting placo was not
all that could bo desired, that, Indeed,
"envious Ivy did around It cling," to
the obscuration of the Inscription. Tho
remonstrancewas quickly followed by
a communication stating with satis--,
faction that tho proper authorities
havo taken the hint. Thackeray'stomb
Is not, very far from the main en-- 1

trance. The Ivy which climbs over the
railing encircling tho flat stono has
been neatly trimmed and borders the
slab with a broad frame of foliage.
The Inscription (bo it said for tho ben--

etlt of thoso who havo never visited
tho spot) is, liko the tomb of tho
plainest, simply: "William Mnkepeaco
Thackeray born July 18, 1811. died

j

Dec. 14, 1803." Delow la lnacrlbed:
"Anno Carmlchael Smyth, died Dec. 18, ,

1S01, aged 72. His mother by her first
marriage." Further word thero is
none, nor la there need of any. In
tho next grnvo but one to the left rests
another who, more with pencil than
with pen, as moro with
pen than pencil (though ho could tiso

deftly delineated character
Jdlin Leech. Hla epitaph is likewiso
simple, "a name and nothing more;"

c"

GRAVE,
yet how far from "a name and nothing
more! -

Toe Mrnah.
Tho parrot is generally supposed to

havo tho monopoly of the power of
talking among birds; but, as a matter
of fact, parrot's volco Is decidedly
Inferior to that of the mynah. Thero
are Always examples of thesebirds In
the Insect houso at tho London Zoo,
and they repeat various phraseswltt)
great clearness of utterance. Curious-
ly enough tho hen has a gruff volco,
while the cock speaks in a clear, high
tone Hko that of a child. Tho niynahs
can bo easily provoked showing
off their power of speech, and will
greet tho visitor with "Good morning"
in response to his salutations., Tho
mynah Is a kind ot starling, and this
latter bird Is well known for Its Imita-
tive powers.

Prunesafford tho highest nerve anrt
brain food; supply heat and waste, but
aro not musclo feeding. They should
be avoided by thoso who suffer from
the liver.

' 1 rW 1iT'"": '" J)? I

FOll TORPEDO BOATS.

STORE HOUSE AT THE BROOK-
LYN NAVY YARD.

Large Flotilla to tin Kept Upon a
Wnr For.lug, H That lit Any Mo-ue-

the Uuvcrimient Ciiti I)UmtcU
a Fleet.

Looking along the side of one of to
Uncle Sam's Bwlft torpedo boat catch-
ers It

In an opposite direction to the sun-

light one can sec the Indications of on
tho ribs ns plainly aa those of a well-bre- d

Orloff. That Is not, however, a
sign of weakness, for It la generally
admitted that the American "now
model" boats arc possibly tho strong-
est in conatructlon nndvery likely lite ing,most powerful of anything of equal
weight that at presentllonts; neverthe-
less their thin plates fast become a
prey to the solvent action of the sea.
With plates one-eight- h of an Inch
thick there is llttlo or no margin for therust, and to prevent oxidizing con-
stant painting Is resorted to, which
operationwould more than likely keep
nil the easternnavy yard docks occu-
pied thewhen our new torpedo flotilla u

bocomplete, to the exclusion of the ships thoof tho line. Strangelyenough, 11 costs
more to dock a torpedo boat than It Isdoes our largest battleship. For ex-

ample: The Iowa when entering the
dry dock displaces 11,110 tons of water
or thereabouts. Now. when the Cusn--
Ing entersthe same dock she only dis-
places

the
103 tons of water, and In order

to drain the dock for the Cushing they
are obliged to pump 11,305 more tons
of water than is required to clear tho
dock for the Iowa, which consumes
time and coal. For mechanical reasons
the Brooklyn yard Is a center for re-

pairs. At present three small boats by
will fill the docks, nnd In enso of a
sudden arrival of a dozen boats to to Is
put on an Immediate war footing tho
flotilla would be obliged to go to sea
In miserable "driblets" of threes, at
long Intervals, as It were. at

It seems now that all this Is to br
remedied. A torpedo boat storehouse
has boon planned, under which a fleet
of seventeen large boats can be housed.
At first It was proposed to build two
structures, with separate rooms for Is
each boat; but as tho different official to
Ideas were condensed tho composite re-

sult
In

was In favor of a single struc-
ture a marine lift, turn-talil- o nnd A

machine shop for torpedo work mak-
ing It possible to keep u large flotilla

HOW

war footlng 80 that at any' . fho ,rnVprnmoiit can dlsnatch
nrnnt,P!1iiv brand new moaaulto fleet
to tho seat of annoyance, most likely
to meet an enemy who U some hun-dred- a

of miles from his base of sup-nii-

with tnded crews and battered

moral effect. Small things havo turned
the tldo of battle, little as tho differ-

ence Is In the spelling of "victor" and
"victim "

Our illustration Is Intended to give
an Idea of what Is proposed to bo

built, showing the boats as they would
nppear overhauled after an engage-

ment. .Threehundred nnd fifty thou-

sand dollars will bo expended on the
building, lift and table, to bo erected
between tho new timber dry dock and
tho wall separatingtho navy yard from
Brooklyn's new mnrkct. Tho naval of-

ficials to a man dcslro the Improve-

ment, and look upon It as tho mot
Important work on hand nt present.

A prominent officer snld: "Wo will
draw on tho experlenco of Europe, and
go them ono better," which feeling l.s

echoed by most of us without ques-

tion. New York Herald.

The Scope of (Internment.
Tho discussion Is more or less con-

stant as to tho advisability of enlarg-
ing tho functions ot government, not
only by tho municipal ownership of
street railways, gas works, printing
plants, and tho like, but ulso by tho
extensionof tho scopo ot statoand na-

tional government. In the meantlmo It
Is doubtful It any but special students
of tho subject know to what extent tho
enlargementof tho scopo of govern-
ment is constantlytaking place. Prof.
Eugene Wambaugh, of tho Harvard
Law School, contributes to the Atlan-tl- o

Monthly nn nrtlclo on tho presont
scope ot government. Ho takesa citi-

zen ot any oneof our largo cities, and
follows him through tho course ot a
day, pointing out how ho nnd all his
possessionsand his actions aro regu-
lated by government, municipal, stato
or national. At almost every step In
tho dally Hfo of a residentof any largo
city the governmentmeets him and
provides for hlni, nnd the scopoof gov-

ernment la thus In many ways being
'so constantly enlarged that It tho
process continue It Is only a question
of tlmo .yVlien wo shall bo under gov-

ernmentcpfttrol almost In a socialistic
sense;'!,.

About 200,000 peoplo arp engaged In
tho French, lace trade. . ' ,

j boatg Tho enemy, seeing his dlsad-Ihacker-

vantage,becomesat once the victim of

both),

THACKERAY'S

tho

Into

SNAKE ATE PIGS.

He Wni ii Mnii'trr Very t'loirly Itoiein-hlln- g

it I'jthoii.
From Huffalo Times: Farmers !n

tho vicinity of Lock Springs, Mo
were greatly harassed for several
weeks through depredationson their
chickens nnd pigs, nnd the mysterywas
not solved until Newton McCrary
started on the trail of what appeared
to be a monster snake. He traveled .i

distance of two miles, when ho came
tho banks of tho Grand river, whore
nppcarcd the reptile entered tho

water. A search of tho vicinity later
rewarded McCrary for his persist-

ence. Apparently asleep, after having
dispatched several full-grow- n chl"k-en- a,

lay a reptile of such monstrous
proportions thnt the man was trans-
fixed with fear. Ills courage return

McCrary sent a charge of Lurk-sh- ot

Into the head of the reptile and
precipitately fled.

The contortions of tho snake as It
lashed Its tall and body against the
ground nnd treesadded to tho fears of

now thoroughly terrified man.
Summoning the assistance of neigh-
bors, McCrary cautiously led back nn
armed party, when, to his satisfaction,

life of tho reptile was found to
extinct. It measured 10 feet, and
body was as large as an ordinary

stovepipe. The species of the reptile
not known, although It looks very

much like r python. Early In 'ho
spring It was seen several miles fur-

ther up the Grand river, but reportsof
terrified spectatorswere not gen-

erally credited.

Wild llnrnca In Arlroni.
From the New York Times: In tho

Arizona papers of late there have been
frequent complaints of serious Injury,
both to crops nnd to pastures,caused

the raids of wild horses. Some-
thing like 20,000 of these creatures,It

estimated, are now roaming the
plains of that territory, and they havo
become serious nuisances, There 13

some causefor surpriseIn the fact that
this late day, even In Arizona, an

animal alien to the country can resume
the habitsof his almost unmeasureably
remoto ancestors and can multiply
rapidly without care or protection of
any kind. The horse In domestication

a rather dellcnte creature, subject
mnny Ills, and often hard to keep
health though watched with close

attention and allowed to want for
nothing whatever. When forced to
rely on his own resources,however, he
shows a markedcapacity for resuming
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the wild state and for guarding him-
self againstenemies of all sorts. Ever
since the days of tho Spanish explorers
tho horse at every opportunity has
demonstratedhis liking for freedom
and his adaptability for meeting with-
out aid the conditions of llfo In tho
west and south. Large herds were of-

ten seen years ago, but that they
should still find room In the United
Statesis really notable, ns proving thnt
the country Is not nearly so well set-

tled as tho opponents of immigration
would havo us bcllove.

I.oyul to tho Union.
Labor unions aro perhaps a little

strict about their rules, but tho Inno-
cent reader Is under no obligation to
accept as literal truth the following
story printed by the Cleveland Lender.
Tho best newspapers will sometflftes
exaggerate. Thero was trouble at the
Maglnnlses night before last. Mrs.
Maglnnls had Just made a flno batch
of "ketchup," which sho left In the
kitchen. When Mr. Maglnnls got
homo ho went Into the kitchen for a
drink of water, and presently several
"dull thuds" were heard In the back-
yard. Loud tnlklug between Mr. and
Mrs. Maglnnls fpllowed, and nt one
tlmo the sounds indicated that some-
thing like a light was In progress.
When Mr. Maglnnls fared forth, next
morning, ono of his neighbors asked
him If he and hts wife had been hav-

ing nn engagement with burglars.
"Not a bit av It," said Mr. Maglnnls.
"I trowed Mrs. Maglnnls' ketchup out
o' tho house,so I did." "Why did you
do that?" ho was asked. "Why did I
do It? Say, I'm a union man," "Well,
what has the union to do with your
wife's kechup?" "If I had 'a' left that
ketchup In mo house I would havo been
expelled," said Mr. Maglnnls. "How
so?" "Why, thero It was ten o'clock,
and tho ketchup workln' over time!
Tho union don't allow that. Not a bit
av it!"

Aluminum for (Iralu llucketi.
Aluminium is being tried for grain

buckets by tho India Wharf Brewing
company of Brooklyn. Tho buckets
are nttached to an endlesschain, and it
Is thought by making them of alumin-

ium that tho decreaseIn weight would
result In a savingof power nnd experi-

ence has proved tho correctnessof tho
conclusion.

The colder tho weath' the faster tho
coal in tho cellar seemsto melt.

POWER PROPELLED LIGHTERS.

Itlr Moire Hent Along Like Trailer I

l.'ar.
A new Idea, somewhat on the order

of tho trolley canal boats used In J

'

Franco and Germany, has been siig- -

gestcd to relievo tho tralllc In largo
cities where a narrow gunge river car- -'

rying a largo amount of boat tralllc '

enters the heart of the city. This, of j

course, necessitatesnumerous draw--1

bridges and Interruption and nnnoy--

anco both to the land tralllc and tho
boat traffic. Tho scheme proposed
contemplatesthe use of trolley light-- 1

crs, which could run up alongside tho
vessels for unloading nt the docks on
the outskirts of the town, and when
loaded could convey the goods to tho
warehouses and docks desired, without
necessitating the opening of awing
bridges. In loading tho vcsAels the
system would be Just as applicable,
and tho coal andsupplies In cars could
be loaded directly on the lighters, car-

ried to the boats and unloaded with a
minimum of handling. Hroad, shallow
lighters, with screw propellersdriven
by electric motors, could be used, and d!an or cariy traveler Into every state
tho power supplied by trolley wires , of tho un(on and Canada. Thus It la

running along the banksand under the Been lnat It is a tropical plant, and to
bridges, connection between the boats got jt t0 grow to perfection wo must
and the wire being madeby means of j gve ag near natural conditions as
flexible cables. If this method were possible. To obtain theso wo must
adopted the swing bridges could bo plant It upon freshly decaying sod

made permanent ones, and all the (clover la tho beat), In warm soil, with

smoke, dirt and noise of the puffing a fair degreo of moisture, but not wot.

steam tugs would be obviated, and tho The land must be thoroughly
dock and lighterage charges ed, and to obtain this It must be Pt-reduce- d

to a minimum. Moreover, the cd In tho fall and cultivatedthoroughly
,...-- ..,! fnr iirivini? tlin llchters In the snrlnc. so aa to start every

could be utilized at their destination
to rrtlso the goods from the hold Into

tho warehouses or local docks, as re--

quired.
pf vtJ

Outjiut of Cent I'lrie.
The mint of Philadelphia Is almost

constantly engaged In turning out
ce.s made of copper, with a slight
alloy of zinc nnd tin. Tho state of

alone absorbed11,000,000
last year, and New iork 9.000.000.

B0 Ia thoroUghiy prepared, having
There is ns much curiosity about the lyen sufflclent tlrao between cultlva-flna- l

fate of these cents ns thero Is ton t0 alow all weed seedgt0 Bprout.
about that of pins. Nobody is able to and wh(m dangerol (rost is past. Sow
tell whero the pins go to, nnd It Is im- - wlth the common seed dtlll, two
posslblo to even surmise what has be- - j

Bproutg t0 th0 drill, or If It bo of a
come of tho hundreds of millions of 6mn1 varety three may be left open,
cents Issued by the mint since It be-- Sow at tho rat0 ot rom on0 to ono
gan operations. It is rather a profit-- 1 and a bal pecks t0 the acre. Put In
able business for the government, as a coupie 0f inches deep. If dry
It means the conversion of copper) weatner is feared It Is well to roll. A
costing 10 cents a pound Into a form ew dayg aftcr sowing a light harrow-I-n

which it Is worth $2 or more a Bnould bo run over the field to break
pound. the crU3t and t0 mi weeds, and again

as tho plants aro coming up, and at
Intervals until It becomestoo high. It

HOUSED.

Flamea Drowned In Milk.
Two hundred and forty quarts ol

milk saved tho home of Farmer Geo.
I. Piatt at Mllford, Conn., from de-

struction by fire. Piatt runs a dairy
and keeps sixty cows. Saturdaynight's
milk was stored In the barn. The
farm-hous-e was newly shingled Sat-
urday and tho old shingles had been
put In the cellar, where, on Saturday
also, a servantput some hot ashes. At
3 o'clock Sunday morning the shingles
caughtfire. Tho well curb was broken
and thero was no water available, sc
tho farm handsthrow milk by the gal-
lon on tho fire. The last quart extin-
guished the last spark.

PERSONALS.

M. Paty do Clam prosecuted Dreyfus
at tho court-martia- l.

Edward Rose, the man who wrote
the stageversionsof "The Prisonerof
Zonda," and "Under the Red Robe,"
began his careerby reading law. Hj
soon abandoned It for tho stage, how-
ever, nnd Is now dramaticcritic of tht
London Kuminv Tlnin.n

.. ..wnen Dr. Hans uichter, tho famous
Wagnerianconductor, made up his
mind to devote himself to that branch
of music, ho burned all the music he
had o mposed up to that time, and do-
claror hat It cooked the most delicious
cup coffee ho had ever tasted.

S( ledden Bey, the churgo d'affaires
of tho Turkish legation at
has left that post to assume his new
duties as first secretaryof the Turkish
embassy at St. Petersburg. He Is
only 20 years of age, and Is tho young-

est dlplomnt who has ever been chargo
d'affaires at tho national capltAl.

Francois Coppee, tho great Frenoh
poet, novelist and dramatist, la an old
bachelor, and Is as devoted to his pot
cats as tho proverbial spinster. An
American friend, who visited him a
few years ago, avers that ho found
ono cat In tho ante-chamb- er of tho
poet's residence, two cats In the

four In the parlor, and eight
In his study.

Jules Massenet, tho French com-
poser, whoso "Sapho" has been a great
euccssIn Paris, with Calve In the tltlo

nr.fl 13 an exceedingly nervous habit.

FAR31 ANJ) GARDEN.

prepar-teamln-g,

Pennsylvania

Washington,

r i T - ms - --n a

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AOHICULTURALIST.

Some Mint At. out CliltlT.t-tlo- n

of the Noll nnd YlrltU Thereof--

llortlculturei Yltlrulturo mid flori-

culture

Corn Cjlturn.
Tho great Increase In the numberof

alios of lato years has greatly In-

creased
a

tho acreage of corn nnd each
succeeding year farmers who havo
never grown corn for fodder beforo
will grow It to a greater or leaa ex-

tent, and thoso who havo grown It for
years will Increase tho amountof corn
grown.

Where to Plant. To answer this
question satisfactorily wo must know
the Hfo history and needs of the plant
Wo learn that It Is a native weed
America; that Its homo la In Guate-
mala, whero It grows as of old; from
flip re If who Intrrwllirnl llV fltimO In

weed seed that la In the surface soil
It Is bettor to cultivate In spring
idther than to plow, bpcause all grass
that was turned down the fall before
will bo kept more readily in ?heck,
anJ Instead of turning up the damp,
cold subsoil we get a deep, warm seed
hrwl nnrl nri pnnblpd to nlant a Week

or ten days earlier; also when tho soil
Is managed In this way it Is better en-- I

abled to withstand drouth.
Tlmn in ?nw Snw na Kfinn ns tho

is better to drag In tho afternoon, as
thn atnrlrs nrn toucher then. If the
harrow Is heavy or the field soft or
full of grassroots this harrowing will
often do more harm than good, as
much of the corn will bo pulled up. If
a suitable harrow la not at hand one
can be easily made by taking three 2x0

pine boards and bolting them together
in tho form of trianglo and studding
them with seven-Inc-h wire nails
driven up to tho head. If tho nails
are slantedbackward they will not be
so likely to tear out the corn. When
too high to harrow start the horse hoo
and keep It going through tho sum-

mer, not only as a weed cleaner, but
also to keep tho soil loose, so that It
will retain tho moisture. Tho culti-

vation should bo shallow, so that the
roots will not be Injured. A harrow
made somethinglike the one described
but small enough to go between the
rows. Is ono of tho best tools for cul-

tivating the corn. Tho different kinds
of weeders with long vibrating teeth
aro coming rapidly Into use. With
theso the corn can bo raked until It Is
over two feet high, and thus promotes
great economy In cultivation.

In order to get good returns we must
keep weeds down and keep the surface
well stirred to retain tho moisture,
and this latter point Is very Import-

ant Juot after a rain In order to break
tho crust. When the corn Is six or
eight feet high It Is useless to continue
working. It Is better to sow ryo at the
rate of two bushels to tho acre and
work It with light cultivators. This
rye will grow rapidly when tho corn
Is removed, afford good fall pastur-ng-e,

prevent leaching and washing
away of plant food, nnd forms a nice
sod to bo turned under In the spring,
which will be of great uso in supply-lu-g

humus to the succeeding crop.
Varieties. Sow as a staple crop

some variety which has proved Itself
adapted to your locality. Whero the
season Is long tho largo varieties as
Red Cob Ensilage and Mammoth
SouthernSweet will doubtless mature
sufflclent for the silo. For a middle
Eectlon Mammoth Cublan Is probably
one of tho best, Learning Lalyer's
North Dakota, High Mixed and Grant
Prolific are good, while for a moro
northern section an earlier corn, as
Longfellow or Compton's Early, would
bo better. G. M.

Cnmponltlon nf Soil,
Missouri Station Bulletin: The soil

is a mixture of flno and coarse material
mixed with a greater or smaller
amount of organic humus-lik-e sub-

stance holding a variable but large
minntitv oi moisuire in us cuiniiusiuuu.

I -- ,, n' n,n , ,,. nrnio mm.
ter Is usually low, amounting in our
arvltc tatnlv tr tiint li n n ton in n Vllin.

!

drcd l)eln raoro freqUently only four
to five. The water reaches a higher
figure, and though 15 per cent of It In
n soil will support a ripening crop,
double the amount Is preferableIn tho
early season and more for a limited
tlmo advantageousrather than other-
wise. Tho nitrogen, through the ac-

cumulationof nges, Is but a traction ot
! ono per cent and tho average compos
ltlon of our soils during tho summer

' season as follows:
4 per cent organic matter.
0.1 per cert nitrogen.
20 per ce.it water.
75,9 per cent mineral matter.
The mineral matter is tho matter

derived from tho rocks that orig-
inated tho soil modified, ns suggested,
by tho action of weather and the
growth of plants. It consistsof par-
ticles ot quartz sand, feldspar, mica,
and a variety ot mineral species, eas-
ily recognized under tho microscope,
and, addition, of clay, soluble sll- -

them really resides the power of hold'
Ing nnd storing up for future use tho

role, has announced that ho will wrlto ,
,ca-

- simple and double hydrous sill-n- o

moro operas. Massent Is liko Gen. catcs-- tll result of the alteration of
Grant In his lovo for a cigar, hnvlng Bo11 Ad the addition to It of the ash
ono between his lips almost all tho constituents of tho plants that grew
time. Ho never accepts social lnvlta-- 1 "Pn lt- - Tneso latter, the hydrous
tlons, never nttends performances of doublo silicates,are of tho utmost lm-h- ls

own works except nt rehearsals portanceto tho fertility of a soil as In

of

w- -

of

a

a

F.

In

ubstnnccH for tho lack
8 wholly flicriie. in u

f agricultural problems
nUnornl fertilizers but
stutict need to bo consldei
phosphoricacid nnd nvnllnbl

Tho largo quantities oi pi,
ncld In our solli ''

foro of value; but Insoluble!
to a largo extent their value
pothecated to tho future. D.
gradual conversion through a
phcrlc and other agenciesof lnso
Into solublo compounds they fur .

steadythough limited supplyof pi- -- J
food for a moderatecrop, but the t
mands of modern agriculture for larfT
and salable nnnual harvests sufflclon
to yield a aatlafnctoryreturn over and
abovo their coat of production Is not
responded to. True, improved meth-- j(1
ods of cultivation will lnsuro better
returnB, but only up to a certain point i
beyond which artificial, I. e., mineral' ,' '
fertilizers, become a necessity. The
readily available plant food, the ac-

cumulation of renturles, has been
gleaned by our forefathers of their
fertile acres;to us tho choice Is left of
having time unlock similar treasures
yet In our soil and in the meantlmo
quit harvesting, or to supply the

by becoming buyers with tho
certainty of becoming to a much larger
extent sellersof our products.

Frnlt for the Former.
T. E. Goodrich, presidentof tho Illi-

nois State Horticultural society, con-

tributed a paper to tho annual Isaued
by the studentsof the Illinois agricul-
tural college. In which ho said:

1 havo vlalted nearly every portion of
Illinois, have met her farmers on pub-
lic conveyances, at institutes, on their
farms and In their homes. I havo met
them under all circumstances,of fartn
life ami am always surprised at the'
lack of fruit. Their tables are pain-
fully barren of this great necessity. No
other class of our citizens consumes so
llttlo fruit as they, and a largo propor-

tion of what they do consume Is

bought, not grown. Why this Is so 13

a mystery yet unsolved. With the
land, tho teamsand the tools; with the
Intelligence to plant and care for, they
too frequently buy or go without. A

few have all they can consume and a
surplus for less fortunate friends and
neighbors, a few havea partial supply,
but the majority havea very scant al-

lowance, or none at all.
Many a doctor or merchant, on a

town lot, working during his leisure
moments and chiefly for the lovo of lt,
produces a greater supply of luscious,
health-givin- g Trult than scores of farm-cr- s

on their broad acres, and the en
thusiasm they show la refreshing to
see. Why, I have seen ministers bring
specimens of fruit to fairs and fruit
growers' meetings that would be a
credit to any fruit exhibit, and they
discuss It and their modo of growing
with equally aa much eloquence as
when discoursingon other themes la
their own pulpits. Whatever their ef-

forts may have been in changing tho
natural man to a moro fruitful condi-

tion of good work and the cardinal vir-
tues, their efforts as fruit growerswero
certainly a noblo example and a beau-
tiful object lesson to all fortunate
enough to seo and hear. .1 have In
mind professors and physiciansIn tho
several educationaland charitable In-

stitutions of Illinois, who, more frcoi
Iova nf horticulture than from neces-s-lf

jw a surprising amount of frali
frc very limited area. These aro
mi hose knowledge and opinion are
eagerly soughtfor by the various so-

cieties ot the land, showing conclus
ively that tho knowledge and skill ac- -
quired by them Is within the reach of
all.

For some unexplalnablereasV&n farm-
ers seem reluctant to experlmVWor,, ri;themselves,and not "ai
reluctant to accept the results of .tho
experimentsof others. With abundant
and reliable nurseriesat hand andwith,
express companies ready to lay down,
trees and shrubsat their doors, too
frequently tho farmer's tablo Is with-
out fruit and his dooryardwithout or-

namentation. Is It any wonder that
the boys leave the farm? The wonder
Is that they do not all go. Let the
farmers begin planting fruit and work
up to a home supply. A few bushels
of wheat or corn, even at present
prices, will buy trees and planta (

enough for a beginning. If possible as
certain what varieties thrive best In
one'sown locality and plant them. It
that Is Impracticable then take the fol-

lowing varieties as a suggestion:
Strawberries:(for early) Crystal City

or Mlchels; (for medium) Warfleld, v, ,
fertilized with Sucker State; (tor late)
dandy. Set 500 plants each.

Raspberries: Gregg or Kansas for
black, and Cuthbert and Hansell tor
red. Set 100 plants ench.

Blackberries:Early Harvest
Briton. It for a cold climate,

substitute Snyder.
If but one kind of tree fruit can be

planted, let It bo apples, and three of
each variety Early Harvest, Duchess,
Connfrll's Fancy. Jeffries, Ben Davles,
Jonathan.Grime's Golden and Mlnkler.

If cherriesaro to be plantedset three
trees each ot Dye Houso aud Early
Richmond. f

Of plums set Wild Goose and Bur-ban-

,

Sweet Cloter ui n Honey I'lnnt.4
H. R. Boardman, In Gleanlngs.t I

am surprised that any bee-keep- er lot
experience, who has had a reasonable
opportunity of observing, Bhould report
sweet clover anything less than a firit-cla- ss

honey plant; and yet I am aware
that thero are a few adversereports
coming from very reliable sources. I
am quite sure yes, I think I know
from my own experience and observa-
tions with this plant, extending
through a period of a dozen yearsir
more that lt Is unsurpassed, aad
equaled only by the noted alfalfa, and
theso convictions are supported by the
opinions of some ot tho most practical
and reliable bee-me- n ot my acquaint-
ance. Tho last seasonwas the first Jot
several years when white clover alpae
yielded me any surplus, and this, tao,
with the fields white with Its bloomTln
every directionns far as bees couldfly;
and yet I should not bo warranted la
claiming that white clover was not,a
good honey plant. It has a world-wid- e

repuWJonthat Is unimpeachable, lf.lt
wero nu more abundant thanit couala
It would hardly have gained this le

reputation certainly not In to
last few years.

TheroIs profit In poultry when ralsef
on it turm, so mm .uuu prouuetscaa
be utilized, nnd all food supplied at
producer'scost.
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HASKE'"Uo woman llulltleth llnr
g " llnol( of I'roiorln, Cln.pter

nude
the

"was

ihi

erto 1 Atltlre to tho Young
ot Tod jr.

oman, a mereadjunct to man, an
t'cndlx to the masculine volume,

nppenuage, a sort ot niter'
..aought, something make
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TE'S SERMON.

fiings even that Is the heresy en-

tertained and Implied by some men.
la evident to them, becauseAdam
first created,nnd then Ee. They

don't read the whole story, or they
"Would find that tho porpolso and the

and tho hawk were createdbefore
'Adam, so that this argument,drawn of
from priority ot creation, might provo
that tho sheep and tho dog wero great-
er than man. No Woman was an

creation, and was intended,
alio chose, to Uvo alone, to work

alone, act alone,think alone, and light
her battles nlone. The Bible says It

not good tor mau to be alone, but
never says It Is not good for woman to

alono; and the slmplo (act Is that
many women who are harnessedfor
'life In tho marriage religion would be

thousandfoldbetter off If they wero
alone.

Who are these men who, year after
year, hang around hotels and engine-hous- es

and theater doors, and come In
and out to bother busy clerks and mer-
chants nnd mechanics, doing nothing,
where there Is plenty to do? They are
men supported by their wives and
mothers. If the statistics of any of our
cities could be taken on this subject,
you would find that a vast multitude
of. women not only supportthemselves,
out masculines. A great legion ot
men amount to nothing, and a woman
by marriage, manacled to one of these
nonentities, needs condolence. A wo-

man standing outside the marriage re-

lation Is several hundred thousand
iitacB better off than a woman badly
married. Many a bride. Instead of a
wreath of orange blossoms might more
Jiroperly wear a bunch of nettles and
4ilghtshade, and. Instead of the Wed-

ding March, a more appropriatetune
wonld be the Dead March In Saul, and,
'Instead of a banquetof confectionery
and ices, there might be more appro-
priately spread a table covered with
'applesot Sodom.

Many an attractive woman, of good
sound sense In other things, has mar
ried one of these men to reform him.
"Wbat was the result? Like when a
ilove, noticing that a vulture was ra-

pacious and cruel, set about to reform
It. and said, "I have a mild disposition,
and I like peace,and was brought up
in the quiet of a dove-cot- e, and I will
"bring the vulture to the same liking
"by marrying him," so, one day, after
Che vulture declared he would give up
bla carniveroushabits and cease loag-jin- g

for blood of flock and herd, at an
altar of rock covered with moss and
flichen, the twain were married, a bald-beade- d

eagle officiating, the vulture
saying, "With all my dominion of
earth and sky, I thee endow, and prom-
ise to love and cherish till death do
iis part." Dut one day the doVe In her
"right, saw the vulture busy at a car--

cassand cried, "Stop that: did you not
.promise me that you would quit your
carniverous and filthy habits if I mar
ried you?" "Yes," said the vulture,
"but If you don't like my way, you
can leave," and with one angry stroke
of the beak, and another fierce clutch
of the claw, the vulture left the dove
eyelessandwingless and lifeless. And
a flooc of robins flying past, cried to
iicl other and said, "See there! that
eome3 from a dove marrying a vulture
to reform him."

Many a woman who has had the
band of a young Inebriate offered, but
declined It, or who was asked to chain
her life to a man selfish, or of bad
temper, and refused the shackles,will
bless God throughoutall eternity that
aha escaped that earthly pandemo-
nium.

Besides all this, In our country about
one million men were sacrificed In our
Civil war. and that decreed a million
women to celibacy. Besides that.
since the war. several arml03 of men
ax large as tho Federal and
ate armies put together, have fallen
under malt liquors and distilled spirits,
so full of poisoned ingredients that the
work was done more rapidly, and tho
vWIms fell while yet young. And if
HKy thousandmen are destroyed every
year by strong drink before marriage,
'hat mukes in the thirty-thre-e years
s.We the war one million six hundred
and fifty thousand men slain, and

one million six hundred and fifty
thomand vomer, to celibacy. Take,
then, the fact that so many women are
nnhappy In th-i- r marriage, and the
tact that the slaughterof two million
live hundred and fifty thousand men.
by, war and rum combined,decidesthat
at least that number of women shall
be nnafllanced for life, my text comes
In with a cheer and putency and appro-
priateness that you may never have
M.-ir-a In it beforp when It says, "Every
vise woman bulldeth hor house: that
Is, Jet woman be her own architect,
J.ny out her own plans, be her own su-

pervisor, achieve her own destiny.
0n addressing those women who

havo to fight the battle alone, I con-

gratulate you on your happy escape.
Ilrjolco forever that you will not have
to n.ivlgato the faults of tho other se:,
ij'hon you have faults enough of your
own. Think of tho bereavements you
avoid, of tho risks of unasulmllated
trouperwhich you will not have to run,
of tho cares you will never have to
carry, and of the opportunity of out-

side usefulness from which marital
.life would havo partially debarred you,
and that you are free to go and come
as one who has the responsibilities of
a. household can seldom bo. God has
.not given you a hard lot, as compared
with your sisters. When young women
shall make up their minds at the start
that masculine companionship Is not a
necessity In order to happiness, and
that there Is a strong probability that
they will have to fight the battle ot
life alone, they will bo getting tho
limber ready for their own fortune,
untl their saw and axe and plane sharp-
ened for Its construction, since "Kvery
wise woman bulldeth her house."

Aa no boy ought (0 bo brought up
without learning fcomo business at
wtitch ha could earn a livelihood, so
e girl ought to b brought up wlth- -

lcar.nln8 tho science ot solt-su- -

ivnv. 1 iiu uiiiiiiiiiy is mill uiimy u
family goes sailing on the high tides
ot success,and thehuabnnd nnd father
depends on his own health and acu-
men

or
for the welfare of his household,

but one day ho gets his feet wet, and
In threedays pneumoniahas closed his
life, and tho daughtersnre tui'ned out
on a cold world to earn bread, nnd
there is nothing practical thai they tic
can do. The friends come In and hold
consultation. "Qlvo music lessons,"
says an outsider. Yes, that Is a useful
calling, and If you have great genius'
for It, go on In that direction. Hit
there arc enough music teachers now
starving to death In all our towns nnd I

cities, to occupy nil tho piano stools
and sofas and chairs and front-do- or

steps of the city. Uesldes that, tho
daughter has been playing only for
amusement, and Is only at tho foot

the ladder, to the top of which a
great multitude of masterson piano
and harp and llute and orgau hae
climbed.

"Put the bereft daughtersas sales-won-n

In stores," says another advi-
ser. Dut there they must compete
with salesmen of long experience, or
with men who have served an appren-
ticeship in commerce and who began
as uhop boys at ten years of ago. Some
kind-heart- dry goods man. having
known the father, now gone,says, "Wo
are not In need of any more help Just '
now, but send your daughtersto my
store, and I will do as well by them
as possible. ' Very soon tho question
comes up, why do not the female em-
ployes of that establishmentget as
much wages a3 the male employes?
For the simple reason, in many cae3,
the females wero suddenly flung by
misfortune behind that counter, while
the males havo from the day they left
the public school been learning the
business.

How is this evil to bo cured? Start
clear back In the homesteadand teach
your daughtersthat Ufo Is an earnest
thing, and that there 13 a possibility,
if not a strong probability, that they
will havo to fight the battle of life
alone. Let every father and mother
say to their daughters,"Now, what
would you do for a livelihood if what
I now own were swept away by finan-
cial disaster,or old age, or death
should end my career?"

"Well, I could paint on pottery and
do such decorative work." Yes, that Is
beautiful, and If you ha-- genius for It
go on In that direction. Dut there are
enough busy at that now to make a
Hue of hardwareas long as yon Penn-
sylvania avenue.

"Well, I could make recitations in
public and earn my living as a drama-
tist: I could renderKing Lear or Mac-
beth till your hair would rise on end,
or give you Sheridan'sHide or Dick-en'- s

Pickwick." Yes, that Is a beauti-
ful an, but ever and anon, as now,
there Is an epidemic of dramatization
that makes hundreds of households
nervous with the cries andshrieksand
croansof young tragediennes dying in
the fifth act, and the trouble 'is that
while your friends would like to hear
ycu, and really think that you could
surpassHlstorl and Charlotte Cush-ma- n

and Fanny Kemble of the past,
to say nothing of the present, you
could not, in the way of living, In
ten years earn ten cents.

My advice to all girls and all unmar-
ried women, whether In affluent homes
or In homes where most stringent
economies are grinding, is to learn to
do some kind of work that the world
must have while tho world stands. I
am glad to see a marvelous change for
the better, and that women havo found
out that there are hundreds of practi-
cal things that a woman can do for a
living If she begins soon enough, and
that men have been compelled to ad-
mit It. You and I can remember when
the majority of occupations were
thought Inappropriate for women; but
our Civil war came, and tho hosts of
men went forth from North and South;
and to conduct thebusiness of our cit-
ies during the patriotic absence, wo-

men were demanded by the tens of
thousandsto take the vacant places;
and multitudes of women, who had
beenhitherto supported by fathersand
brothers and sons, were compelled
from that time to take care of them-
selves. From that time a mighty
change took place favorable to female
employment.

Now, men of America, be fair, ami
give the womn a chance. Are you
afraid that they will do some of your

and hence harm your prosperi-
ties? Remember that there are scores
of thousands of men doing women's
work. Do not bo afraid! God knows
the end from the beginning, and ho
knows how many people this world
can feed and shelter,nnd when It gets
too full he will end the world, and,
if need be, start another. God will
halt the Inventive faculty, which, by
producing a machine that will do the
work of ten or twenty or a hundred
men and women, will leave that num-
ber of people without work. I hope
that therewill not be Invented another
sewint machine, or leaping machine,
or corn thresher,or any new machine,
for the ne: five hundred years. We
want no more woodpn hands and Iron
hands nnd steol hands and eloctrlc
hard, substituted formen and women,
who would otherwise do the work
ami get the pay and earn tho liveli-
hood.

Hut God will arrangeall. and nil wo
have to do Is to do our best nnd trust
him for the rest. Lot me cheer all
women fighting the battle of life alono,
with the fact of thousands ofwomen
who havo won the day. Mary Lyon,
founder of Mount Holyoke Female
Seminary, foiuht tho battle nlone.
Adelaide Newton, tho tract distributor,
alone: Fidelia Flak, the consecrated
missionary, nlone; Doiothea Dlx, thp
angel of tho lnsano asylums, alone
Carollno Herschel, tho Indlspensablo
relnforcemont of her brother, alono;
Maria Takrzowska, the heroine of the
Berlin hospital, nlone; Helen Chal-
mers, patron of the sewing schools foi
the poor of Edinburgh, alone. And
thousandsand tons of thousands of
women, of whose bravery and self-sa- c

rlflco and glory of charactertho world
has made no record, but whoso deeds
aro In the heavenly archives of mar-
tyrs who fought the battle alone, and,
though unrecognized for tho Bhort
thirty or fifty or eighty years of their
earthly existence, shall through tho
qulntllllon nges of tho higher world ha
pointed out with the admiring cry,
"These are they who came out of
great tribulation and had their robes

wUU '" tU b,00JJi"th:ai;nmbRde
Let me nlso siy, for tho encourage-

ment of all women lighting the battlo
life alone, that their conlllct will

soon end. There Is one word written
over the faces of many of them, nnd
that word Is Despair, My slater, you
need nppeal to Clnlst, who comforted
the sisters of Hethnny In their domes--

trouble, and who In his last hours !'

forgot nil the pangs of his own hands '

nnd feet and heart, a? ho looked Into
tho face of maternal nngulsh, nnd
called a friend's attention to It, In sub-

stance saying, "John, I can not tako
care of her any longer. Do for her as '

would have done. If 1 had lived, lie- -

hold thy mother!" if, under this '

pressureof unrewarded and unnpprecl-nte- d

work, your hair Is whitening and
the wrinkles come, rejoice that you
nrn Tipnrlni? tho lump nf nnr.inn frnm

t.. ..i 1ju.u .:. ...sl 1.111S.1V, mm ...... ,mu
ut'imt uue uu as iiiv.itum aa ui.n ui
Isabella Grahnm, who closed her llfo
with a smile and tho word "Peace."

Tho daughter of a regiment In nny
nrtny Is all surroundedby bayonets of
defense, and, In tho battle, whoever
falls, she Is kept safe. And you are
the daughter of tho regiment com
manded bv the Lord of Hosts. After
all. von are not flghtlne tho battle of
life alone. All l.nnvnn nn vnllr a iln
You will bo wise to appropriate to
yourself the words of sacred rhythm:
One who has known In storm? to sail

I have on board;
Above the roaring of the galo

I hear ray Lord.

"Ho holds me; when the billows smlto
I shall not fall.

If short, 'tis sharp; If long, 'tis light;
He tempers all."

OWNS A RARE COIN.

One of the Hirer J0I l)nll.ir roiacM- -

il lv M. ilmepti, Mo Mum

From the KansasCity Journal: L.

E. Altweln of St. Joseph, Mo is now

the happy possessorof an "ISO 1" eil-- er

dollar. The value of this rare coin,
onlv three of which are known to bo

in existence, is $1,000. Mr. AltwMn
secured It from nn Illinois man, with
whom ho has been negotiating for a
long time. It will be a valuable ad-

dition to his collection, which Is con-

sidered one of the best In tho United
States. The history which attachesto
tho dollars coined in li04 is peculiarly
Interesting. Out of the 7.000 which
came out of the Fnltcd States mint all
but a few disappeared In a lump.

In the year 1T9S the United States
went to war with Algiers. The

were finally settled by the
United States agreeing to pay ?SOO,000

for the liberation of Ametican sea-

men who had been Imprisoned, nnd
$23,000 for the promise of Algiers to
leave merchantmen alone. In 1S01

war broke out between Tripoli and
the United States. In 1S04, this last
war being then still In progress, the
United States frigate Philadelphiawrt3
seized off the coast of Tripoli. On
board this vessel was a sum of money
aggregating $23,000, destined for Al-

giers, in payment of a portion of the
war indemnity. The night after the
Philadelphia was seized Commodores
Prebble and Morris sailed Into the
harbor,with sixty men on board their
vessels, and recaptured the frigate.
The ?23,000, which Included nearly all
of the 7,000 1S04 dollars, had,however,
been taken fiom the vessel. The sum
was never recovered and the silver Is

probably still lying In some marbled
Moorish castle, carefully guarded
among the heirlooms of some d

oriental potentate.

THE BANK OF SPAIN. j

It I Not Mki-l- Tina Its AtTnlm Wll
Improtc '

The bank of Spain's note circulation
was never high, and being quite out
of proportion to the gold reserve, It Is
not likely that exchange will Improve,
says the National Hevlew. One-thir-d

r
of the $30,000,000 Philippine loan was
put up to public subscription In Manila

onV $2,000,000 (of the $10,000,000) was
rmf1 In nnch 91 flflfl fiflfl wi i.l.JfUill ti Vtt?t4, V aWVtVVV t0 41 Wl U U

scribed at all, and $7,000,000 was cov--

ered by a simple exchange of other
government secuiltle.s for the loan
bonds. The loan being guaranteed
to the government, this will probably
entail a further Issue of paper to the
still further detrimentof exchangeand
Import tiade. More than seven months
ago the naval estimates were voted,
but at the cabinet council of Nov, 3 it
was declared that the money destined
to that purpono was exhausted. When
Gen. Hlanco arrived In Havana tho
pay due to the troops in Cuba was nine
month!. In arrears. Tho flnnncp min-
ister of the last cabinet,. Navuiro Re-

verter, was so prej.ed for money that
he was on the point of selling the gov-

ernment foret hinds, but fortunately
Inllut-nce- s were successfully brought to
bear ngaln.it the realization of such a
disastrous project. Then he seized
cei tain domains and revenuesat Lluch,
in Majolica which werp claimed
by the church. This brought him Into
conlllct with the bishop of the diocese,
Jacinto Cervera, a wiry Irate old man.
who poured forth his angry soul in a
circular and fulminated excommunica-
tion ngalnst the offending minister.
The bishop died a month afterward.
Tnt matter Htlired up nil Spain at tli
time and was at length referied to tho
pope, who restoiedthe minister to the
fold of the faithful.

llonlip) ill IVrahi.
The facetlousues of calling Poisla

the Land of the Lion and tho Sun be-

come apparentas soon as one enters
the country. Persia contains, maybo-10- 0

Hon3, whllo Jackassesnumber not
less than 10,000,000. Within tho boun- -

darles of the shah'sdominion ears ara
trumps every time and the universal
music Is the donkey's mellifluous brav.
Almost every Persian owns a donkey
and many of them whole droves, Tho
population of Persia Is estimated at
10,000,000 souls. Current opinion at
Teheran places the donkey population
at about tho samenumber. Reckoning
each donkey's wealth of ear at two
feet, twelvo Inches each, the aural ap-

pendagesof tho shah'smusical tollers
would, If laid end to end, reach 1,000
miles. Exchange.

A speaker nt a convention of British
Christians said that the churches need
more faith, more funds and moro fire.

God alono can change us. Others caa
only bring out what Is iu us.

,F01tWOMAN AiNMLOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOn MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Mr llnti Arn In Viicttr Aciiln, Am
Worn In t'liiirch mill I'ikIiIoiiiiIiIp
I'lnrra (lanrrnllr Siiiiiu Noir Tlilnc
In i:cnlni; Clmtltt.

Thu I'iiiIiIciI Vliilrt.
HAT thought U

folded I n t h y

A What
ltnves!

tender thought
.urn 1 wa what Hppochless

v W VI Wf puln
1 hold thy faded lips

to mine,
V-- U ASrVJV Thnu darling of tho

iJt . WrStifi 1 i April lain!
-- 'ji 71 ;rifv
n?MLv,A,'- - T hold thy faded
- " V.'Ju4 litis to mine,

X '.(." Though HOOIlt nnd
nzut'c tint 1110

ile.l
O dry, mute Up' ye nrn the type

f meihiim in me cold and dead,

Of KomcthliiK wilted like thy leaves;
of frnt?ratico Mown, of benutj Kone;
Yet, for the love of thoe white hands
That found thco, April's lArllost-bor- n

That found thee when thy dewy mouth
Was purpled ns with -- tains of win-e-

1 " "'" v' "' ' """ '"- ""'.I hold thy faded lips to mine.

Thnt thou (diouldst live when I am dead
When hate Is dead, for me, and wrong,
For till, I iixe my nubtlet art.
For this, 1 fold thee In my sons.

Ktenlug Clmk.
Opera cloaks aro more magnificent

than ever this year. As skirts are
viry full and wide, so the cloak worn
over them Is of extra dimensions.
There Is no particular change In the
materials used from those of recent
years expensive stuffs, furs nnd laces
being still In fashion. Light colors
are considered the smartestami exag-
gerated width at the shoulders Is es-

sential.
Urocade, velvet, satin and plush

may all be ued. Brocade Is tho best
selection white-sati- n brocade with a
gold thread running through It. Satin
in the paler shades ofblue also iuake3
up effectively, but as It Is a softer ma-

terial than brocade the skirt should
be much fuller.

Collnrs are high, Medici in shape,
and often lined with tho fur used to
trim the garment.

A pale gray brocade, lined with sil-
ver, makes n most exquisite garment.
It has a fitted back nnd is trimmed
with deep flounces of laco over the
shoulders, these flounces finishing in
Jabots at each side of the back that

fall to the feet. Light-gra-y silver fox
crosses the shoulders and finishes the
hlnh collar. The collar Is further
adorned with four stiff loops at the
back two above and two beneath.

Yet the greatest charm about new
opera cloaks lies In their lining, which
Is made of a full fall of chiffon. It
may match the cloak or not, according
to fancy. It forms an Inner garment
of greatdaintiness,that Is wonderfully
bewltcn,ng ,n ,tB C'ffect.-- The Latest

Gnwn for Home Wear.
There Is an old rose challle that Is

figured In little roselike designs In a
deeper shade of pink. This makes a

t v- . .- wtmistBStoUi.

very charming pattern for a houae-gow- n,

becauseIt Is cheerful nnd bright
when the wealhor is dark ami stormy.
A French modiste who excels In theso
morning dresses sent over one that
was made In a most peculiar nn'finge-incu- t

of skirt and waist. The vest
nnd sleeveswero of moss green taffeta.
The skirt hooked around tho waist,
and the front breadth wna then
brought up In a great double box plait
to the bust line, where It fastened with
a big cut-ste- el buckle. The vest of tho
waist was In thu form of n blouse,
very full and laid In cross folds. Tho
shoulder puffs were of the challle, also
draped across the shoulders. Tho col-

lar was a coarse lace one wired and
bent to form a Medici.

This dress, although rather compli-
cated In description, Is very easy to
make, as It requires only the draped
front to get the effect. Tho yoke nnd
sleeves can be made of cashmere,
which will bo quite ns effective as taf-

feta. Insteadof the challle any figured
goods can be used, which might be
wanner than the thin material.

Nnr Uo for u fondle.
A Southern woman snys that she

never sees a white poodle, dressed up
with ribbons nnd bolls, and waddling
along In apatheticcontent, without be-

ing Instantly reminded of a former
pet of her own. This dog mysterious-
ly disappeared, and although large re-

wards were offered for his return,noth-
ing wns heard from him. At last, one
day, a servant of tho house brought
him In to his discouraged owner, In
an Indescribably dirty and abject con-
dition. "Where in the world did you
find him?" she asked, with a mixture
of delight and disgust, as the dog
looked up nt her with malicious, twin-Klln- g

eos from under a soiled drab
fringe of hnlr. "Oh," replied the
man, doing his best to repress n
chuckle, "I done found dat Mopscy
'bout n mile from hyar, missus. You
see, dero was a trilling nlggah, he'd
got Mopsey tied on to de end ob a
polo, and ho was projecklng to swab
all his windows wid dat dog; but 1

reckon he didn't get mo'n seben or
eight done, missus!"

Tried to S.o Ilor Sister.
Among the patients In Flower hos-

pital, New York, Is little Minnie N'les,
who has proved herself to bo a hero-
ine and who may yet have to yield up
her life as the result of her bravo
effort in saving the life of hor little
sister May, aged 3. The two chlldr?n
live with their parents,343 East Forty-sev-

enth street. They left their
homo on an errand for their mother
and were walking toward Third ave-

nue when they heard the clang of
fire engine gongs. They were crossing
the streetnt the time and the younger
child, May, in her anxiety to get away
from possible danger sprang toward
the curb. As she did so she slipped on
a banan peel and fell. Just thenthe
horses and wagon of Fire Chief Walsh
turned the corner. Eleven year old
Minnie, seeing her little sister's dan-
ger, stooped down and dragged the
child from under the horse's hoofs. One
of the hoofs struck her on the fore-

head, knocking her to the pavement,
nnd an Instant later two wheels had
run over her frail body. Several
hours later she regained consciousness
in the Flower hospital, with her
mother bending over her. "Was baby
hurt?" were tho first words she ut-

tered. Minnie bears up bravely, and
although suffering Intensely.shesmiles
and tells her mothershe Is not In the
least pain.

Mothers' Supentltlona.
In Ireland a strand of woman's hair

Is put In a baby's cradle to keep
harm from It, and In Houmania moth-
ers bind red ribbons about the baby's
ankles for the same reason, while

mothers tie bags of herbs to
ielr Infants' necks for a similar pre-

ventive. A Dutch mother Is caieful
that garlic, salt, bread and steak aro
put In the cradle of her new-bor-n In-

fant, and In Wales a knife or a pair of
tongs answers tho same purpose-t-hat

of securing the mite of humanity
from harm. Among the Vosge3 peas-
antschildren born at tho new..moon are

IIE YOUNGEST DEBUTANT!

-
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supposed to havo their tongues well
hung, nnd thosu bom nl thu last quar-
ter to havo keener reasoning powerB
than ordinary humanity. In lower
Hrlttnny when n now bnby arrives tha
neighbors tnko nnd wnsh It, crack Its
Joints, rub Its head with oil, wrap It
In a tight bundle nnd touch its lips
with wine to make It a full-Hedg-

Hroton.

llltr Hntu In Voriio Thin Vear.
Tho swell hat Is the hat that at-

tracts attention without being gaudy,
and It Is showy and elegant. Thero la
really no other name for It but "swell,"
after all. The foundation of nearly
every picture hat this year Is a big flat
hat, that can bo twisted and turned In-

to nuy shape. It Is nenrly nlways
trimmed with feathers, nnd whero
roses nre used they match tho col- -r

of tho velvet. They nre seen In white,
pink, red and even In black, blue and
mahogany. Coquc plumes nre used on
huts and toques, but ostrich feathers

aro more often seen than the toque,
and are put on under tho brim so a
to fall over the hair, as tho mass of
flowers did on the summer hats. In-

stead of being turned up In the back,
as tho summer lints were, they are
turned up In the fiont. Theater hats
aro small, being more In tho coronet
stylo than the little Dutch bonnet.
Felt hats havo the long camel's hair
effect, and are covered with long silk
hair of a lighter shade. Walking hats
are turned up on both sides, more or
less, and are trimmed with loose sum-

mer veiling, in white or black, and
that Is shown most, heavily trimmed
with feathers. Jet and gilt are not
worn so much, but rhlnostones set In

silver and cut steel are used. Tho
picture hat Is appropriate In every
placo but the theater,and this season
It Is worn a great deal to church. Ex.

Fancy bolts aro all the rage nnd all
kinds of metal, real and imitation jew-

els, make up tho glittering array dis-

played In tho shops. There aro belts
of gold canvas which resembles leath-
er, combinations of Jet, silver and steel
and suedo leather and velvet ribbon
belts with buckles and ornamentsat
Intervals all tho way around.

I'retty Stronc Kvlilener.

"Why have you broken off your en-

gagement to Mr. Farnum?"
"Uecause I have reason to believe

that Insanity runs in his family."
"You don't say! How did you find

it out?"
"A cousin of his entered a six days'

bicycle race."

l'roln.lily a Window Pane.
Doctor What seems to be tho trou

ble?
Freak I've got such an awful pain

In my stomach.
Doctor What Is your occupation? j

Freak Glass-eate- r In tho museum.
Doctor Oh, that throws more light

on the case.

Iu the Hour of Dnncer.
He's known as a battle-scarre-d hero,

Whn.... ralnlnofl..j .v. In thn... .......rnnnnn'o ouuuu,omiml.
13 tit ins waniKe soul sinks to zero

Whenever his wife Is around.
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OUR BUDGET OF P

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIOIN
AND SELECTED.

A Clmnrr for n Tourh A I'nlnt to B

vm
ait M

ConMilnreil A Wltly llontonlftii A
Hiui.mj'ii I,nglr Orcnt Unit Wlnnln .

ma iionu tt i.i. rV-- '- Itettlne Ktinllr.
ISTKH JOXP3 wiu

ry nick
They sent( for Doc-

tor Uron,
Bmartes" man tor

pull Mm Ithro'
N all thejtown.

Winter JoncJ did not
Improve

l.'cr Doctor Smith
they went.

Who snIJ that ol
Urowu's treat-
ment

Wasn't worth a cent.
v

Then 'nother doctor came;
Fcr Mister Jonesgrow wor?e;

Next weeK no out name wem
In a hearse. Jan.

A Witty lloitonlnn.
Mrs. M , a well-know- n Co3tonlan,

who talks very wittily and plays very
well, once nsked Prof. Dlackcnsteln
what mado him so thoughtful.

"Madam," he replied, "I am wonder-
ing how It Is you caw make tho piano
talk so divinely ana you yourself 30
foolishly?"

"Ah, well," retorted Mrs. M ,
"you see, the piano knows It has mo
to listen to It, whereas I know I have
only you to listen to me, which makes
tho illffnri.iwo "

"I pray you," said tho professor,
"play again. I like your plav-ifi- best."
Brooklyn Life. s

Cfeitnco for u Touch.

fe? )w
mar.K tTw

Mrs. Nowmarricd I'd like to catch
my husband drinking.

Jack Uorrowe So would I.

A Great "Find."
Manager "Have you ever appeared

upon tho stage?"
Fair Applicant "No."
Manager "What qualifications do

you think you possessfor a successful
careor,( beforo tho footlights?"

Fair' Applicant "I havo Just se-

cured' from the secretaryof the navy
an Invltation,to christen the next bat-
tleship; but I am quite certain that he
Intends tolet some other girl do It."

Manager "Good! Weil have a play
written especially for you."

T.urk XV nn Aenlnit Him.
Beck "What becameof that chnrm-ln-g

little north side widow you uaed
to rave so much about?"

Peck "Oh, she's married now."
Reck "That's too bad; but you al-

ways wero unlucky with your love af-

fairs."
Peck "Yes, decidedly so."
Heck "By the way, whom did she

marry?"
Peck "Me."

SnrpnsnethAlt I'mlcrittHnilliiir.
Jones Your friend Wright Is of a

literary turn, Is he not?
Smith Yes, but that's as far as. It

goes.
Jones Why, I was under tho Im-

pression that ho had written some
very good poetry.

Smith You must be mistaken. All
his poems are published In the maga-
zines.

Crrut Kxpcctiitlotn,
Stern Parent So you wish to marry

my daughter, eh? How are you fixed
financially?

Young Man I haven't much cash,
but I have expectations.

Stern Parent Yes, or course; but In
case 1 should live longer than you ex-
pect, how are you going to support
her?

Amonc Dear 1'rleiicli.
Belle"! never saw such a girl ng

Bettle; she can't keep a thing to her-
self."

Beulnh "I gues3you never saw her
when she had a box of caramels."
Yonkcrs Statesman.

Siimmy'i I.ouic.
".mmy Snaggs," asked the teacher,

"what part of speech Is tho word
malediction?'"

"Noun," replied Sammy.
"What gender?" .

"Masculine gender." I

"Indeed?"
"Yes'm. If It was fomlnlno It would

be 'femaledlctlon.' Chron-- V I
,cl- - '4 1

To IJe Comlilcrcil. '

$
ia

"Whero 'ro you going to tako that
dog, my boy?"

"I dunno. I wants tor find out fust
whero tho dog's goln' ter tako mc."

Winning lilt j00j W."Why wore you so anxious to !o
pleasant to that man? Ono would
think you wero under Bonio great ob-
ligation to him."

"lie Is my dentist and I expect to
navo u loom nneu tomorrow,"

.
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Not t.iiylnr III Arim.
""Bolt, sir?" wild tho Htiitt'ciniin,

mill utmuiliiir lit tint Interviewer.
"lUil 1 uiitliTHtiiiK vou to link inowliftli-Hea- d iiraugiiiRmuu at uio omco or n

cr i intend to noiif
"Tlmf ina llin mtnflHntl. I tllOUKllt

crimps you ml'lit feci tlint you hud
at been well treated."

However Hint inny be, I shall not

iVH.I Blinll Htay in.sidi! tho party,where
trouble. ' WtudiliiKton Star.

(Fluwern In l'oliir Ilrglon.
In the nrctlco regions thevo nro "(i:i

kinds ofjlowcrs, fifty of which arc ar

tofthe nrctlc rcglona. They ore
all whit or yellow.

JapaneseStudents In America,
The Ualted States, and particularly

California, Is now educating the young-
er generttlon of Japan. Already five
bear diplomas from the universities
of this state,throe of whom have grad
uated In civil engineering,one in so
clal science and one In zoology,
present there fifteen students In
IIMlltAMnlA I AM iltAM t I 4 M 46jjluuivciaiiius, wiruu uuiuu ui oiuuiuiu
and twelve at tho Unlvorslty of Call-- 1

fhp.o .1 rn tnklnir hn Unase,Signers ui wio uecmnuion 01 inwa Iiit-a- t - ( V t.iwa0 , . . t .uepenuence. i u ho many ex-t- osocial sciencecourse, fitting
be Japan, three are ' amplcs of

adwivinp ninnfrinni nro i tho work rench, Spcnce--
.kr...a wuw .. ...., ,. w .

taking and there Is one each
In the sceinces medicine, dontlstry,
ckemlstry and economy. Af-

ter completing their course In the uni-

versity, many of the studentsasplro
to take post-gradua-to courses east-
ern colleges. Thus thereare those now

at JohnsHopkins, at Yale and
nt Cornell. Many of those now at tho

v University of Callfornlu, addition to
" .. llL . .1 1. ........

'"'i

xnwtr nccompiisniiiunis uiruunu until
stucutc ns they are now pursuing, have
visions' oY seeking what further polish
4tt wltmnHnrtnl flnlla nt TTlirnlin Pit n

t" V..:. .. ......r.'".' T,n,,UUUIU, ...kl.llMLl.-I- J .L Jllllll tu UllllUFl,
heavy with parchments and honors, I

blazing with a sort of halo of eruril- -
(

tlon, ready to illuminate tne uaricncss.

StarToliacco i tlio leading brandof
tho world, Im'Cmiiso :t is tlio best.

Tho Tlckpiirkct tint Hold of a Hnnlcc.
Harvey Horner,

of Sumner county, is a snake tamer,
and usually carriesaround with him
Ills pocket a live bull snako with which
he makes lots of fun. A pickpocket
"touched" Hornar at the circus at
Wichita Monday and happened to got
his hand into tho pocket where tho
snako was kept. Tho shock made I Im
scream and Horner held him until tho
polico arrived. KansasCity Times.

HAI.ZKR't BIX WITKKS rOTATO.
This Is the greatest potato In tho

world for Texas and the South, far su-

perior to Hllss Triumph. Send Cc post-

age to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., for big catalogueof po-

tatoes, vegetables and farm seeds nnd
samplo of 14-P- Radish. w.n.

Xeft lllm Oui'lll(I.
"I don't know whether I have been

complimented or not," said Cholllc.
"What is the reason?" asked his

friend,
''Miss Fogg told me sho believed I

was more Intelligent than I pretended
to be."- -r Indianapolis Journal.

r ur-ei- N ...,,,(
We are In tho courto rit'lit to the """'" ""-",- .

exclusive use of the wuril, pii'cHKH'SCA.STOKIA,
CASTOUIA." nml

I, lr. Snmucl IMtcher. o Hynnnl M.issnchu--

KCtts as theorlirlnntorof CAS- -

TOItlA," the samethathashomoamlilocnow
boar tho fuoslmllc ftlitnnturc ot CHAS. II.
KI.inVHKH on every wrapper. This is tho
original CASTOUIA" which lias

m& been u-- in the homesof tho mothers of

t America for over thiity ycurs. I.oolt uirefully
ot the wrapper und i.co that It Is "tho kind you
Iwvn nlui bought," and has thesicnaturo of
CHAS. H. ri.KTl'HKH on tho Wrapper. No

tonc him nulhorlty from :ne to use my namo
except The Companyof which Outs.

,11. rimeher Ik Provident.
'it-- March h, IK'7. SA.Mt'K.I. PITCHKH, M. D.

IK5'
, Thereought to be a law compelling

men with whiMtefs to eat boup In pii- -

b'atc.

Diwr

for fifty Crntn.
(luarnntced tohaccoluihlt cure, inukcs weak

menUrunp, bloodpme. fi0c.il. All driipglsts.

When yon iiro'ttsnipted to toll u falno-Jioo-d

tho truth is dibiigreeuble,
bay

ADVICE TO MINISTERS.

-

Given by Minister.

Preacherswho practise it
preach better

nf I try
A. Thoj l.1 iVia irri-u- l IV ..-- -

V"' "i, ,':.?.'." Thrilrain tut vino j the
by conntant eercie: the

.uddencfianKC irom a heated to

the cool jur when the socal oreaui ure in
utate of complete relaxation; the lact

a niiuiter ieel Impelled to UU
Voice wheu and lecturers would

needed rcotitheie arc among the
why Clergymen', re throat"

ma IIlriU lilfi.l&P. TflC JfcCVd

V.. M. Ilrawley. U. !.. DiMrict becretaryof J

the American Ilajtit Publication
writei l'elern.urg, a., inc '
of experience of hU own which U prof.,
table readliiK to tho.eafflicted with llron.
chial or other throat trouble.. The

of the lcitrxi.ai i

, rnTRRSDURO,
J, C. AVE Co.,

Hbar ftiKSt Tliree inoiitlu ago I took
n violent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute hrouchitU. I put myself under
inedicattreutment,and-a- t the end of two
month mi teller. 1 found it very

HiMiit mm

WpBm

JAM I

STARR

nsourTraileMHrlt.

FOR CENTS
Wwlihtoa!Bl,00pnwcut
turner,
f l'.r liar Hirllnh.

1 ri"f. Ksrlr SpilDB Turnip, J0
l I'.rllf it lted flaot.

HLimirrk 10c

qu.fii YlciQtll.ettuc, Uo!" Klomljku Melon, to
.lunballbint Onlrm. Ua

3 " J3rlUUat'lowt)rb'cud, wo
TTortb for 14 eeats.

Abote 10 pkf worth il.U0. wo will
mail fro, toaetlier our
!..... 'Pl.nt mi Kill J
uponroctlvt of this not lot and Uf, W

WolBTititourtrsdaaud W
now l"rBidirouwIlfpsTir get slom; with- - L
nut (him. tl.6t A
alibi. Cstalojalonsio.

aTuiK sho ro., n cuossi, wta.

iinitT? iinimmiiii
SEEDS

ractorlts

ft Fltwir
with
reputation.

irrn iu v...
AkUKi H. MECORY MrblohMJ,llM.

PIANOS
Iintoioer7

iiIlim)eottr

Potatoes; Ko.uriZ

Writ to maaufaetuwaJaiM
vr.nch l'lino aod Orian Co.,
IS Malo St., Dallas. TI., Ma

saxmnsr. moi cavi ijall Tnu bonuscouiblosa. 81.
Louis. NasbTllI,Blrulaibam,

loeattxlatUlehniond, lad.

Ktota i

SIUMA IM nwpagj.,

A Clollaetnr of flaolc rit.Ad Interesting of book
la owned by Mr. Bill,

firm of architects city. The col--
! Lltll Hock' Ark" ''""' ".-N- ew oflection of 2,600 specimen-s-

American, Kngllsh, French and Span-- a destructivestorm near Hutton nost-Is- h,

modern and antique belonging oHko, In county, reached here
tho various known as Jacobean, yesterday. What Is described its n
umppcnunn.--, ..:u. ...... iv.uuon, eic. ...,.,.,...,., I1,ilnl.Mi Ilrnr Mrrnll.-- -

Mr. Sill has many examples
of the work of Dorklns, Johnson, tho
Muverlcks, father and son, famous co-

lonial book-plut- e engravers;also somo
specimens of tho rare and valuablo
work of Nathaniel Hurd, a Now

engraver, born In 1720, a dupli-
cate of one of whoso book plates owned
by Mr. Sill brought $60 In Now York
a short time Mr. Sill has also one
of the six book plates engraved by
Paul Revere, which is of great value
and Interest. tho
plates are those of William Dyrd of

a Wcstover, Dushrod Washington, John
tno Randolph, William Smith, of

world-wid- e

Outalog

&S0H,

Howard

consists

Nevada
periods

collected

Eng-
land

Among colonial

William anu wary unariet
Carroll, Thomas Heyward and Samuel

OfaiM
themselves ncre

modern Uook-plat- o maklnjf.teachers In
pIp..po in of Hopson,

mechanics
of
political

in

studying

In

In

"I'lTCHKK'.S

"PITCIIKlfS

nothing.

.'..oat

a

collection

president

ley and other well-know- n modern en
gravers. Baltimore American.

A SURE CURE

For I. Grippe llua llecn Ulicovered at
Last.

'The following letters were written
to Dr. Kartman by Mr. Joseph Uarn-hll- l.

Dawson, Mo. Roth he and his
wife had been suffering from catarrh
nnd the effects of grippo for years.
Pe-ru-- cured them both. He says:
"1 wish to Inform you of the benefit
your I'e-ru-- has been to myself and

vUA

lcmbu

Centaur

14

wife. had been
troubled with ca-tar-rh

for some
j'oir- - njhon i hid
grippe, which left
mo In dis-

tress. My wife, who
Is In her CSth year,
had la grippo also,
which left her
pain side and

back, with which she suffered for ono
year. We have taken four bottles of
your I'e-ru-- and find ourselves free
fiom catarrh and the effects of la
grippe." Again he writes later: "It
lias been five years since took tho

a, nnd 1 am still free from ca-

tarrh. 1 feel safe recommending It
to those who have catarrh. I hope you
may bo able to extend the knowledge

nnd wide as one of the resistance insurgents,
finest nnd ono of the medtclne3
best ndapted to the human system."

Write for Dr. Hartman's latest book
entitled "Winter Catarrh," which will
be sent free to any address by Tho Pe-ru--na

Drug Manufacturing Company.
Columbus, Ohio.

A good deal Is said written about
society, but till there to It is baited
uliuouds and Miiilax.

Jim. Wlinl.iu' PootliinR Syrup
lir'liilliMitliUi ofifiiihmiiiuf rtducfslnlHm.
nulluu, allipJiii.-'iirecwlii- J colic. cnuttbultlx

Kvorvono haM'ca-o-n to ashamed
iw mumeno, ,,,

v.kiTtlnc our '

becaiibo

n

building

ue

Society.

103

lUo
Oucumbtr,

Rurain.uui.iii

plntes

couego;

terrible

Is

Don't TobaccoSpll and SmokeYour Lite Away.

To nult tobacco easily and forever, he mas--
ncllc, full of lifts, nerve and Igor, tolte

tho womler-worUc- r, that makesweal; men
Aliilrni'L'Uts. rie. or 41. Cureuuaran--

leed. Ilooklct and sample free, Address
fateilinB Keinedy Co.. Chlcajo or New orIs.

Women novor forgivo n who
docs not get matTlod, or givo Christ-
mas pi'Ubonts.

84oofou"nuw nami:si
The Salzer Seed Co. want sultablo

names for their long corn
White Oat prodigy. You win this
$400 oaslly. Catalogue tells all about
it. Seed potatoes only $1.50 a barrel.

e...l TI.U V.itleit nml lneii.ln Slntnul
John Croise, aid

Wis., and get free their great seed cat-

alogue and 11 new farm seed samples,
including above corn and oats, posi-

tively worth $10, to get a start, w.n.h.

Dogs usually bark tho moon be-

cause they uro lying contemplat-
ing mlbchlef.

a
will

ro Uahlcto throat difficult to iirencn, ana eoneinaea.toKOClSM peop'C.is ",',',,,. rlr. r' rfirrrv l'rcloml. firt tiottloHUllittv -
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man
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gave me greatrelief; the second,which I
am now taklug, ha, relieved me almoit
entirely ol all unpleanant symptom. To
miuister differing from throat trouble,
I recommend Dr. Ayer's Cherry l'cctoral.

" Prevention i better than cure." A

in the house,wilt effectually prevent the
rootineof a cold and its couifcuuent devel--
opemcut into some diintteroitf malady.
This remedy hat no equal iu nronchlil

casenc masi Atubbom
effectiveylriaea to us uic it Is equally

lor Asthma, Croup, Whooping cousn,ana
every disease that attack the throat or
luiiKS- - For yeaTS Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec.
toral has beenput up oply in large iie
bottles, at a price of fi.oa. To meet an
increasinir demand for a smaller
packagethe remedy can now be obtained

half.iise bottles, at half price 50 ceuts.
Send for I)r. Ayer's Curtbook (free) and
you will get clearer Idea of the crest
value ol Dr. Ayer's Cherry VectoraL Ad,
tlrens J. C. AyerCo--, Lowell, Mass.

U A I I C VenerablenALLaJ
HAIR RENEWER

Gray hairwarns us of old
age. Renewyourhair ana

laughat thewarning;.
.Challengebaldness

7 mibkIN. I
toluaswsAL .t Ohium4 VI

nun t

havej

it won't
come

CURE
ITu Ble SH for nnnatarsi

dlscbariot, InOaiuaisUoas,
irritations or ulceration

i of mucous msmursasf,
MiUftM. PiInliM. and not ulrla.
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pensions:your Peiil.n
DOUBLE QUICK

Writs CAPT.O'PARRBLL. P-s- Ub Ami,
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plantation, four miles southwest of
Sutton, and blew down severel tenant
houses, fences and outbuildings. Go-

ing In a northeasterly direction, tho
wind cut a path 100 yards wide, de-

stroying everything before It.
A mllo from McCnnt's It struck a

tenant houso on tho Jonesplantation
occupied by John Ward and family.
Tho house and its contents were to-

tally demolished nnd somo members
of tho family badly bruised. A little
further on a large building was demol-
ished and other buildings were wreck-
ed nenr the Jonesplantation. Further
on tho residence of A. C. l.owcry was
unroofed andall his outhouses destroy
ed.

At David EvniiB' plantation great
damage was done, nnd tho home of J.
V. Garrett was blown entirely away.
The last place in the stortn'3 path was
that of JamesM. Waddle, on the Prcs-co-tt

and Falcon road. All his houses
wero unroofed. Tho chimneys to his
re&ldenco were blown down und
crashedthrough the ceiling, smashing
right In his house, his family were
covered with the debris and three chil
dren badly If not fatally injured.

The storm was a regular whirlwind
nnd large plum trees were literally
twisted off and thrown fifty to seventy--
flvo feet from their stumpsbefore hit-

ting tne ground. Tho dnmngc to prop-
erty will foot up many thousandsof
dollars.

BATTLE WITH INSURGENTS.

After a I'lerce i;nBii(;cmriii They nrc
Itmitcil.

Havana,Jan. 22 According to Infor-
mation from Spanish sources Gen. Cas-tcllan-

being aware that the Insur-
gent government wns establishedat
Espcranza, seventeen leagues from Pu-

erto Princ'pc, at the extremewest end
of the Cutiitns ridge, proceeded in that
direction with 1200 Infantry, 400 cav-

alry and two Held cannon. After a
three day's trying march ho forced a
difficult position and overcame the ob- -

of Pe-ru-- far stlnato of 1000
tonics,

and

feel

and

uwuko

sited

suuutrs.

pursuing them six miles and destroy-
ing and burning houses at Rsperanza,
Including the Insurgent government
buildings.

On the following day Gen. Castella-no-s

engaged the reunited Insurgents,
2500 strong,near Esperanzn and routed
them after two hours'combat. The in-

surgent less Is believed to bo' numer-
ous. The Insurgents left fifty-seve- n

dead on tho field. The Spanish lost
five killed and had thirty-on-e wounded,
among the latter being Lieut. Col. I'ore
Monto.

The Insurgentsunder header Mon-teagu-

attacked tho town of Espcr-
anza, Santa Clnra, but were repulsed,
leaving nine dead.

Washington,Jan. 22. Tho Spanish
minister has received the following
telegram:

Havana, Jan. 21. Gen. Castcllanos
has takenpossessionof the village of
Espcranza,in the Sierra do Cubitas,
where the Insurgent government had
its heodquQi'ters. During tho stubborn
resistancemnde by the insurgentstheir
governmentofficials escaped.The next
day the same defeated a body of 2500
Insurgents who were coming to the

to A. Salzer Seed Co., La of tho government.
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A Cimrtiiiurllnl f(ic.
Savannnh. On., Jan. 22. The court

mnrtlnl of Capt. O. M. Carter dragged
along slowly yesterday. Mr. A. S.
Cooper, assistant engineer under the
accused, was on the stand all day.
This Is his second day on the stand.
His most Interesting testimony wns
that the Atlantic Contractingcompany
boosted Cnpt. Carter Into nn appoint--

In the harbor was not up to tho speel
flcatlons nnd that he called Cnpt. Car-

ter's attention to this without effect.

I'll Id tlio Dentil l'onnlty.
Mobile, Ala., 22. Jefferson, Al-

ias Jack Knight, of I'ensacoln, Flo.,
wan banned for tho murder of Frank
Dantzler yesterdny. This was ono of
tho series of killings which caused the
greatexcitementin Mobile nt the close
of lust July, and Knight was placed In

Jail with great difficulty, after being
capturedsome miles from the city.
Special Ollcer was the ex-

ecutioner. Knight's neck wns broken
and ho died In ten minutes. The con-

demned man made n full confession on
the .scaffold.

MIbb Nellie Mnngan shot R. 1C Hall-ora- m

nnd then herself at St. Louis,
Mo., recently.Neither live.

Oarclii llrior-- Klllod,
Havana,Jan. 22, Although nothing

appears to be knewn on the subject
nt Spanish headiiuarters. persistent
minora were In circulation yesterday
to tho effect that Gen, Callxto Ciareia,
tho famous Insurgentleader, was killed

j in n recent onicaufnient with the Span-
ish troops. The Spanish steamerAl-

fonso XIII sailed for Spain with DO

oillcetfl nnd 580 wounded nnd sick sol-dle- ra

on board. It Is rumored thnt 750
I tonsot sugarcane havo been destroyed
, by fire ut colony ot Santa Anna,

province of bnntiv dura.

The Htublis Casp,
Lynchburg, Va., Jan. 22. The advis-

ory council of tin grand camp of Con-

federateVeteransot Virginia met hero
to consider tho Stubbs caBC. After
considerable debnto the following
resolution was adopted by a vote ot 21

to 10: "Resolved, that we, the coun-
cil, find upon examinationof tho evi-

dence before us that Commander
Stubbs hai not becu guilty of receiving

bribe, but wo do not find that he
should no longerbe in command ot the
P'M camp or member of the ll3-tcr- y

committee of the grand camp."

Wnihlnvtnn Kw,
Washington, Jan. 22. The stormy

scenes of tho last fow dayB In tho
hoiifo wore followed by compnrntlvo
quiet yesterday. At the opening of
tho session n bill was passed to grant
tho commissionersof Dnlo county,
Alalmmu, tho right to construct two
bridges across tho Choctawntchlo
river, t'nder tho rules yesterdaywas
private bill day, but Mr. Cannon,
chalrtnan of tho committee on appro-

priations, antagonizedIt with a motion
for tho considerationof tho senate
nmondment of the urgent deficiency
appropriation bills. His motion was
carried 125 to 31.

Tho sonato Nlcnraguo canal com-

mission amendment was

Ono of tho senateamendmentswas
concurred In with an amendmentto
npproprlnte $15,000 for the repair of
the new cemetery nt Fort Smith, Ark.

This nmenrtment wns offered by Mr.
Llttlo (I)cm.) of Arkansas, who ex-

plained the necessity for It, owing to
the devastationcaused by the recent
storm In that section. The main
fight came up on tho senateamend-
ments striking out the provisions of
the bill requiring depositors of bullion
hereafter to pay the cost of transporta
tlon from tho nBsay offices to tho mint.

Mr. Hell (Pop.) of Colorado moved
concurrence In this amendment. The
question wns debated extensively when
the bill wns originally before the
house.

Tho debate drifted into a discussion
of tho silver question, ns It did on tho
former occasion. Mr. Cannon finally
submitted a modified proposition pro-

viding that the depositors of bullion
should pay the cost of transportation
to "the nearestmint." It was defeat
ed 98 to 130.

The senateamendmentto strike out
the whole provision was then agreed to '

without division in the committee of
the whole.

Mr. Cannon gave notice that ho
would demand a yea and nay vote In
the house. The voto In committee
was confirmed on a yea and nay vote
In tho house yeas 141, nays 112. Tho
bill wns sent bark to the conference.

Washington,Jan. 22. At the open-
ing of the senateyesterdayMr. Quay
of Pennsylvaniasaid that he had no-

ticed In tho morning newspapers that
he had voted for the considerationof
tho Toller resolutionbecausethe sena-
tor from Missouri (Mr. Vest) had
asked him to do so. This, Mr. Quay
said, was not true In any sense, ash
had not conferred with tho Missouri
senatorabout It. Ho had voted as ho
had, said he, because hethought the
presentconsiderationof the resolution
would benefit tho country and tho re-

publican party.
Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts, some-

what to tho surprise of the people In
tho galleries, who were expecting a
discussion of tne Teller resolution,
moved that the senatego Into execu-
tive session.

"Before the motion is put," said Mr.
Vest, "I desire to make a brief state-
ment. I gave notice yesterday that
the resolutionreported by the com-

mittee would be further considered to
day, but several senntorsopposed to
tho resolution have said to me that
their personal convenience require
that tho resolutionshnll not be pressed
at this time. They have suggested to
me that we permit the resolutionto go
over until next Tuesday, and thnt It be
taken up at the conclusion of tho
morning business on that day for dis-

cussion; that a vote upon any amend-
ments that may be offered thereto be
taken at 4 o'clock next Wednesday. I

wish to say that this arrangement is
agreeableto me, and, so far ns I know,
to my colleagues on this side of the
chamber."

Mr. Stewart of Nevada said that he
would like to make some remarks on
the pending resolution, and would do
so on Saturday If the senatewas In
session.

Mr. Turple of Indiana proposed that
Instead of taking the final vote on
Wednesday, that It be taken on Thurs- -

lc"" u' LO "l ol ni; ",,e"; "c "- -
day. and that proposition wns agreed

Iterated the statement work
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Mr. Perkinsof California added that

at tho conclusion of the morning busi-

ness on Monday ho would call up tho
pension appropriation bill.

Upon Mr. motion, the senate
then, nt 1:03 p. m went Into execu
tive session.

At 4:45 the senato adjourned.

To Nmlstiti) it Kltfr.
Cleveland, Ok., Jan. 22. The peoplo

of thin town propose to prove by prac-

tical test that tho Arkansasriver Is n
navigable stream. A boat of twenty
tons capacity to be propelled by steam
Is Just being completed nnd will make
tho llifat trip from this plnco to Tulsa,
I. T on February 1. The boat will
thero mako connection with tho Frisco
railway, thus giving this town all the
advantagesof railway connection. The
distance Is thirty-fiv- e miles and th? '

boat will make dally trips each way. I

t'lll Sritlre Iteform.
YVnshlnctcn, Jan. 22. Several off-

icials presented their views on the oivil
service reform Issue at a meetlni; of
tho Benate investigating committee
yesterdny. Samuel M. Cart, superin-

tendentcf the city sohoolnof Slieiiilnn,
la., and for threeyearssuperintendent,
of the Indian pehools nt Santa Fe, N.
M appeared to eomplnln ot his politi-
cal removal fiom the latter position
In ISP?-- and the refusal of the Iiullnn
iiureau either to trniiHt'cr or reiiibtato
U.Ji In the Indian school's service.

NotbliiB to Ua hut Hie.
Weary Waldorf. "Do doctor said I'll

hi dead inside of free mont's unless I
gs tcr work."

Ho Hummel. "Dat's too bad, Weary;
hut wo've all got tcr dlo sometime, an'
I'll see dat yer gits a decent funeral."

Vo llrlcbUii Cut (lints.
Cut glass which has grown dull can

bo greatly brightened and will
look almost equal to new it washed
with iltluUtd hydrochloric acid and af-

terwards rubbed with moistened chalk
OX whiting. LouUyIIU Dispatch.
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of nifo. find nellvcly rnijiiKoil In funning.
Wlien siivctilrrn jinr old he hurt liH
tliotddcr nnd n f(w ycitu nft.-r- , roinmniii I

to Iimvii rheutimtif piiltii In It On Inking n
llxlit vuld or tlio IfMixt MmlM. Mmictlmxi

without any apparenteiitifo wlmtewr tlm
trnnlilo would Mart nnd lie would KiitTcr
ttitt mot puln

Ho tuillurtd for over tlilt ty etir, nnd the
In Ht dnrniln lm milrered o much tlutt he

m tiriuMo to do niiy work To thin the reliable
frequent occurrence or wy fien weio
added,muling lilin almost a hulpluv) In- -

vuliu.
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III All Siirtu nf tt'Mlhtr.
Ro tried the best phyMclntis but without

beinglicneflttcd nnd heu-- c d kcvurnl fpeclllc
rhuunintk'cui e.but wns not helped About
nno veiir mill kIx moiithh niro he reud in
thlfi paper of u cuu somewlint siuillnr to
hib which wot curedby Ur Wlllininn l'ml:
I'ills nnd concluded to'trv tlili remedy

After tnklng the llrit'boxhu felt muiip-whn- t

liyttcr nnd ufttir lining threo bnxr.
tho ii'iIik ontlrclv dimniR'iiri'd. tho di7i- -

nehsloft lilin, null hu hn now for over u
year beenPiitiroly frco from nil hi former

und onjojs thnn he b .ole fri--

Miice hi'bovhootl
Ho in hi" of Hr. lie onlv thirty

for 1'alo Kindly , , ,'
rnrrtibiiiute thHiiboVL".tiituniellts mi mil -

otllco luiilrt'-- s I I.oieno Neeley. Hoiton
Juck'on (.'oiintv. MlehigJii.

All the elementx give new
life the blood nnd
shutterednerve ure contained, in n con- -

dciiKCtl form in Dr. Willlum' Pink Pills for
j'uje People. All druggistssell them.

Output of Cunt l'lrces.
The mint of Philadelphia Is almost

constantly engaged In turning oui
cents raado of copper, with a slight
alloy of zinc and Tho state of
Pennsylvaniaalone absorbed 11.000 009

last year, at'J New York 9,000,000
There is as much curiosity tho
final fato of these cents as there 13

about that of Nobody Is able 'o
where tho pins go to, and It Is Im-

possible to even surmise what has be-

come of tho hundredsof millions jf
cents Issued by the mint since it be-

gan operations. It Is rather a pro!P-abl-o

business for thegovernment. a3
it means tho conversion of copper
costing 10 cents a pound into a form
in which It Is worth ?2 or mora a
pound.

Wo in oon cross Chilcoot
pa In winter a-- move a lot of house-
hold good in winter.

Iliiuull nml ilapnn.
Despatchesf nan Washington statethat thero

are about he Important developmentsIn tlv
Jupjne.se lmuroKllo with tho u'o eminent
the Hawaiian Islands Howeorthis may be

caused will Syrilp
chronic rGme(1v

the The
dUCCU. to and ac--

in its
vou alwavs borrower. effects, only

TO CUIli: COLD IN ONK DAT.
Talio Hromo Quinlno All

Drufuisisrcfund the money fails tocurc. Sic

older man is, tho more he talks
"proper t" due him.

FITS iVnii'iieiitlt-iirp1- . rontornervount' iftrr
!irt My n l)i. Klme r Non
!init fnrKHKK trial bottli ami
On. Klie. I.til .31 Arcll M.. PliiUilelpbu, 1'ii.

After marrioJ. ho the
loyal right to deceive only ono

lllnoil
Clean meansnele.m sin No beauty

Ciisearets, Cathartic
cleans your blood and keep-- clean, by

up the liter and driving
fioai the body, lteiriu y

iuiliMi pimples, biotehe-- . hende.
and (Uut lei;l, bilious coiujilelo:i by taking
L'u fur ten All dru.'- -

(

sntlsfuctiua K'luruuteed. ll)c. Me

A will quarrel with his best
over to the theatre. i

l'im's for Conutiition our
ini'difiiif for nnd vuld.

TO Mh mv Dcuver. Nov.

A jjlrl doen"t otery man tho is
willing to ,"i to and
show with.

Oenftirns Cannot Cured
by application cannot
rrnch tho portion of the oar.
Thire only one wuy cure dcii(nen,

by constitutional rcinnes.
Deufness caused by Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining the JJus-tiichl-

Tube. When tube
you have rumbllnir ounu im-

perfect hearltiB, when entlr.'ly
closed, lieufness the result, un-les- s

the Inflammation can be taken out
und this tuLe restored Its normal con-
dition, hearing M he tletroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten causedby cu- -

.l.l..l. I.. aAl.t.B ItlllliniUil

tlru.iiinnrcase tiy
that cannot be ctireil by Hall's Cuturrli
Cure. for clrctihus.

F. J. CHRNKY Toledo O.
Sold by DrticKlsts,
Hall's Family ure best.

o people forjjet that glass i.
easily broken.

IMlirntr Your Ilowiln rnsenrets.
Ciimly Ciitliartlc. cure ennHlimtloti

C. ilii.ir."it tefuiul inone.i

Hliillln often preat
hut It kuvei fjuts tho dlbheP

witiod.

L

I'rodui of iluitunl'oil Itrmrdy Of-f-

MMid Mil pin llottln.
Drops" i the ntiine Mm-pl- o

hut effective temudy rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, aatliUKi, and Ired

ailments. trude lJi'p, '
Is aa five drops In jno
dose. Thu manufacturers of '

Drops" hato thousandsof letters fro.n
ptopl'-- , have been re

to health by the use of tucl:-remedy- .

Muny of these letters havo
been published, and many more will
be gladly sent upon application. Some

ugo the producers of "fi Dropi"
offeied to send sample bottle, pro-pai- d,

25 cents. know
sample bottlo will convince nny ono of
its merits. were so encouraged by
the numerous responses to their first
offer that they have decided to renew
it for another 30 days. If you are a
sufferer send small amount, 2."j

cents, without fall today, to the Swan-so-n

Uheumatlc Cure Co., 1C7-1G- 9 Dear-

born St., Chicago, 111., and receive pre-

paid sample of "5 Drops "

Also, largo bottle. 300 doses, $1.00

nnd the nxt thirty days, three bot-

tles for $2:IiO;

hardly over uses figures.
Figure, they mv. don't lie.

Krnoko Sb'tlgo Cigarettes, for Get'.

n man worries a great he
pats ho overworked.

W)uti fr ASTHMA lnllr Tll I l.lm Km f r
... nii t'lmt tilll turi- - rv iaf Hint

trouble better heulth f.w trial iibii.lutcly ny om

has hnd afflicted.
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f ' Hthartic luc V!.V

IM I ( fin rm 'un

pt'opli' thfir
neaih I'lot'tono s hi friend-- .

OKB BNJfOY
Both tho method and results' when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshingto the taste,and acts
pentlyyet promptly on theKidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleansesthe sys-
tem effectually, dispelscolds, head-

achesand fevers and cures habitual
ctjria u It Is in.u Hie uisiuroance 01 . . .

stomach by simple Indigestion COUStipntlOU. Ot FlCS IS the
detelop into djpcpla unless checlj-- -.- .t- 0f kind CVGr tiro- -
mated start Momnchte
li HostetttTh StomachHitters which prompt y IHCUSlllS tllO taste
MutriWtWKa'n'i- -

to the stomach, prompt in
raTtlo m"onov "vour " nction aU(1 7. beneficialIf vou in pocket,
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healthyand agreeablesubstances,its
innnv excellent qualitiescommend it
to all and maib it the
popularremedy known.

byrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist

not it on trill pro-
cure it promptly for any one
wishesto try it. Do not acceptany
substitute.

CAUFOBNIA SYRUP
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, xr. AEW YORK, N.t.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

"Our Native Herbs"
The Great Blood Purifier and Regulator

Rav's TrnatniBnt Sl.nfl.

Registered
e mUI1IIS-- U

sentdr mini pomace raid

THE ALOMZ.O O. BLISS
WASHIrlCTON, D. G.

(7Nut Sold by DrilKclsU.

BOOKS ADOPTED STATE

Tho boo'.ts. DublWhed b Olnn irnmian,anl tho Suite, now
b; at the State contract prices, as
t. Hows HE AIL KICI1ANGE.

Stulne.T' I Irst Kemlrr 180 1.0
34a 130

MleKnr'i Third UOa '.'4o
which in iiuiiuiit. uui ..it iiiiii Klllh Hmlircondition of the mucous surfuces. I ",'',",,We will Blve One Hundred Dollar fpr ,
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The allow ance for an old boolt Is th? differ-

ence b.'lwei n the retail price und theexchange
prior Addtes.
Q I N N & M PANY,'iSL'
rCfTfcnXSV EWDISCOVEBY:

ft'. lln. t ,rtHi k trillmnnUll ih1 III llll'titutiiifiil free. Ur.u.ll.ikikVu, itiisu, .

ERCIRUT Dllfl " ofders of I0C0 sij. ft. ofrnCIUni rl'J Hoamts r Wall nnd relllnu-Mtnl-l
Write lor .tmp!en ml prlres. The I'm'

Miiulllu Itoufltii; t'nniitiu, Cimideu. .N..I,

When Ancrit.h AiUcrticmcnts Kindly
Mention This 1'apcr

VEST MAHY ZTOVf

1ST.JACOBSQiriciATiCA
Tfceu all ncit Vcow hew tiMy and eurtly It CTOE3 ALL PAXIIS,

UHUUMATIC, NfiURALOIC, OH LL'.MBAQIC.
T -- ""

39
NnrMrrted bv "ac Inatlcn." Mortality in l. ! A. durlnc
j.--t '.' i ai-.- leiliued to ot ono per iotiL Thousaadu

of HltiIs iuccitullr VJi'i'ln.iud. Tektlmonlals, etc.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.,
42 Avenue. Chicago.
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BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, NONE GENUINE WITHOUT OUR MARK.

Cancer

Of the Bra ,
Mr. A. II. Crausby, of isS Ken

Memphis, Tenn., says that his t
paid attention ton small lump will
appearedin her brcant, but it soon d
vcloped into a cancerof the worst tyrx. f ,

.i the treatment o.
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and row rapidly, catint' two
holes in her breast. The doctor

books

Swift

soon pronouucci.
Incurable. A

celebratedNewYork
specialistthen treat-
ed but

grow worsa
when itiformrd
both her aunt

audjrandmotherhad
died from
j;ave the case us
hopeless.

Someone then re-
commended S.S.S..

though hope remained,she
begun it, improvement no-

ticed. cancercommenced heal ana
when she taken several bottle it
disappearedentirely, and althoughsev-

eral vears have elapsed, not a sign ol
the diseasehas ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. guaranteedpurely vegetable)

is a real blood never fail
cure Cancer, Ecema, Rheumatism

Scrofula, or any otherblood disease.
Our

will be mailed
free to any ad-

dress.
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga
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Gft., writes: twcito
sumsnco 1 hud
Kidney DImthc. Coustl.
iiatrd ItiweU, Ollinincr-iii- B

Iteforw my Ky-- s

Helrlied up Ons, and other
trouble. Was completely
rundown and bed mosfc

the titao Had a
nttc'idltiK nc, but nothlsff
did mo nny Rood until I

! vcrythlni: tUe ud Ur.
.jM. Simmons

which complete y cured me. I
).v. trlii! ' Illni lr llr.lliirht." but think Ir.at, A. fclniiiions LlvorMcdiciuo Is (.aeoil
01 that or any Jther mcdlclnn.

Palpitation of tho Heart.
Whenever one becomes sensible of tn

beatlnjr of their own neart,they are liable
to bo frightened and Imagine they havo
norno form of heart discasn. they really
havepalpitation, Ur.hlmmonjbouawMno
Win Is a certain cure for hot in the
majority scch cat.estho tronble arlsca

tome form of gastric dlfculty. Tha
etotanch, distended with food ana pases,
will derange the hart in some persons,
while indhfestlon with its many variations
is responsiblelor very many heart
troubles. The digestive organsneed to bo
stlmnlntcd by the useof A. Slmuioco
I.lTur3IetllcInn, when the Rcneral health;
will improve and the renewltauoraal
Mtion. .
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Athens, Ga., writes: If
167, i una suuoreu iui
v arsfrom Hlllon Head
ncbe Ulczy SpcilU, wlt'l
jsiuru iots oeioro a.
eyes. llnilTatto I
mouth, very llttlo appc--l
tile. Two I'aokaccs lrl

A. Simmons Llrrr '
Mcdlclno cured cc, and

lb vcars I never naa aa
annojingsymptom Fron

S liTiiiK on river 1 contracted
Malaria, wnicu it is now

I haro unod Zcllln's "Hed Z" rvO.
Thedford's "Illacl: Draught" end founa.
such n difference between then and 51. A-S- .

L. 31. that I did not lll:e then at all.
Sprend tlio Nc- -a. Tell it far and wld

thatamedicine composedof cheapmaterial
and Improperly compoundedis a aansexoa
tblnp to fool with ; the old proprietors of tii9
article now called IUack Draught," aadb
J. U. Zcllln i Co., propnotori of an Imita-
tion called "Simmons Liver Medicine,
both have injnncllons ugatnt them, enjotrt-in- e

them from using thO' wordi compoBlnff
our trade name,bnt we learu thoso article
havobeencold at " Jnst the name " as oari,
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Bdvertiseauats clata theirs to bo tao earns
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LOCAL DOTS.

As on was born to Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Springer on Sunday morning last.

Miss Maud Isbell of Knox coun-

ty is visiting friends in Haskell this
week.

Mr. C. C. Ferrel, a prominent
lawyer of Anson, was in our city
Thursday.

Meadors & Ellis will give you
18 lbs of sugarfor $1.00.

A daughterwas born to Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Scott on Tuesday night,
at 1 a. m.

Mr. L. W. Roberts, who hashad
quite a long spell of fever is able to
be out again.

Haskell has a "helo" machine
but no "helo" girl like we read about
in other places.

County TreasurerMillhollon re-

turned the first of the week from his
trip to Cisco.

Don't forget us when jou want
cheapgroceries. Oil 25c a gallon.

Meadors - Ellis.
Miss Robina McLemore left

Monday for Dallas where she will

remain for sometime.

The young people enjoyed a

pleasantmusical Saturday night at
the residenceof Mr. J. L. Jones.

After this date I will run my

mill and gin on the first and third
Saturdaysonly in each month.

6 J. F. Jones.
It would be worth a nickle a

sight to seenice shade trees growing

in the court houseyard.

Messrs Hudson and Tandy sold

this week to Mr. J. G. Owens three
carsof beef cattle which he shipped
to Kansascity.

FOR SALE for cash only, ten
shares of Haskell National Bank

Istoc Aderess proposition to Lock
Vox 2t, Gatesville, Tex. 6

Miss Lena Wilson left Thursday

jt9t rort wortn wnere sne win spend
afew weeksvisiting her parents and
picking up dots on the latest styles
in millinery.

The large increase in the num-

ber of pupils in our public school,
due to the influx of new people, has
necessitated the employment of

another teacher, making five teachers
now engagedin the Haskell school.

W. T. Andrews, Esq, and wife

of Throckmorton, visited friends in
Haskell this week. We understand
that quite a pressureis beingbrought
to induce Mr. Andrews to make the
race for district judge in this district

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon

best made; if so see W. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

Mr. J. F. Albin got back this
week from Comanchecounty, where
he went with the view ot trading his
place in this county for a farm. We

understandthat he sayswhen he got

there hefound thecountry and peo-

ple not in as good conditions as here
and he abandonedthe idea of making
such an exchange.

Old Texan is on the right track
Let the other farmers dance to his

music and we will have an institute.
We suggest that a few of them get
together and sign a call for a meet-

ing. The Free Press will gladly
publish it.

i Mr. F. G. Alexander left Thurs-

day to buy his spring stock of goods.

He had not decided when he left

Vhetherhe would go to Chicago or

New York, but said he would meet
"his partner, Mr. S. B. Streetof Grah- -

am, at Fort Worth, when they would

decide the point and buy together
for the two houses.

rotae
Public:

resumedbusinessagain in

with my brother, C. M.

Courtwright, late of Mo., and put in

a choice and well selected stock of
staple and fancy family groceries,
tobacco, cigars, candies, etc., I re
spectfully ask my old friends and
xustomers,
tpublic,

as well

to give me
as the general
a fair share of

,their patronage, promising that we

will make prices as low as good goods

and a legitmate business will justify.
Yours truly,

D, W. Courtwright

' y 1 "w X aW faV m' aS5!B!EilJ.i i- - aaaHaaBar

JudgeMcCallum of Mitchell coun- -
ty, says that with a dog poison made
by Hass Bros in Abilene, $j.oo per Several citizens have ask
section has rid large portions ol his cd us to call the attention of the
county ol the dog pest. He says county and thepublic
that all wc need in this country is
cooperation upon the part of all and
a few days will settle them for years.
Even three times the cost mentioned
would be returned several times in
one year in grass alone. When we
come to calculatethe number of cat-

tle the grasseaten by prairie dogs
would fatten we can see something
of the lossthey inflict upon the coun
try yearly. We shall take up this
subject in the near future. Abilene .shouldbe done at the
Reporter.

This is a little better than Bass
Bros promise,but the dogs can be
killed with this poison cheaply. The
price is $t .00 per bottle (per peck of
wheat) 4 bottles $3.50, 5c per bottle
extra by mail. For saleby all

Good molasesat T. G. Carney
& Co's. at 27 cts per gallon.

The telephone line from Sey
mour was completed to Haskell last
Tuesdayand is now in full operat'on.

Capt. B. H. Dodson is over
from Aspermont this week circulat-
ing among the Haskell folks.

Mrs. Martin who hashad charge
of MessrsT. G. Carney & Co's. mil-

linery left for Dallas
this week, where shewill remain for

few weeks the millinery depart-

ment of a large when
she will return to Haskell.

If it didn't cost you more than
5 or 10 cents taxes one
year to have convenient watering
troughs always full of water on the
public square, would not you rather
pay it than to have to draw water for

your horseswith bucket every time
you come to town? If you would

rather pay this small sum for this
conveniencejust call at Mr. Parsons'
shop the next time you come to town
and sign the petition the com-

missionersto put up wind mill and
troughs and to plant trees.

Evangelist J. B. Been, State
of state mission work

of the Christian church of Texas be-

gan meeting at the Christian church
hereThursday nightwhich will con
tinue for ten days or two weeks. Mr.
Boen held the first great revival that
Haskell ever had and no doubt that
much good will be dur-
ing thesemeetings. The Evangelist
sayscomeand bring your families,
but leavebig hats and fine clothes
at home. This is a time for work
and not for show. Services begin at
7 p. m.

During a stiff blow last Tuesday
night Mr. Fletcher Wren and family,
consisting of wife and two children,
residing in the south part of the
county, went into a dug-ou-t for
afety. After being in the dug-o- ut

some time they heard crash and on
looking out saw that their house had
burnt and fallen down. Of course
everything in it was destroyed. His
neighbors and the people town
have contributed to somewhatlighten
his misfortune

DIED

On Thursday Jin. at 12 m,
little Allie, the six-yea- r old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Springer
passedfrom death unto life.
"A we,iweetmowiirop of wlntT time,

She bloetomed In our henrti,
Hut Its deepihrine could not'lettJnner

And shehnstenedto depart
Vor heaven, her natlvn clime,
Though Ithered heretb perfumeof her mem-

ory remains
To draw usto her as with goldenchains.' '

A Fhisnd,

Sheep for Sale.

have 1500 sheep for sale at $2
per head. H. J. Arledge,

Crockett, Tex.

"Mv daughter, when recovering
from an attack of fever, was great
sufferer from pain in the back and
hips," writes Londen Grovtr, of

Ky. "Alter using quite
number of remedies without any
benefit she tried one bottle of Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, and it hasgwen
entire relief." Pain
Balm is also a certain cure for rheu-

matism Sold by A. P McLemore. 5

For Sale.
Undivided - of R. C. Brown

place about 12 miles east of Haskell
at $3-- Per acre. For terms apply
to H. R. lones, Haskell, or F. P.
Powell, Texas.

The universal opinion of persons
interested in horsesand who are in
position to know the situation ofboth
this and foreign countries as to the
supply of horsesis that the next few
years will witness good prices for
good horses. All say however that
inferior horseswill remain too low to
make the breedingof them profitable.

It is said that tlu men who begin

wccuing now 10 meet me coming
Kor P. W. & Co. demand will reap good profits

' Tf 1 mf WTf
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The Shad Trwaad Water QaMtlra.

recently
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department,
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H7 mm m ran
to the desirability and importance of I appreciates it enough comeand settle every few months,but it runs
a convenient public water supply for
teams, etc. on the public square, as
also the desirability of having the
court houseyard set in shade trees.
As the convenience of a supply ol
water for public use and the beauti-
fying of the court house yard are
matters in which every citizen is in-

terestedand should feel a pride, the
general opinion is that this work

the expenseof

in

asking

in

27

the

Address

Sardis,

county. If it is done by the county
the expensewill not be lelt by any
one nearly half ol it will be borne
by non-reside- nt tax payers and the
per capita expenseto the people of
the county would not exceed six or
eight cents. This is perfectly right,
too, for the property of non-reside- nts

is benefitted equally with that of cit-

izens by all such improvements.
The country people are hardly so

much interested in the shadetreesas
the town people,but the tree plant-
ing will amount to less than half of
the expenseand we think all should
feel enough pride in having our
handsomecourt housegiven a prop-

er setting to be willing to incur this
slight expense, and we know that
many of the country people feel that
way about the matter. As to the
water, no one canquestion but that
the country peopleare largely inter-

estedin that. To have troughs on

two sidesof the square kept con-

stantly full of good fresh water and
nothing to do but ride or drive up to
them and allow their horsesto drink
would be a convenience worth the
cost of it to each individual every
time he came to town. And many a
thirsty horse would get a drink in
this way thatotherwiseis left to suf-

fer without it before his master will

take thetrouble to draw the water
with a bucket.

The Free Pressis a firm beliver
in economy in public affairs, but
when it comes to a matter like this
where so much pleasure and conve-

nience is to be derived from an ex-

penditure that is so small, when

parceledout to each individual, we

think the outlay is perfectly justifi-

able. And we are not at all sure
that the investment would not be re-

turned eventually in another way
besides its direct convenience, for
everything that serves to make a
place attractive and to look inviting
catches theattention ot strangers
and gives them the impression that
it is progressiveand prosperous and
inclines them more to become citi-

zens orinvestorsin the country.

A Farmer TalksAbout Farmers' In-
stitutes.

If you will give me spaceI will
give another little talk to the farmers
of Haskell county. There is no
state in the Union that has such a
future as Texas and no county in
Texas that has such a future as
Haskell Co., hencethe farmers both
young and old need agricultural
education in Texas. Texas is the
father of the farmersallianceand the
motherof the grange,both of which
did considerablegood to the farmers
of Texas. Neither 0! these old or-

ganizationshavepresentedthe proper
principles that should be taught to
the farmers.

Now how are theseprinciples to be
taught and whom taught by? They
can not be so well taught by any
other classthan experiencedlarmers,
and the only way that they can do
this is to provide for the systemof
holding farmers institutes on the
same plan as teachers' institutes,
which have been found so useful to
teachers. Wherever public schools
are provided teachers institutes are
held to be a necessaryfeature of th e
school system. Farmers' institutes
are as much needed by farmers as
teachersinstitutes are by teachers.
So true is this great reason that we
should not hesitate to have farmers'
institutes in Texas. In Haskell
county, since so many farmers failed
to get to sow wheatlast fall or winter,
I often hearfarmers asking the prop-

er time to sow spring wheal, and
some ask why not sow fall wheat in
the spring, when is the proper time
to plant sorghum, will sorghum
planted in the winter come up in the
spring and many such questions
when, if we had a farmers' institute
in every county and met together
for the purposeof askingand answer-
ing such questions, our experi-
enceswould becomecommonproper-
ty. It is only a question of time
when Texas will become the empire
stateof the Union and Haskell Co.,
will be the empress,if the farmers of
Haskell county will get a moove on
themselvesat once. Speak up, all
you farmers!

Praise to the Free Press,for the
shadowthat hangsover a diminish-
ing Star. O1.0 Texan.

n
Nothing givc9 me more pleasure than to credit a man when I think he

to when
for a year, two yearsor longer it showsvery clearly to my mind that there
is no appreciation for favors extended. Now a great many I have carried
for a long long time; some few have come and settled and a great many
have not. Last year was over an averagecrop year and I certainly expect
you to make satisfactory settlements, for I am in great needof money to
pay what I owe. Am sure I am not asking too much of you after I have
carried you as long as I have without worrying you. As long asyou havent
paid your account you need not ask for credit as it will only be embarrass-
ing to you to be refused. So pleasecomeand settle at once and lets start
in the new year afresh and by so doing we all will feel better.

Your friend,
A. P. McLEMORE.

A Letter From Austin.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 28, 1898.
To The Hasskell Free Press:

In my first assayof periodical let
ters to the Haskell Free Press my
home paper I begin my pleasant
task with a measure of diffidence, as
this is my first practical effort of
writing for publication. While I was
denied the happy privilege of spend-
ing the holidays in my beautiful and
beloved Western land, yet my heart
was there; and though my friend
Couch was amongyou, he did't get
all the good things. Some of a very

excellent fruit cake sent by Mrs.
Ed. J. Hamner to her sister, Miss
Richey of this city, reached my lone-

ly quarters bringing cheer and hap-

py memories.

Our city, Aaustin, is comparative-
ly quiet now. But the polical bee-

hive is beginning to work actively
and ere long swarms will radiate to
all points of the state. In a conver-
sation with Mr. Finger yesterday
evening I learn that there are at
piesent, sevenaspirants for the office

of Land Commissioner. Mr. Finger
s a candidate for that office. Mr.
Finger is a north Texas man, coming
to us from Tarrant.

Ofcourse the great West must be
active in this impotant office and wc

have in the race Mr. Miller of Floyd
county and SenatorGoss from Baylor.

It is practically conceded here
that Gov. Chas. Culberson w ill be
our next United States Senator.

However, ourpresent Land Com-

missioner,Hon. A. J. Baker, is in the
s cnatorial race. From the prospec-

ts it seemsthat the coming political
campaign is rapidly centering on the
gubernatorial race, and that Crane
and Sayersare the plumed knights
for the conflict.

This being Sayers' district, the
favor is Sayer'sward here. I notice
that our great daily, The Times-Heral- d

at Waco, indorses the Business
Candidate, Geo. T. Jester.

But when all is told I think that
M. M. Crane will lead Texas' van.
When all the opposition begin to
combineagainst one manthat is the
surest sign of his strength and

Your writer thinks that we have
never had an abler Attorney General
nor a truer and betterman.

Well, the University of Texas is
progressing nicely. She has matric
ulated more than 500 and bids fair
to far exceedany previous year's en-

rollment'
On last Seturday night a grand,

inter-societ-y debate was held, some-

what as follows:
1; Music, (Interspersed)
2. Oration, T. A. Whatley, Athen-aru- m

society.

3. Oration, D. B. Axtel, Rusk so-

ciety.

4. Debate, Aff.-Ru- sk, Wm Pier.
son and L. K. Couch, um,

L. M. Dumus and Olinthus
Ellis.

Question "Resolved that Hawaii
should be annexed to the United
States."

The debatecreated a great deal of

interest, being the greatest in the

A HealthySkin.

A HealthyfklaUa
Treaeure

BeyeaA Vriee.

Th war to overcomeall un-
healthy affections of the skin
Utoaip!yirevc'itOlntmcnti
and wlieu the fett or limb

tare tln.il, stiff, arhlne and
I suit, Gret' Ointment si- -
ford the oiost grateful snd
apeedycureObstinate Skin
Diseases, Kcnroa, Hpralns,
Piles, Hums, Inflammation,
Dwelltnirs. and all irritations
of the skin, readllr yield to
it soothing influence, and
the comforting relltf It af-
fords from thlMWfcl Nklti.

ChllblaJas, FrostBites, and as sklu L'ure yener-all-y,

Is of jucb vain to everyone, that all slmi.ld
haveIt. In Met. bottles. Ask your UrugKlsl '"' it.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

This delicto combination of the best vegetable
wedlrtnee known, core Weak Lungs, FemaleCnnt.
plaints, Kheumatlsm, Nervousness, Wakefulness,
and all disorders of tbe bowels,stomacb, liver, kid--

eawunoaryorgans.
If you bave lost your appetite and are low spirit.

d. or suffering from age.or infirmity, take Park.. sii..- - ni. f. ru:.. .1 l ...
uiu imik. it wuioirvagiuvu ursiu uhiimxij

W4 B' J" UVW IliV I4H1 TiKtir,
Trr bottle to day; It may aaveyew life. SO cent

Utilises atall druggist.

HINDERCORNS
The safest, surest, quickest and best cure for

Corns, Warts, Motes,Callouses, Ac. Slops all palo.
OWes no trouble. Make the feet comfortable.
Hlndercorn cure when everything else fall, hrldr Prugglstiat isc. Hltcos A Co , X. I city, V. Y,

history of thesocieties. An immense
audiencecame out, and excitement
and enthusiasmran high.

All the speakerswere said to have
covered themselveswith honor. The
decision was awarded to thenegative.
However the great decision is yet to
come in Congress; and, I hope, in I

favor of the affirmative. )

j icsiuciii tTiiiaiuti was in uuivcs- -
ton last week studying the needsol
the Medical Department. Dr. Wins-

ton is very active in pushing forward
the great Texas University.

Eugene Burt, the triple murderer,
is to hang here next Friday, if n

doesnot interpose. It is
thought that the Governor will not
and Burt will get nothing more than
justice.

Wishing our piper and beautiful
county glorioussuccess,I am,

Yours Very Truly,
Wm. Pierson.

S.Bethlig t Depeit Ol.
Mr. JamesJones,of the drug firm

of Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in
speakingol Dr. King's New Discov
ery, says that last winter his wife was
attacked with La Grippe, and her
casegrew so serious that physicians
at Cowdenand Panacould do noth-

ing for her. It seemed to develop
into Hasty Consumption. Havinc
Dr. King's New Discovery in store,
and selling lots of it, he took a bot-

tle home,and to the surprise of all
she began to get better from first
dose,and half dozen dollar bottles
cured' her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaran-
teed to do this good work. Try it.
Free trial bottles at A. P. McLe-more-'s

Drug Store.

Helo! Haskell, the Queen of the
West and Gemof the Praiaies, sends
greetings to the outside world and
hopesfor a closer union ere long by
rail and steam.

B. Y. P. TJ.

Programfor Jan.30th, 3 p. m.

Leader, A. Z. Sewell.
Lesson; A Righteous God, Rom.

2:2-- 4.

Commentson lesson.
Solo, Mrs. H. R. ones.
Recitation, Miss Zoodie Johnson.
Song, We will never pass this way.
Recitation, Miss Minnie McKee.
Reading, 1 Cor. 13, Miss Lizzie

Johnson.

The letter in the Dallas News ad-

vocating the holding of farmers' in-

stitutes(previously mentioned in the
FreePress)has resulted in a call
for a meeting on Feb. 5 for the pur-

poseof organizing an institute in Dal
las county. Why don't some of our
Haskell farmers lead off in this
matter?

Persons who are troubled with
indigestion will be interested in the
experience of Win. H. Penn, chief
clerk in the railway mail service at
Des Moines, Iowa, who writes: "It
gives me pleasure to testify to the
merits of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For two
years I have suffered from indiges-
tion, and am subject to frequent
severeattacks of pain in thestomach
and bowels. One or two dosescf
this remedy never fails to give per-

fect relief. Price 25 and 50 cents;
sold by A. P. McLemore. 5
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F. G. Alexander.

Wc are informed that he will come back loaded. Editor.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted. Collections-ma- aniPromptlyRemitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the Dniled Stales.

DIRECTORS:-M.S.Pierson,A.cl:oIer,J.L- .Jones,

Lee Pier..
T. J. Lemmon.
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Full Sto(kt Work Promptly to Order,

Repairing doneneatlv and Biii,n:u
1 rices reasonableand satisfactionwith good

and work guaranteed.
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Your Trade is Solicited.

IT IS TIME
To Think of

BUYDTg A STOVE.

We have just

Car Load.
OF
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--HEATING STOVES.
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Thesestovesare first class in every particular and will be told at
prices that will beat going to the railroad for them.

C1U and 8ee them--

McCollum & Wilbourn Co. H
REEDY'S RESTAURANT.

XveCBaA-lLi-S flit all" --E3.OTT.xeS .

FRDSH OYSTERS "SERVED TO ORDER.
.Also keeps irish Fruits,Nuti, Candiu,Cider,

wjetti ana Tooaeeo.
A SHARE OF YOUR-- PATRONAGE SOLICITED. NEXT DOOR
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